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^hTÉâthoïic gUcorï).
to tho tivkt <N»ntiirv. Thon tbf* lecturer 
adduced the evidence of their truthful- 

and sincerity. The evangelist» 
were competent witnesses, well informed 
and deeply concerned to know the 
facts they undertook to relate. As to 
their sincerity, transparent candor, 
artless and direct simplicity, and their 
own profound convictions, what narra
tive can compare with the Gospel ? 
What work of literature is equal to it, 
or like it ? It is perlectly uniqe, and 
every statement is signed with red seal 
of a martyr's blood. This point the 
speaker developed and illustrated in a 

There is no fact

built on athe possibility of » Catholic Sovereign, what-some have done well plead 1er u. Mû* j^^^^he.l should 
If then the avowed object» of the De- all. cnd cl)me. We assai’l in vain. In other words, the
claration ean bo attained wnhout the .. ' , , and hike- mission of Christ, the power to teach,selection of specific Catholic doctrine, nre=. o.mul to legislate, to admh'is.er the saera-
lor public denunciation by the Novel- , ,, ’yct We cannot help doing so. monts, to bear the tidings of redemp-
elgn at the most solemn moment of h.s rejoice in tien to mankind, was given to he
life, why should it be endured . Thee more than our past humiliation Church and no’ to a book, and the

Mr. de Lisle, Ignoring laird Llan- Thee more yPc, may that very promise of a divine and permanent
dall's proposal and forgetlul of the de it* own warrant! O be indulgent assistance in bearing witness to Jesus
finition of Protest autism contained In joy Ik, „r the merits of Thy own all- Christ and making llim known
tho Coronation Oath, and belies ing • Passion and for the merits of given to the Church, not to any collcc-
that no description of the religion y P Accent us ;is Thy little tion of writings. How tutile then tor
law established in this country ran be J ‘ ' , . . o .himre in a infidels to quibble about thu dates ol
complete witliout some repudiation of ' • ‘ ? ‘ , wiIOU ’ faith New Testament records, and to pick
and protest against Catholic doctrines, fallen country, in a , , re fl.iWS in t„(. simple narrative of the most convincing way.
suggests an amended form of déclara- and lovearo sear e. > '' evangelists i Hov; can their carping of history, he said, which rests on
tion which would run thus : us aud give us p . . criticism affect the question of Christ’s stronger evidence than the authorship

1 do solemnly and sincerely in the O my own Saviour, now in the tuiiiii . , wiiv not address themselves and the reliability of tho Gospels. No
presence of God, protoss, testify, and but soon to arise, ihou hast paid the „ t0 thc living issue ? There is historical work that we possess, such as
declare that I do believe that in the price ; it is done—eousuiHiimtinw esl - one competent and sufficient witness to Ce sar’s Commentaries or the Annals of 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper there it is secured. O fulfil Thy resurrection divillity of Clirist, to His life, Tacitus, can otter half the evidence of
is not any transubstantiation of the in us, and as Thou hast purchased us, death and resurrection, to veracity that the Gospels offer,
elements of the bread and wine into the claim us, take possession ot us, make us w„r |’s and His works. This witness If the Gospel history is not accepted
Hodv and Blood of Christ at or after Thine. i„ church which He founded to he as reliable, then there is no trustworthy
the consecration thereof by any person His witness and to continue Ills work, history in the world. The infidel who
whatsoever ; and 1 do reject the invoca- y j AM A CHRISTIAN. she is a living witne-s, a permanent says that such a history is a ;fablo or a
tion or worship of tho X irgtn Mary, or ------ witness a competent witness. She is myth, must be too feeble of intellect to
any other saint, and the Sacrifice of the II. Christ's own handiwork, and she dis- know the difference between I act and
Mass as they arc now use.1 in the —— olavs His attributes in her own life and fiction. To call the Gospel a myth on
Church of Rome. . . And I do sol- Rev. K. A Higgins. S. J. Sr She fills the world with her the ground that all supernatural relig-
omnly in the presence of God profess, THe witness. presence. No man who pretends to be ion is impossible, is a shallow îissump-
testifv, and declare that I do make this R i • even half educated can ignore her pres- tion worthy of an irrational Atheist,declaration, and every part thereof in The lecturer bject even half ^ 8“hr is „ot of to- But the Gospel is something more to
the plain and ordinary sense of the begun the preceding Sunday, naum y yesterday. She has been the Christians than a mere historical
words read unto me, as they arc com- the evidences oi Christianity. J„er in the world since before record, it contains tho inspired Word
monlv understood by English Protest- infidelity which we encounter on every The Roman Empire in its of God. It enshrines the W isdom and
ants without any evasion, eqmvoca- side, said the speaker, challenges day8 had to take account of the Truth of God, for our instruction
tion,’ or mental reserv .tion whatsoever faith and forces “s’'°'(°“rir_minded in. her, and after ten bloody persecution» and guidance in holy living. D was
. . . So help me God. well as for the sake t,,nd the was forced to come to terms with her. placed in the keeping ol the Church,

It is the old Declaration robbed of qmrors, to review and ““jferstand th th(. is tho witness that infidel- and by her treasured as a priceless
because stript of its reasons of our belief. W hy am t ity must dispose of before it can shake blessing, the most precious ftortion ot

In this connection Christian ! I answer briefly, tor the y 1 ^ th(j rl.ality of Christ's the sacred deposit of Revelation corn-
very same reasons which produced con True, she bears in her hands mitte.l to her care.
vtction and, begot faith In the souls ot , records, and she vouches In the pages of that record we shallwho heard the preaching of the ^heir trath and accuracy. She st'cly the character of Saviour and

herself stands in need of no voucher, learn from His words and works the
She needs no certificate or letters reasons why we are Christians. 1 his
patent to accredit her. Her Gospels shall be the subject of the next lec-
give her not one jot or tittle of author- ture. 
ity, they only record her institution 
and her commission. She needs 
authority beyond what she received 
from Christ. Like all sovereign powers 
in the world—our own government for 
instance—she accredits herself. Men 
have but to look at her. See what she 
is, what she has been and what she has 
done, to recognize her divine origin.
This is the witness that infidelity must 
deal with ; and all its puerile talk 

the myths and fables of tho 
The Church

custom.ing rooms — is a pagau 
It is in the houses of the poor

and thoughthat we soe them, 
oftimes but poor chromos, are 
beautiful in the eyes of a Christian 
than soul-debasing representations, 
however artistic.

A dr. 4, 1903.London, Saturday,

MODELS OF TRANQUILITY.
ILast week wo hoard a speaker advis- 

not to be unduly aggressive.
His ad-ing us

The speaker was a stranger.
well meant though uncalled 

have imagined as he

TREATMENT OF CRIMINALS.

England is slow, says a contemporary. 
Still, to use a phrase of our friends, 
“ it can get a gait on M when it comes 
to dealing with criminals. An individ
ual convicted of murder is punished in 
short order. Public sent#neDt is sound 
in this respect. But the process of 
tracking the law-breaker in the United

vice was
for. He may 
fronted hie auditors that they were 

tight. Just how ho saw 
peaceable cifci- 

Some

:spoiling for 
blood in the eyes of

are not going to discuss.
who retail stories

a

1 Fit;.our
zens we 
of tho prudent 111onus

.ot bow quietly and successfully they 
did things in the days gone by may States is mysterious and time consum- 
have boon responsible for his delusion, ing.
But if we are aggressive we have not 
noticed it. The only time wo break 
loose vocally is at family gatherings.
Oa all other occasions we are models of

A i -
Every big daily sends out detectives 

to get evidence and reporters to write 
stories about it. And they are won-

' 'Hdrous stories. The rough edges of the 
critic are cut off and it becomes in the 
hands of a sentimental scribe but a 
picturesque incident. The criminal is 
dubbed a degenerate or something else 
and so commended to the sympathy of 
the public. At the trial experts are 
pitted against experts and the result is 
much talk and no justice.

For some time past—just to mention 
a few instances—we have heard of a

■ £

tranquility.

EUCHRE PARTIES. h
waxes 

of euchre
V Canadian contemporary

eloquent over tho success 
parties held in its city. Organizations 
have of course their social side, which 
should be developed. But it seems to 
us that it is being over-developed in 

The assembling of men 
of card

its grossness, 
abusive epithets, 
let us recall the words we used with all 
deliberation a year ago. What we 
object to in the Royal Declaration is the 
offence, and not the grossness of its 
expression. It is far better that the 
present declaration should continue for 
the present to be what Lord Salisbury 
has called it—"a stain upon the statuto- 

than that the thing should be 
necks for all time by 

some of

Capt. Brounell of the United States 
who took part in the murder of

some quarters.
and women for the purpose 
playing is, wo admit,nothing censurable, 
but such things, though they may breed 
friendships and bring people together, 
are not important factors in the making 
of Catholic thought and action.

need. Wo

■army
Father Augustine in the Philippines.

were also Jesus, saw His life, witnessed His works, 
beheld Him put to death on Calvary 
and rejoiced with the astonished 
disciples in the triumph of the risen 
Saviour. I am a Christian for the same 

and James and 
reasons as Paul

Other military magnates 
under a cloud for injudicious applica
tion of the water cure to the natives in 

Our contemporariesAnd these islands, 
used some very strenuous language 
agtinst those gentlemen and called 
aloud for their punishment, 
authorities, however, were busy when 

and so Capt.

as Peterthis is exactly what we 
need that which will minister to tho 
soul and
this matter of amusement, more upon 
ourselves and less upon external things.

reasons
John ; for tho same 
and Stephen ; or, 1 am a Christian for 
the same reasons that induced tho five 

embrace tho Christian

NON-CATHOLIC MISSION IN A 
METHODIST TOWN.

book
rivetted upon our 
the simple process of removing
its violence and vulgarity. If any , .

doubt ThTwUdom of the Faison the day of Pentecost, con- 
noVtov pursued both by The Tablet and verted by the preaching of Peter, who 
P, î i n(,pr «-a recommend to appealed to the death and resurrecti n 

cure are still at large. They were the ?^ll0J£*Pv' parallel case, of Jesus in their own city. What made 
tried for the crimes, but adjudged the London ' monument was them all Christians ^.h»t dl^ ‘hey
innocent. The trial was, wo imagine, erceted t0 commemorate the great five, believe> Çhnrtto be thc
buta sop to the voter-something to for some rartortes""! Titus Oates Truth and the Life," “ the Resurrection
keep him quiet until after the prest- Tb®nthcna™d,Y® P®frJCatholic blood upon and the Life." In other words they 
dential election. “ho scaffold. B The same Protestant became disciples of Christ andM Hm

We may, therefore, be pardoned for panic wUich placed ,he I'^'to^In- cCrt’the'Authorand Fht'sher of the 
having a suspicion that the bless,ngs tion on the ^ute-bwk led inscription Christian faith, was God. On what 
which, if we attach credence to editor- vention of the following cvidenee did they believe His divinity?
ials and speeches, are the inalienable ^ panelsonC tX ffitinTmonumL: On the evidence of HmwortUjd H.s 
heritage of thc denizens of tho Unfed .. Tllis pillar was set up in perpetual "«r^of^H ^ Ltf ^^ ^ them. 
States, are largely imaginary. But at remembrance °i, ” ityl wun ',.ivos Wo witnesses, or which they
any rate the law as administered across ^rning oUhis^U te t |nd ,Barnt from trustworthy witnesses,
the border is a source of wonder to us Qj the i^opish faction, in tho Now we are Christians for precisely
who have the real thing though we may bc„inning of September, llWi, in order the same reasons. We believe that

to the carrying on their horrid plot for christ is tlie " Son of God,’ that He is 
extirpating the l*rotestant religion and true God as well as true mail, that He 
old English Liberty, and tho intro- is literally God Incarnate, and that the 
ducin” of Popery and slavery.” Religion He founded must be the one,

On the north side of tho monument only true Religion, and the Church He 
carved : established must be a divine institution.

On what grounds do we believe in the 
divinity of Christ ? We are convinced 
of it by the character of His words and 
works, by thc facts of His Birth, Lite, 
Teaching, Death and Resurrection. 
True we are farther removed from the 
eye witnesses, of Christ's earthly career 
than were the first Christians, tho 
converts of tho apostles. We are 
farther off in time, but the light of 
evidence is no weaker for us than it 

for them. True, we are not our- 
witnesses of the facts, but

teach us to depend, in ' Ü»'The
It would be difficult to find a less 

promising field for a non-Catholic mis
sion than Evanston, 111. The city is 
sacred to Methodism. It was tmnded 
by Methodists, and is the seat of the 

Northwestern University, tho 
nd tho

1the call was made,
Brounell and the votaries of the water

PUBLIC 1.Hill Alii ES.
famous
fourth largest in the country, a

important school that the follow
er John Wesley have founded any

where. The institution owns one- 
third of the city, and lias given all the 
Protestant churches the properties 
upon which they arc built. The town 
is overwhelmingly Protestant in senti
ment and influence. Until the last few 

the Catholic Church was scarcely 
exist there. That Catholic

Our readers should sec to It that the 
public 
sources

libraries have trustworthy 
of information anent Catholic-

about
Gospel is beside the issue, 
belongs to the period of history, not of 
myths, and any one who cannot trace 
the history of the Church back to 
Pentecost and the Resurrection, to t al

and Nazareth and Bethlehem,

This is a duty we owe to nonity.
Catholics and to ourselves. W hilc wo 
may have reason to rely upon the spirit 
of fair-play of the authorities we should 
guard against being victims of mis- 

A little vigilance

mvary
must be wilfully blind.

Tliis is the position which Catholics 
the question of competent 

to the life and

i;|years 
known to
missionaries should invado such a 
stronghold professedly to convert Pro
testants was unquestionably a bold 
undertaking. A short while ago it 
could not lie attempted at all, and oven 
to-day it was not without the most 
anxious misgivings that the pastor 
announced the mission. Ilis friends 
told him that it must fail. The non- 
Catholic population was too well 
satisfied with itself and did not wish 
to be disturbed.

A week's mission to Catholics was 
given. Then the anxious day for open- 
tog the non-Catholic series of instruc
tions came. The rule forbidding Cath
olics who were not accompanied by 
Protestants was strictly enforced. On 
the first night the church, which seats 

hundred, was more than 
The second night saw 

On tho

placed confidence. assume on
and reliable testimony 
death, the words and works ot Jesus.
The Gospel records derive their author
ity from her. They simply confirm 
what she teaches about the divinity of

much resoluting in thonow may save 
future.

A HYPOCRITICAL Sl’ECIMES.
To be so extravagant, says a writer 

in the Nineteenth Century and After, as 
to buy more than can possibly be paid 
for, is certainly cheating, though not 

kind as society

Christ.
However, to moot thc assaults which 

infidels make on the Gospel as history, 
we arc willing for argument's take to 
regard them merely in the light ol 
history, and examine their accuracy 
and truthfulness as we would consider 
the trustworthiness of any other lnstor- 

As the accusations of 
the Jews against .leans were not con
sistent. so the attack of infidels on the 
Gospels are contradictory and they 

relate one another.

©not talk about it unduly.

THE ROYAL DECLARATION AND 
A PAMPHLET.perhaps of the 

blames most, 
many without shame or remorse for tho 

it often causes tradespeople.

And this is done liy rthese additional words were 
“ Sed furor Papisticus qui tam dira 
patravit nondum restringitur. Alter 
a time the saner portion of the nation 
began to recognize that this cruel 
calumny against the Catholics was 
something to be ashamed of. I erhaps 
even at tho time when Pope wrote 
"The Man of Ross," the more educated 
part of tho community was ready to 
acquiese in tho substantial truth ot the

liOndon, England. Tablet, M irch 7th, 1903.
Mr. Edwin de Lisle, with the public 

spirit which never fails him, has just 
published a pamphlet upon the burning 
question of thc Royal Declaration. If 
we could accept Mr. de Lisle's premises 

should certainly adopt his con cl ti
nt the outset that

ical documont.

There are those, for instance, who in
dulge in every kind of extravagance 
they cannot afford, and at the same 
time are willing enough to give money 
which is not theirs, thereby gaining 
the credit of being charitable. In a 
few instances they have been heard 
preaching to working girls on the de
sirability of dressing quietly and being 
respectable, 
congruity and hypocrisy were prac
tised a hundred years ago.

might be left to* * * *sions. Ho postulates 
it is impossible to give any satisfactory 
definition of that “ true Protestant rev 
formed religion established by law ; 
which the Sovereign, at the coronation, 
swears to maintain. We venture to sug
gest that the King must bo presumed to 
have some idea which religion it is he 
so solemnly swears to maintain. And 
if the definition “ tho true Protestant 
reformed religion established by law 
is sufficient!v precise to secure its 
maintenance by the Crown, surely the 
same deliniti m may suffice when it. is a 
question not of outward maintenance 

of inward belief. Mr. de Lisle 
puts his point thus :

"The fundamental position oi the 
Reformed Church of England and of its 

the anointed and 
realm, is to con-

The latest school ot infidelity pro- 
fosses to see ill the Gospel only a myth 
or fable, useful perhaps to those who 
can read the enigma. This theory is 
the most childish and groundless of all 
the speculations that skepticism has 
ventured to put forth. Was the age ot 
Augustus and of Tiberius an ago ol 
myths ? Were Ilerod and I’ilate, 
Annas and Caiphas, mythical person
ages ? Are not the rise of the Chris
tian society, the Church, and its rapid 
spread and its first persecution under 
Nero, historical facts ? Listen to 
Niebuhr, the German historian, a man 
of some authority in questions of 
history : " Whoever does not hold
Christ’s earthly life with 
miracles, to ho strictly historical does 
not know what history is."

Are the Gospels, then, authentic 
history ? and are they truthful ? What 
is meant by authentic ? Let us define 
what is meant by authentic. A work is 
said to be authentic when it belongs to 
tho author whose name it bears. llo\v 

the authenticity of any work be 
Chiefly by the testimony oi 

themselves com-

about seven
half filled. .
almost all the seats occupied, 
third night chairs were in 
On the fourth night standing-room 
only The number kept increasing 
until, on the last night, many returned 
unable even to look into the church. 
About one thousand persons, one-half 
Protestant, hoard the closing lecture.

All classes were represented : tho 
hired man, the business man, the 
lawyer, and the university professor. 
There was not at any time the slight
est manifestation of ill-feeling. On tho 
contrary, the greatest good-will pre
vail,.,I ‘ Men et education heard, per
haps for the first time, what may be 
said in defence of Catholic teaching.

the interest aroused that

m
tho aisles.

selves eye
we have them from the witnesses whom 

But if it had been proposed early in chvist left in the world to give testi- 
the eighteenth century to erase the mony o( Him. Who are these wit- 
calumnv, can wo doubt that the sug- ,)C9se8 ■> They are tho Church and the 
gestion would have been met with an tiospels, or, to speak more correct y, 
offer to modify the more offensive there is but one sufficent witness, that 
phrases ? Wo can imagine the Lord ia the Church who lias in her possession 
Salisbury ot the day solemnly explain- tne precious treasure of the Gospe s. 
ine that his task was not to make a fi,eone competent and su fficient witness 
new incription, but only to modify the of „,| Christ uvis mid all tlwl He
old one so that, for instance, in future did> ilt the Church. She was instituted 
bv the passer-by might be told that tù bo Ilis witness and bear His 
the city was burned, not “ by the before all nations, lie made her the 
treachery and malice of the Popish pUlar and ground of truth. Christ put 
faction,” but “ by the activity and illt0 |,er care tho whole deposit ot 
energy of the Catholic party." Hap- divine revelation, of which she was to 
nilv no such miserable modification was bo the guardian and the mtcrpretcr. 
attempted, until at last all men knew it llo made her a living organic body, 
for a lie, and Protestantism grew whose very life and soul was to be the 
ashamed of it, and in 18111 utterly n0iy Ghost, the Paraclete, tho Spirit 
erased it. If we have but patience, „[ truth, dwelling m her to teach her 
the King's declaration, having its ori- au truth and preserve her from every 
gin in the same perjuries of Titus Oates, error. . proved ?
shall sooner or later go the same road. This Church was complete in every othcr wr|ters who are

part and fully equipped for her work, -ent aud reliable witnesses. Now, I 
and was successfully accomplishing her t|lj|[k |10 sallo man can glance at tho 
mission before one word of the New (s ()f tho Gospels’ authenticity
Testament was written. She was without being perfectly convinced, 
therefore in no wise dependent tor her *pjiere \H an unbroken chain of evidence, 
existence or her jurisdiction on the . pack to tho ago of the Apostles, 
written gospels. On the contrary, tho a|)d attributing the four Gospels to the 
gospels were to derive from her testi- wrqers whose names they bear. I here 
mony all their authority as the inspired ,g & „lie o| writers without interruption
word of God. For this reason St. ^ b(jar witnes8 to the belief and yF THE SACRED HEART
Augustine exclaimed : I would not tradition of this age, and prove beyond LEAGUE ------
receive the Gospels except on the word shadow of a doubt that the Gospels tlen,r„i intention for Avril, 1003.
of the Catholic Church.” Not from the kn0wn in the first century and *,,Q~ZTeral intention is
written Gospel, but from the month of universally believed to be the • or April D o gtnor intent on is
Christ did the Church receive her mis- , the four evangelists. attendance at Mass This^is pec a y
Sion, her power her junsdietfon he, tho lcctnrer traced the history ^’Cho c» ^ do si, should
sacraments. When tho 8°a.Pela. Df the Gospels back from Eusebius an whcn a i wno ia 8avs tho Mes-

rFFstoSS £ Lse «?• Fî Fi EEEBis-é
tisssr-s .lass»-.. b usas
encect tnem as i nnwnrful aid in translators reaching back to tho ona oi propriety of requiring every

Lbeer:tLaunb™.y sirt'-effi'svirsklea>

.

It is doubtful if such in-

J
A CULPA RLE FOLLY. V

1Perhaps this kind of person flourishes 
We do not know. but

in this country.
But we do know that a great many of 
us spend money foolishly—cumbering 

houses with things we do not need 
and frittering away our substance on 

And we do it because wo

name
all its ■

supreme Governor, 
crowned King of this 
fess the Catholic faith as summed up in 
the three Creeds, called the Apostles 
Creed, the Nicone Creed, and the 
Athanasian Creed, and at tho same 
time to protest against certain doc
trines, rites and ceremonies, which in 
England are called Roman or Popish, 
but which the vast majority of Chris
tians, whether they dwell in the old 
world or in the new, agree to call Cath
olic and Orthodox. It is therefore un
reasonable of English Catholics to ex
pect such a change in the wording oi the 
Declarstion as would alter its sub
stance, and make it cease to be a pro
test, or document essentially Protest
ant, since the members of the Church 
by law established, and the State which 
maintains that establishment, have a 
right to pledge tho Sovereign to that 
profession of faith, by means negative
as well as positive which is the basis of fessed to do penance, 
his mrliamentary title to the throne. been long and it has been short, but 

Bnt remember that the sole object of whether long or short, it is now over, 
the declaration is to secure the Pro- It is over, and we feel a pleasure that 
testant succession and to exclude a it is over ; it is a relief and a release. 
Catholic from thc throne. We submit We thank Thee that it is over. M e 
teat both these objects would be at- thank Thee for the time of sorrow, but 
Gained bv the amendment proposed by we thank Thee more as we look forward 
I^rd I landaff by which the Royal to the time of festival. Pardon our 
Declaration would run thus : shortcomings in Lent and reward us in

.“ '■ A' Brfta^n°amiTreland, De- have, indeed,done very little
fender of tiie Faith, do solemnly and for Thee, O Lord. We recollect well 

t ™llv in the nreseneo of God, pro- our listlessness and weariness ; our in- 
fl^ ïnstifv and declare that I do un- disposition to mortify ourselves when 
foio-nedlv believe in the doctrines of we had no plea of health to stand m the 
the’ Church as by law established in way : our indisposition to pray and to 
th?s realm and* I do reject all doctrines meditate our disorder of mmd-o„r 
this realm, , consistent with the discontent, our peevishness. 1 et some
opposed t? °rp, “b .. of us, perhaps, have done something for

TehaSt0tbîmula could be used by none Thee. Look on us as a whole, O Lord, 
but a Protestant, and it would exclude look on ns as a community, and let

iSo great was 
two preachers of prominent churches 
felt called upon to warn their people 
against the dangers and seductions of

lrivalities. 
want to be in the fashion. We have no 
reison for so doing. We merely follow 
the crowd—to be one devoid of self- 
reliance and independent opinion. We 
herd together after the manner of the 
ignorant.

»

popery.
A large class of assured converts and 

left to the resident 
and letters received from dif- 

indicate that many have

inquirers 
clergy,
feront sources 
been aroused, though for one reason or 
another they cannot undertake further 
investigation for the present.

i1

1ARTISTIC REPRESENTATIONS. HOLY WEEK. that if the mission-The pastor says 
aries, Fathers McCorry and Kennedy, 
ever return to Evanston his great dif
ficulty will lie not to get an audience 
but to procure room. The Missionary,

We decorate our lioiucs for instance 
tho in-

A Meditation by Cardinal Newman. 

“ IT IS t'ONSl'MMATED.”
! M

with pictures bordering on 
decent. Why ? Because our neighbors 
do it or because we have seen a favor-

This

1. It is over now, O Lord, as with 
Thy sufferings, so with our humiliations. 
We have followed Thee from Thy fast
ing in the wilderness till Thy death 
the Cross. For forty days we have pro- 

Thc time has

'
able criticism in a magazine, 
will,'doubtless, bo considered 
ence of bad taste by the individual, who 
though he may not be able to distin
guish a meritorious production from a 
daub, is, thanks to the advice of semi
pagans,forcefully dogmatic on the ques
tion of art.

But he may find out that his ecclesi
astical superiors, who set their faces 
against indelicate representations, are 
right. They are not misled by twaddle 
of art for art’s sake. We have no hesi-

an ovid-

5tation in saying that the Catholic who 
tolerates such in his home, instead of 
beautifying it with what may remind 
the.inmates of their dignity and destiny, 
is recreant to his responsibity. The 
custom of excluding the pictures of 
Our Lord and His blessed Mother and 
His saints from our parlors— draw-
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' THE CATHOLIC RECORD- The celebration*

iSSl;
occasion» wore eel
ffiSSfffiM
entertainment by
those whose paini 
by most decided si 
The large audit* 
utmost capacity i 
whose hearty appl 
litloD of the we 
yotiubful artists, 
balanced numeric 
uumber the aud

■■II ■r'$r THE STATIOSB OF THE CROSSver’ much I care for GoV Crown," said! ipfl

mm ^4^X7 atm a stately ^ Perhaps, perhaps. He

hod' left °them. There stoodl v£ PJ** ^.J^olewe^Smt. and | ""riml there, an’ our oV Monk s^reat- h^pmper Oh. yaas t(»nks day*.of ^hejChuro^

B^Ssw bs"=^»=; pSSs *&;sx.xxxxxi
"«I. .>„;«*»...............-- ”',w e-irr,.v ««s ... sæ.ts “ mk sss.isa ass

^LAn looked at all these things with love-match ? Yes ; m only d|g notary,'again giving the loungers his v10'^3 «L crops! I have four horse 1cm to the spot on Mount Calvary,
a strange'reverenoe to day, and ho felt had Mr. -“u^‘ " Urn money üewl/benign .mile as he passed down reward plow (rom Mon- where the cruciaxion took place. The
that that one at the eruclfla. w.tb agreed. ^ ^ • would keepju the street. ^ eh ? „ut wo go treal. Ma

Î no-ht him more than all those tedious business when bo had do need ÿ hear w'at our ol’ Monk have left to us marry Angeli l , a of the old Jewish city, and Is often par-

SX~ *■“b--ja-ri," ÜS51K S-r-'" “K'Æ«.-X.>•• ïr:!;,:.w**”■»
II. tom.) to to «< ho ...... K.„.l a hi. 0|J“tB »nd th^viH^or. sl“' ^ ||eK, g the thrue idlers So. t»®«"üüjfün'whüin o™ry mo- Thmo who traveled thoso. ici.i .«a.

lid saw it Now and then this salsjoct. t.au ’ d themselves in the notary s brisk air >t » - Morning gentle- way made historical by the funeral pro-
disag.ee.nen . On these occasions Mr. ^ wa9 tidy and clean. '-‘'“. / “ tawiii rr^Mly to cession over 1900 years ago say that the
Lascino would go out to ) _ i{tilie more spruce than ever, wearing a men 1 n^h-l'e and extending a pat- very stones at the fourteen different
the crows-feet would fai y on velvoteeu Coat and a gaudy green and loreP“Lhad u the i of ary. “ You places where the march to the mountain
those "n”® ”7eDr^y face. So poor yellow scarf, while Baptiste had gone so roni/mg ha j|aim th„ property, was interrupted, have been worn I llow
Mrs. Lascine s pretty 1 ** j _a w<18h his face to the ears. see * aavf. . . •• i,v the kneeling in prayer ol countlessMr. Lasciuo had gone on 1 ga®d'one ..‘Alia, the legatees are here," said W hy, thas uno ^eausoliel, the most hosts of devout worshippers. The story

sas.iysi;; îürti&f rv r‘~ as "St

XX*væls“£ss —...«*,-£s“r.azt3;r;=taamid the bustle and roa. of fasluonablc „ A„ you say, the bene- ‘‘ And thU .. my dear In.^ w|,() „ad aoen it In Jerusalem, and for
From our first chapter you, dear notarié, are waiting^ ®tudy Into four and who is my right all the centuries Christians have made 

reader have gained a knowledge of the three worthies a l'" l'y,? ot.(,od i( hand in the work of the mission. You 
famify. Mav Lascine. or Mrs. Crow- must be at Laçhlne by 1 , proceed, ^ ^ met_ gentlemen. 1 hoar that
ner is now a widow of three mouths, you please, M sien Bonlol- established yourself w th a
and it is for Herbert Crownor that the " Leg-a-tees ! ben'Xn? hlV littie law firm in Montreal, Napoleon ?" 
f onilv are it present in mourning. peated Napoleon, opemug 7 _ True Mon |>cre ; I am kept busy.

trz'fifz °f£:VuÆ

A low, gurgling sound escaped the what is the life that will bloomout ^ ^^eign^of'chateaur.une The Chate^ine^ ^^-Jfuite wiUlng

Hid- Iran's lips. A lady, clad in deep grandly in the sunshine of t ia hoforc " O leave him ealin and lawyer read the clauses m \ to t-ikc the little property left to me by

t: M^L wlel, ,ineey„„

slowly and painfully the accents came and same. *™fi*$*of now, my heart bloc,Is at the thought of «.o village cburch.^tl.0 paris Nap0,eon. majestically. 1 cannot afford

I lash, iny husband I I understand." ; Fgnominy. Yet ' ho davc Tuition that all ha{8 ^^'hVathoid time .the the surprising bequest^ l°o V have the 'pleature of handing over

young follow entered the room, clad in , ity—this low, Hweofc mu dr«uis nnd’duiet which suffering has toned live years after the deatl1 ful. forth three littie boxes, one ol wnich

KSsxxfXxx lar-Hysrsrsi; '^isxsszspx ti.TiEHEsras ssrtir ~ - *7* “

".xrxzxsx. - saSSatsiiix 
Zxlt,sxxssxrliiWSSttAS-r .3^H:rsassssartf^s
over with you.' _ m!mes tü°u» ‘"O uÜd! would that my à TRIPLE BEQUEST. “Vo^affaîT”1"Pro-pef teo!" he mur- note, of course ; certamly^Smgneur ^°0„e ol^his voyages across ti„ Atla..-

«toleover tho Hmc mmld m.^^es^m, bow^ peïno tue ktouv ok w„m; tkve ha,- ^^man T" » n^de the tantôt

^OUU;8whth ZZ i^te’tovedTe 1th"«ms sUe'chedlut'to a^^dowy Charles ‘dames ‘L.uU Stuart Monk “Luaud! cZnfXy g5" Imveyoufound your Î5,X'^'S
less manner, how much aomcUr Fg in the future, it hastens on- wa, dead, and in the funeral not.ee wore an ex- crown sencoof thirty years. So ardent wish,s?%S?sk*SSS «nE*™ «Sri.» EHiiEEHE

lillSFSEi HBHRn™ r^^HES

%ET- SfLTS-jLWS» gs&r-r-^s» £>{ 3'B.rSCiW

from the dream-lands, where they wore tramp, tramp, tramp, for the milestone, king s names. Ma fneu s.ou 1 M ^k ^ ^ B- rhe same, a crown piece,” the priest
I • ()..,» could soo tho ©yes .,..ri when it is roue hod, no rest on, ho is boon right hi g * ^ D.<ntiutg liouuud, you thut know tho • . , ,, 11 : lpttor runs

EEEHHBim

I'ssrissrsffsssi........ HiiE'ëirriti— e.x5*vsr«i’^ss&

lor him. t],o„, i3.Tl"l:oo-o, i.T.oUi'Hiil.-n ,1.0 l-oHol- do .'he tSkiot; -k'k- ’'.-.'I 'hoi 'Hifl'n.o or—rL-ol King,, a

.............. ............. izts'xxtrtpfs stss^JLft-tsfa syr&rs$‘«,p® r^tSTS-i»-.

•mol,.old boy I what a trial it will I lau.aiaity. with no linio to tl.iblt- Chatouroino had atirred tho.remot.onw ... your race : rhow tho roXYây God ertwn M'.iou Monk, who
know mothor, l with nothing thought out, with nothin„ hearts. . . . nn ” Indian people how to be temperate, , ® Hantiste solemnly.done—this will not bloom out grandly - He is been “strong. Help the old men ; help no id% vagabonds uf Cha

in tho sunshine of the second litc. lint said ltene ; f been toi 1 looK the little children ; be the medicine nowadays ■ everybody is
world has its thinking ones its !ak hi,,, as I might be lus own son, W rf trU)e First, make your teaunim an>d Dyuctor

îiôbîo'ü v<M, Tndeod, who'h'avo “«H W

;VaTmyaS=otcl? sr'an|der‘Ver ^«yearsapply tothe
U;0t,° “0ie> £ flnTheing VnTan'stcod with bowed

head. “ Well, Baptiste?" said the 
priest, looking keenly into the dark
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Tho shadows of tho early morning fell 
softly and caressingly around tho old 
home ; the perfume from tho flowers, 
borne along by tho slight hreeae crop 
in bv the open windows. 1 he l< avi s 
()f the great tulip-tree on the lawn 
rustled gently together, telling o n 
Strange, unearthly peace, as if they 
knew that a good man lay dying within 
the walls that had sheltered him from 
his childhood.

Yes. the strong man 
until death. No more should that tongue 
speak words of kindness to those 
dependent on him; no more should 
ttiiFse hands tend tho flowers ho loved 
so well • for the great Master wa* call 
ing him onward, into the lands where 
shadows are not, “and where beauty 
withers not, nor dees love grow cold, 
nor joy wane away, for there wo gaze 
evermore on the face of the Lmd God

1,1 'Chat”terrible hmmorrhage had sot in.
it to see tho erirn- 
from his lips, and 

powerless to help
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not what. Ho opened it, a 
was Tennyson. It opened at Locks- 
lev Hall a deep peucil-lme ran under 
the words : "A sorrow's crown of sor
row is remembering happier things, 
then a foot-note, in I encll, from Dante .
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“ Boor boy, I hope ho has not realized 
that!" he said, as he closed the book 
and stole softly down to the sick-room, 
where we will leave him.IllM 1

lite.
1 Terrible, indeed, was 

stream pouring 
know that science was 
him more—sad, indeed, to see strong 
man lying there in such weakness sad 
indeed, to feel the chilliness ol that 
marldo-white forehead as one gently 

back tho black hair Irom his

pilgrimages to the Holy City, that they 
might participate in tho sad cere-CHAPTER H.

About eight hundred years ago the 
Franciscan order of priests established 
a monastery in Jerusalem, and under
took the custody of tho sacred places of 
the Holy Laud.
“ stations " or spots 
ney up Calvary's heights was inter
rupted passed into their hands. It was 
then that tho service was undertaken 
and spread abroad, and from that day 
until now, the devotions of the station», 
or the Way of the Cross, as wo have it in 

churches, has been cherished by 
devout Catholics in every pan ..I tho 
globe as one of tho their dearest pray-
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broke in 
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deck the sunj came upon 
splendor over 
with its first rays 
transfiguring his tear-stained law, lie 
advanced, with outstretched arms to 
the rail, exclaiming :

" Toy Sympl 
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God’s augt Is lifting the nigh, s b.ac.x wol 

From ! he fair, sweet f*cu cf my sirtJlaml 
Oh. Ireland, isn’t iL grand you look.

L'ko a bride in your rich adorning.
And with all the pent up love in my heart 

1 bid you the top of the morning

•• Flora

This one short hoar pays lavishly ba' k
Silt» Mmoy.r»nmrUern.=o1her High:

There’s so much joy in returning 
Watching out for tho hallowed shore, 

All ot he. atti actions tcorning.
Oh. Ireland, don’t you hear t 

I bid you the top of the mo

The poop 
tionality. o 
Saint, in t.i 
celebrated
ton. P. P.

'- a larilarge num 
After Mast 
very eloqu 
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Tne foil 
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lie bhOUt !

lx. to him I Do you 
often think we are wrong to treat a 
member of the family like this ?

“Wrong!”—and a flash of pride 
came into tho mother’s eyes. " Rather, 
f ir rather would I have seen him in Ins children
collin W have put him there mysell . analyzed and found out life, summum
than "have ’soon him as lie now is -an bonioii. Is it placed in pleasure, riches, 

from our Church, a Catholic, lriendw, position V No—the pleasure 
us." must pass, tho riches will take wing,

the friends prove false, tire foundation- 
stone of tho position fall away, and the 
whole edifice crumble. Philosophy 
would teach us to place our stimmini 
bon a m in Him who gatlrereth tho waters 
in tlio hollow of llis hand, whose voice 

thunders obey, and who watches 
from that habi-

Oh, kindly. g»*neroue Irieh land.
do leal, so fair, bo loving, ,j

No won 1er the wandemig Celt should pat
I And dream cf thee iu his roving
II Thu Western home may have g« me and go.a.

Shadows may never nave gloomed it.
* But the heait will tty to that absein land 

Where the lovolight Aral illumed it.
Ser. see ! I'pon Cleons', shelving s.ranil 

The Hurge* are giandly beating;
And Kerry is pushing her headlands ou 

To give us the kindly greeting, 
no the shore the aea-birde tty

85SSSSS&Î

the 
noble men,

I

apostate
irrevocably parted Irom

“ Well, mum, l don't see it. 
determined to alter my tactics, and 

much as 1

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.IE had been nose ___
peror, who is been so better as all your
Sharlcs-Zhatnes-Lou-weo Kings. But 1
say, Rene, w'at our Cure tell us in ser- 
mon. oh, ol' fella ? Some-boat gol 
crown our ol' Monk buried for some to 
flu’, oh ?” MacMurdy's greedy little 
eyes glittered as he asked tho nues-

“ La, la !

We are permitted to make public the 
following letter, which is a fair sample 
of liundrt ds written by mothers through
out Canada praising Baby's Own Tab
lets :

i iy make up to tho poor boy, as 
can, for the past."

The mother hastily turned her lace 
side. Her voice quavere d as 

“Write to him at once ; or, 
and then lie can

“ Mon Fere, I geev you t auks ; you, 
an’ M’sieu Monk, peace to his soul. I 
did ndt fink ho knew mo-o. 1 will

A"wS wswl'Blîmatinn '
Loxuing her back up against the fill .

oar since I began 
'Stern rover.

For thirty years as tore machree,
Those hills I now feast my 

Never mol my vision save
K»lTar» ïïîmv'lh!., 90. med
Bi?dl^dr=f A^dmTeyes would

jS Dunbar, Out., March 18, 1903. 
Several weeks ng#' mv baby was very 

and ill owing to troubles common 
A corrc-

on on<‘ 
sho said :
hotter, telegraph, 
come to-sight.”

“ All right, via mere.
Almost before he could answer, ho 

A sigh broke from Ins lips 
then a long,low 

since wo

thefei Mv gran- -■i! I v.-nnd«*r I don’t hoar Hh 
Ah'. May be th'iir chiming'»

For Tia many a ye-----*— k"
Thu life of a NVe

v.ich action of puny . 
tation whence tile sun draws its light, 
and whose sapphire throne shall lie the 

milestone at which poor humanity

«eng—*- ' 
Song—“ i 

Dialogue 

Banjo Sc

Song—“

First act 
Selectioi

_. +rkr. irûfiû fader ho is been medicine man of our cross
! If manosebeentool e . when ho leev. [ lak tike he to children when teething.

bUŸer’ SFoFd sFgn you fak place, but firs’ I lak learn read, Mon 8p0ndetit highly recommended Baby s
Yer good sign you k P Own Tablets, saving she would use no

ft at you say, Gap- „ ÿory good. And your Master Com- other medicine for her baby. I sent 
munion?" . ,, for a box, used them according to

“ I come to confession to-night, Mon directions and must say that I have
Pere. Not for GoV Crown, no, Mon tound them the best medicine for a
Poro, but for clean soul firs’, so \ be teething child 1 have ever tried. One
clean Baptiste, outside an’ inside.” Tablet every other day keeps my baby

Napoloen and Reno read their let- wefl and I am sure of my rest at night,
tors and avoided looking at each other j echo the words of my friend and say
afterward, to tho notary’s amusement. »« they are just splendid.”
“ Our business is finished, gentlemen., 
said Bouloi. Napoleon thanked lnm
profusely and gave a cool nod to Rene, 
who returned as curt a saluation as they

do

your eyes 
Na polcon.shall hear its doom.

Lot us turn now to poor Mr Lascine, 
who has almost reached that hist mile
stone. Perhaps, if wo look at him on 
his bed, we may learn something. I ho 
high forehead, the regular chiseled 
features, with an expression of sorrow 
thrown over them, speak of intense re
finement, a sensitive disposition, and 

generosity. Ah, well can 1 say 
who write !

% they rosewas alone.
—“ Poor old Kddy ! 
whistle. “ Nearly two years 
saw him, except for tho low days at 
Horbort's funeral, and then to find us
thus !” . ,, . •

A carriage rolled slowly up the drive, 
and 1 ho wheels stopped at the front- 

Tho doctor alighted ; then came 
tho professional ring; 
ushered into tho drawing-room to wait
tho arrival of the other physicians for I Mr. Lascine was
the consultation. Olio by one they ,,arly life his father had been untortun- 

in until tin" four physicians wero atn. hut tho rich Miss Irevon had 
there ■ then tho steps passing upward lallen i„ love with Edward Lascine, 
to tho' sick-room ; then tho long, weary wlul, of good family, well educated, cul
minates of waiting. tivated, and refined, was a fit match

At last they came, once more, on oven for Miss Treven. Her old uncle, 
into the drawing-room ; once more the crUsty and testy to most of her suitors, 
lnnir waiting ; John and his mother alono could not refuse his consent to this 
in the dining-room. match. " Never did God make, said

“ \t length 1" muttered John, as he, " two young people more lifted loi 
«tens sounded in tho hall. Tho door eaeh other." And so, after a short en- 
ononod and tho familiar face of Dr. gagomont, tho marriage was celebrated
Pinton appeared. ................. at St. Wineirido's, Holyntoi, the small

“ Doctor, is there no hop©? burst church on the estate of old Mi. lto 
from tho lips of Mrs. Lascino.

“ None,” replied Dr. Pinion. “ God 
is very merciful, though. Thank Him 
dear madam—the end will bo painless.

Sho was stunned by the blow, the 
force was so great. No pain came with 
it only the dull, heavy, indescribable 
something that, for the time being, the 
mind could not grasp.

“And Kddy, madam, must not ho
come?” ... ...

“ Yes, yes, doctor, wo will send lot 
Then the arms sank listlessly

wo know.money
tisto ?"|l! , _ . . .

Baptiste blew a cloud of smoke bc- 
“ W’at we care for gol 

OV Monk hated you, Rene, 
an’ you, Napoleon, an’ me, Bacise. 
Well, we’re not much too good, maybe, 
but wo do not steal, no, not even gol 
crown. You tink ol’ Monk geev it us ?

::
U

fore he spoke, 
crown ?i To ttnd Tex is skies still o'er

th»* Texas plains,
m S0DK-" 

Scene frAWhen ihn chase and the day was over. g 
My thouRhts would tty o er the weary w
A ihT fh*'1 'pra y er 9 w tnilV * r i se °t'hal e o tn o fuure

Selcctio
then he was

so, ■-J I say no. Hero is M’sieu Bon loi ; you 
lak talk, Napoleon ; you ask him.”

Tho notary, advancing, smiled hr 
. the three black sheep ol tho 
Napoleon, the garrulous and 

tho vain and thought- 
the slovenly and lazy,

SongMrs. Vhi.rlos Willard.
All dangers and doubtcis scorning, 
would heln to win for mv* native lana 
Tho light t f young liberty s

t < a mill-owner. In Hong — ’ 
Con

Second
Selectic

Song ai 
Gtfti

Song-

Hong—

Duet-

Baby’s Own Tablets will cure all 
the minor ailments of children, and 
may bo given with absolute safety to 
even a new burn baby. These 1. ab
lets are tho only medicine for cbil- 
I'on sold under an absolute guarantee 
to contain no opiate or harmiul 
drug. Sold by druggists or sent by 
mail post paid at 25 cents a box by 
writing direct to the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

t morning-
Now fuller and truer the shore line shows 

Was ev»*r a Hceno more apli ndia .
ol the broith of tne Munster 

Thank (iod my exile’s ended 
Old scenes, ^old times, old

onct> upon 
village
greedy Reno,
less ; Baptiste, ... , -
all three alike only in idleness and in
difference to duty. They worked inere- 
Iv to support their longing days ; they 
went to Mass at Christmas, at Easter 
and other high holidays for the sake of 
excitement, perhaps, as they marched 

in the procession ot at.

parted. , . .
Tho reader will have guessed that 

of similar un
advised to make

f*. I fu

SL; h
'tlie three letters were 

port. Napoleon
use of his gift of expression and his 
talent for business ; Rene was urged 
to be a credit to his father and to in
troduce his love of order into the 
agement of the pstcrnal acres, 
were commanded to return to tho reg
ular practice of their religious duties 
and to avoid their former associates.
And the last words to each were ex
actly alike : " May you deserve to fiud
the UoldCrown !" . . ,

* * * name of Jesus Christ in joy and sorrow ,
On Easter Monday five years later i„ faith and hope and love and peni- 

DuCharmo and the notary waited tence, in face of torments and in dis
dain of allurements ; in the quiet of 
contemplation and in the whirlwind of 
temptation. Tho name Josus Christ 
lias been the watchword of all that was 
best in humanity, more virtuous and 
most heroic.

is vale, the cot I was born m !
... Ireland, un from my hearl of hisarta. 
I bid you the top of tho mornluR ■
lh

* i)h

■ man-
Both thk atonement.

. /
ltaclta

■
It wan the only way ! .

Tho Father sunt Him with some work ) «

it, too.
Tne manger Flr^.'théb'SMome .be life

?Lq9^rwde°ii»w'bVhwrcïi&»t.ti»“

Love took iti'mTideb'ds^todM 
Vi’el^dd,ïri<!,.t=0i,,j7b»rvhu0ru'ïd-,kbde,=ldw=.ld

every yt'ar 
Jean Baptiste, just as it they had been 
good Catholics. I’cre DuCharme had 
not given them up ; lie and his good 
friend, tho late Seigneur of Chateau- 
rolno, had scolded, pleaded, threatened 

the tliree vagabond 
chums were vagobonds, still. They 
knew how they were rated liy all re- 
spectablo folk, and they were not a 
little surprised when Bonloi greeted 
them pleasantly.

“ I have been looking for you, mes 
sieurs," he said, 
inform you that you 
the will of M’sieu Monk, and you are 
summoned to tho reading to-morrow 
morning in my office."

“ 111 tore, to' in tho will of ol Monk ; 
ver’ excellen’ joke, 
loi,” said Napoleon, impudently. 
“ Did lie leave us Chateauroine, may
be ? Yiuis, our ol’ Monk lie loved us 
so 1”

The Name of Names. Song

mV ‘v Ever since the solemn investment 
of tho Divine Infant with His name

Song-

ThirdIf With tho marriage portion of Miss 
Treven tho mills belonging to old Mr.
Lascino were bought, together with the 
lovely estate which had been the homo 
of Mr. Edward Lascino all liis life 

“ A happy marriage." people had 
said • and for once they were right, 
hour children had blest this marriage :
Maude, now sleeping in the village 
cemetery that long, unending sleep.
Even now one often sees the villagers 
stand by the marble oros», or the grave 
covered with white blossoms, them
selves twining tho railings with tho 
deathless everlasting flowers, and talk
ing i f the fair girl whom (liny had loved,

,, and who slept at eighteen summers.
”5Lt.*a*ff’ü&av'sras 
y,rc*r'-a y r“îu.i“ïv“^-w»" ,.,,,1.-.,...-,™™

M'jrsi^ristra
OI,The UdègrlL sent, iu the same me- seen come, so we need not detain him old race."

and title, tho lips of
and children have spoken tho

.

-, 7: |

i
• ' ' .-1'f

The
lengit

women
;; without avail ;

-«I
ton fil 
plimul’ore

for tho tliree. 
first to arrive, 
had been up all night with a patient ; 
but for all that he was as fresh and 
clean as an Easter lily. His linen was 
spotless, his finger nails pearly ; it 
was easy to see that lie practiced his 
favorite doctrine of daily baths. Any- 

utiliko tho lazy, dirty In-

XDoctor Renaud was the 
Tho " medicine man "

J§7 Play o

brisk

Shau 
Lord 
Ferg 
Dan 
Tom 
Old 1 
Nipi

gray.

iSsIS®:,-“ I have the honor to 
are intevestvd in Across the 

.Vnd where 
Still shinies 

Hie ft

|k

r
■ him 1 . .. .. ..

by the side, and, after a while, tho taco 
was burietl in tho hands.

“Mr. John, won t you telegraph for 
dear boy Kddy, and Mrs. Crow-

Plmples, Imotulies and Skin Kruptlon?, 
How unsightly, sometimes even disgusting,n::l,a»“ 'S? «

poisoned blood, and lowered vitality of the ele
mentary organs, which can be quickly changed 
by taking Ferrozone after meals Ferrozone 
cleanses the blood of all poisons and eruptions, 
makes it rich In red corpuscles that manifest 
themselves in a healthy ruddy complexion. 
To have a pure, soft skin and good complexion 
simply use Ferrozone regularly. Price 50c. per 
box. or six boxes for S* 60. at Druggists, or N. 
Ç, Prison & Co., Kingston, Out.

'""S’-lheiLd'6. Voie trr

the bitter way ! that it sho”1

tree
The chalice !
Whereupon He 

gedy !
The bitter way ! 

be !
It was

Death !—and the K
S-.VS tphTSi« *"

thing more 
dimi of other days could scarce be 
imagined. “ With the help of le bon 
Dieu, Gratiot will be restore', Mon 

t his greeting to tho priest.
And you have come to find the Gold 

Crown ?" asked tho notary.
Tho dark face of the Iroquois doctor 

illuminated with a rare, swift 
" Pere Dueharme knows how

M'sieu Bon-
if»l my39 the only way ! 

aster morn,
of thePere,

was
smile.
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THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT

'•W IësSïI fSSSS
I I .a.inn Of the day of Erin's Patron usual to be a great favorite, and was warmly were of good old Hibernian stock ». -

The celebration or by the annual received at each appearance. William Cavan- by an audience, a large portion of \
Balnt was marko t BL Jueepb'e Convent agb, the good ni uivd landlord, took Lia double d.-ntly hail from tho ktnei aid Isle. n ....

SSSS?' MSmæ S» iSïSïï-n !»

thoee wbgj jjyj* “•‘on Tuesday evening, dio it to perfection, leaving no ground for th- loom only wae the w ud wl. h which w< ul ^
by moat dtcided «U| ® ^ erowû„d ,u 11H crlUc to rovt r. Ambrose Sullivan wab, in look epeotators were greet' d shortly afujr 8 o cloc
The lBrge_.lVÎ,J hv an entbuaiaatic audience, and act. just such a p raon as you would ex- aud many hid to b i turned away,,utmoat capacity b> an d the appreci- peel Dan U Grady a son I» be while St£Ve |lf thti best houses of the year and St Basil j
whose hearty applaus tm ^ numbere of the McDonald, was atypical old Shy lock. Ihe Literary Society an- to be congru uDted on t hUr 
atlon o [Jf.JJ Th0 programme wae well eervant Patrick, could not have been better 
youthful artists. i varied and as a drst represented, than the manner in which it was

ffJTudiSnr “wa» *r.-.l«d by an In by Master Maher.
-L.il «.x-sLte-vlullns, mandolin» and

?iS#3.:'SEiSxE 
^•SSSSÏ
WUm,ml cm St “he miniature mother».
¥he “IlSS Horse Hrte.de" I. P«r
l?rïtedWUrLhcï.on0.' ‘ ol

. k Insist On^y.t>aey>OK

£ THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA k‘
of the Company lield atAs presented at the Annual Meeting

its Head Office, Waterloo, Ont., Thursday, 
Mardi Bt-h, 1903

f Tahe Nature’s 
T onic—F resh 
Fruit Salt.

■ i ’
1The Director, have pleasure in submitting their report lor the year ending

lion Tint 111(12 with the financial statement duly auditor.
T o huVinc . Of the year was very satisfactory in all respect.. Now insur

ances were Issued under 3011 policies for *4,527,878, all of which were written 
aTrT ............fil„. i i nollcios for 822.1011. 'I he whole amount ol insurance m
force", now 1:4,f(if,fio‘under 22,(121 policies, being an increase of »W
lor the year. The death rate was very light, and much below the ..........................
while the lapses, surrenders and other terminations were ess than m l.HU.

IN’COMU —The not premium ineome was .<1,111,810.11 ; Interest and Kents 
<27.5,5079)3 : Annuities 81,0.'i0 ; Profitand Loss <2.02, .81 ; total income
S1 O^ds Û! H^iolders for death claims, en-

1 t •iimiiitifs -uid surrender values wore §10.) .5lMi.4 1 ; tor surplus
<77 812 79 • total <182,200.22. All other payments were <21s.0 ,0.12. including 
expenses, taxes &c. Tho total disbursements wore 8,. 12,2011., 10 and the excess of
income over disbursements was 8058,7111.8(1.

\«PTS__The Cash assets now amount to §<>,0.hv>.i.5.*> l. anti the total assets
are 80 450 78Ü.U8, an increase for the year of 8701,t».i7.nl. . .. .

LIAbiLITIKS.-Tho total liabilities are <,,.-.«10.020.81, including ,he re
serve for the security of policy holders 85,025,412.-0. computed on tho Com
pany's standard 1 percent, and 2 |

SVRPLVS.—On the Company s 
150.24, and on the Government
ls ‘vj.'-lv RESERVE 8TANDAHD.—For some years past, tho earning power ol 
money has gradually but steadily decreased, liecognizing Ihe importance ol 
making the most ample provision for the fulfilment of our contracts, your Direct - 

decided to place all new business issued from and after January 1st 1202, 
upon a 2 per cent, basis of valuation, which has been adopted by many leading

C°m^ Orn'cerslindsUffhave discharged their duties to the satisfac

tion of the Hoard, and in the best interests ol the Company. The Agents eon 
ttnùe to merit the commendation of the Directors and Policyholders, for their

a» the securities and com
pared them with the records, all of which were found correct, and in accordance
WitXefonS Di6reetore retire b^expiry of Urn» of ofiicc, hut all are eligible 
for rejection : Sir K. W. Borden, W. J. Kidd, William Snider, and Robert 

Melvin.

■s“Uf outlay I» an old on,- and has -turn b«en 
wen lü-ie before 1» 1» » -r-ly lrlsfi> p W,

men acutd thtiir part Dv.iLg coûtai Tenz.-'d by thu ruiUa ug • . -,
of much comnvmla- mirn.fulm sa him tlu fcof.cr touch, n or awiauw 

sea Kearney, Booilard and Uuiry. kl|la which disiii.guian thu v uplu ana 
paesed thoiubvlVtib, anu wou golden opin g, m-rui life of him Thu plo aiouna w 

ions from all who hud lh<* pleasure of hearing ibe iuieneiing dr»ma is develop'd lb or-t 1 
them. Though it was th- fient time th tu f„iiowB-K »ti Leu Oirouuor or K kjmcta 
young lftdiue appeared b-foie tho footligoiH. M;*vour h» who waa u*ll< d by the euuoiry
their aelf-poaaehblon, clear aetN-iiiualiuu. t.ud 6ltlo w.»a ouly a p aa mt inrl. the b’au y oi

aceful movement a might well be mistaken c„Uoty in which !v- live!. 
yr long exp «ri» me. iuhtoad of natural t«8ie IOVt:, T-1 rauce U Moore, a rolll*;'lîï“lf,Jl?-1/l, 

and ablliiy. We hope lo have ih« fl a*ui «' of fellow i f her own cia-aaud D -rnaid Kavansgn. 
hearing them more fr< u-u-nily if the preavni lll0 p,„vorbml young Undloid of ilhataistric , 
ia any ludicatiou of wh m wumay expee iu the Jllt unt.iing her love and ihe oih«|r wtalin aiu 
fuiure yoaitmii. H fore doeiding which aho w 11

Miaa Varrie White, that faacinating little elf avc,-pL ehe fail» asleep and ia buPh0liUü _u 
from Feu Thorough, waa obliged to icttpond to ,irrttt n what trancpina In ihe rex wo ati» , 
encoiea no lena than aix tlmcfT^od Iuw<h only n„w bh - marries B. rtvard und..1M nVÇ1' 
at the requeat of the it. verend chairman m hllll vtie mailer dually ending by ma a
apare the child that me n< x numb-r wib U1„ptmg to have her murdered^ Itrianct

men,. iU'M t «£

ZT"i uKn!!,.jssf ter-fsz Ksrr& r: ..»
cîr,lte‘l ri,» Hen Urill by" welv- girl, was mow dl.unct von, ». Ihu, fi.vnil'e eo.-s, lhou«hUct ihe yqulro from her mind, .us *c
of »'h, T£",, i„ih„ ovoluiions mvl,- und In itinw Uown the Curt sin. - Mr. J. K cepts her young lover nnd a hsl-py- union m

»,rte.'1-0": :^n.
ï:T'\7JiLpo°<?tef-i-rYteL^-'vVite? î„°te?«.teT‘8tesir,„;rd sas s », ^^kü:

SiSSîSü SSïî#lsHS

SESk'Bsmsmx -irrX'7rx*2K'~s ESsgïsîïStSss

P«ffîtiS8ti!.«R£gÇ 5SfSSSJWSIBBSggJ.ai ^8a6BSBreflS&*
Vi-hnli M Fox. S How-n, aud Maateia i snared m iner time nor labor 10 make the con u n* 'V.-KiMh m be « xoecied io tha: part.Ksarnt' Do*», W. Maher and VV Casey. asuoees». A novel Innova,Ion was he win: which w« u. be. xp^ctio 1 w„
.hn audience were given another musical pre8eniatlon of Lho funeral of Co .%r, with the w.hll« 1.^v “kilning digniiy Mr. Ch
Jr .at Tho Floral Dince by twelve glrle trana- Hu .i-chcH by Brutua and M irk Antony, aa characterized by and Mîhh (ier
formed the at ag^ in to a ver. able fairyland by ^fnby dhxkeapeare. M . J. O imoghue jrohmai. " » vivaci,..»

mbright coat umoa and lirai girlanda of ilaa an excellent delivery and[held thei nudl jfi >uj Hupplied the comiz aide
thoBH who graced the dance by 'hoir ,.nce spell-bound, in the brilliant oration young waiting ma . upp eap cially
lv\vh Tike movements. Master 8U3VU Brutu£ Mr. Ch*.. McDonald followed ? ... in which he rerdeied ^
Bilan delighted henwa by his Ma k Antony, and aet all Home a howling. ^ ^icg almpYy unTurpaasablc. Mis- K
reniition of the aong. The Irish b ld Bev, Father Bretharton took advantage L tt8 Dorothy Kavanagh and Mies !
and responded to a Yra Butler and Doody every in . rval between acts aud sooga to givu j£,»ie <iolden as M g M\rslogh. the old fortuneKtL^=^i»^u,r5riSE sîÆKrssïMr ri

SÆfK«-;“p.SS The- Golden " Ui9'U°“ “ * "P,Cm“4 jV-l ««WO®  ̂Ar-hl. -Ul«r -
Slipper/in which the youthful amateur actors A ^ t,'easint evening was brought to a “ Frauk MuiUncy a-Duby Djylo and
played their parta and cM.\• re'l h. irlljn ciOBe by the binging of God Save Ireland fol- j;ihnuVA Hartman as Mr. McCubban. a.l 
linished prof' isionnl »lyl ■ • “ P jl"',ry lowed by thu Nul onsl Anth»mi. p.ayj-d by Mie allo ve4 gni»bod so log.
ilmt (hero muy rest ■^“# w,i„ ,.ieLIni . Ml' erch-sirs nod sung by ihe ac.ote.-Dsll> 1.x- ”T uy WM „ grout euccoee and the 81.
Irving or an J^Madge d-!cld “ly «miner. Peterborough, March 2-1. BMil's roclety deserves great, credit
inerfs "he hlghleet i-raiso beesuse of the d,111
fatDedn<eô,,fïufiîowir|"iind"en n-rfecliy Toe (ln Tuceday evening. March 17'h a very

Erti«.ete«r» See«n ^««•“Sïi.îhisrTissif.g
Joseph for lho h• ighta of su^cesa with Hoih6 was crowded to its utmon capacity 

th-lr mast indefaligablo lllyrte were wjm aD enthu»lasllc and app,relative and, 
rrnwnod for I hi» ontertaioment stands in tho n ,e Allh mgh lho programme wa» a 1 ng h> 
unique pnsitlon of surpassing all previous con- w4„ never-helese much enjoyed, and
certs under St. Joseph's auspices..in artistic eanh number loudly applauded. 
rt^iLh 1 financially. Misses Doody and M- l h(, rt,aV number was an overture, by the
Gur v acted as accompanists and tneir brilli- (jravenburat Orchsatra, those taking pari y\-
- te S

(”.ow°,nd,' “tT,h»rogr.mme : LK^iK^r Several M.ecUons during
P...TI ‘"the°aecond wa, a chorus by the choir îflîï»SsSSimî^

- Hibsrna-e Champion Sain .' wüich wa, w,ll «(-“ftertoïsacrod H an church w.» crowd 
rendered ed in the doors. A va», concouree fr-quented
g^'toK^i-te Keffh,teuWdie°n£with ^|se™m™m TheBoiemu^igh Mm- was
hh1ïrkeTp1,terTa^d%te^reŒ «XÎÎ»
him again in the near fill ore in Gravcnhurst ^ iinie,. He extended hlsbeetgreetlnge to
'TîiMsT.1 appeared in her i^^
usual easy and graceful manner, her .eleclione ol b p'v 1)r, Gauthier, who preached

«M anAttete,Pî^rKMhe,
nwne.r.teed^K’^'sfa^ebted wonthe Patrich^

te-Mo^ «-Ms? «“jaffltffl pw
piano, and Mr. Towle accompanied her on tho .‘V Mirlln Monaghan preached ; at hum
pisteoMte'i?'tete8hteeaTterj:”ur.nd,y «-.«• m-, sc
d,bi.œr.i«6“"xhtssdssiïbîsissj -jsri‘kJKrtoS!?:;cM
and eavem her playing, and compete y cap. X, Jh-- 'r»mr ; and in several other places, 
tiva'ed tho audience, with her selections ol t^e whole the celebration was most
^Messrte McMUlUu. Wallace. K-rk and Le- “ph/9 'e° £dV«d"lsUudh'"was

r s"

SSSs-îkïjs: I-SS»*
laxiis» Krawloy. of Orillia »ang. " The Meet, 0f green ribbon pinned over loyal heart», and aI teN^rt'erpiUK^T^grveu

Ssinl.in true Irish fashion. HuihJIlaae^wM a hearty applause. ^ ^ |n a very able manner ^elrdnaOve™rd. a»*hey reverently pseeed on

SSSKIpi sssesszesf.tmmm. rnmmsàmmm -tsef-, — —
T A. a Of St. Luke s ia stronger by some m "hKh ihey accompanud^ each^p^ ^we^'p" hetif Hecé ”ionM in pro..-, show various reports having lioen adopted the retiring directors wore unani-
IHiy members nd Main in the evening a eb£”t but not leas:, was a plsy entpled lnR ma'. Ireland’» glor cs and triumphs in I hi xanous rci 8eviral able and pithy addresses had been made by

«85=55 ^fFSJSsSEs ïfiT-Inîiw ..... .............................................................r„.

condition of the roads, tne hall wM Qmm m town people took part. p fne and dinging to the cross of Cnrist, adjourned. , , t , Robert Melvin. 1 -resi- srhool Mall eon->ee given to lho».- who can-
adequatetohold the crowds. Msembud from talent. o C.Uaghan, k»pt the laD*d î^rlng leer we forget ” in the more The Directors met subsequently andI re-elected Mr.^Kobeit Me no, „t,„„d eolhge. Write for catalogue or
all .idee to hear the young people or ^mo^ Mr.lJ- inra-re rf laughter, by his humorous îr0BL“uu8dime about lo dawn on the green . red Hoskin, K. C., First \ ICO I resident, and the lion. Mr. .. Mai) Ooursi- circular.
sSoSwas* «SS'SSSias: !%rSïS^ÏS"fr=»=“

3*5»----- -Overture-'.nA,r.0"—;- .................

Gipsy;«;ruo:,,,ur:...  .ir^.

;r.Wu.-e8„.MTO<........................ 8^eSS««?fSS

.......ESSEB:^fHE
—- ™ Msteteénard............... ............. «elpte taken a, the door, amounted to we=d in th,—

Fleet not of Irish Play-' Shaun Aroon •• •••• »«"»• In Oakville. cot f^^o JuLTtLf Zy

eternity may measure, aud even in the 13* 
mornhe they have been in charge of the 
achooU a marked change for the belt r is se< n
te^vfdb,K»!!.S-;oh!.Mrnnd

K'SiB^'crolten^^-r-i-u
erul1 Hospital and the Suivra of b... Joseph 
With »o much good examele before the e| ' 
of , he young Sault âte. Mario should hi n 
I, vocation». IX kxi j.

STl'nF.NT s Kastkh Rater. - The Grand 
Trunk will issue m atudeme and teachers of

£-$Vè ?^ïMiu*.’dv.V“vùiK

k. Dk La Hookk C. P. & T. A.. London.

Nature has its panacea for .all 
ills—if we’ve been slow inBut. wniie the y< 

well, and «re deevr 
thu Mint

>uug 
vil g

finding it out, that’s not Natu
re’s fault. — In “ Abbey's ” 
(crystalized fresh fruit juices) 
she gives us the best of tonic 
laxatives—it stops headaches

the
hlch m

d two
gi'
for

/•—stimulates digestion — pre
vents dyspepsia — keeps the 
body’s natural channels, the 
bowels and kidney’s, healthy 
and responsive — drives out 
poisons—purifies the blood— 
and insures the blush of health

>or cent.
standard of valuation the surplus is s 1UD,- 

Bfcandard *7;W,250.M. Tho increase in surplus

;

, :

365 days every year.

All Druggists sell
.

■

^Abbeys
-t Effervescent • i

Siti'Slie

'

®i>ucattcmal.On behllf ol tin- Hoard.

IKOBKKT MKLMN, THEPresident. BELLEVILLE 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

LEDGER ASSETS. y85.420,541 05In Prince Edward Island.
Ji" r.— ZTlp. I Th-"e1
K and^éorn'tef ÆiT^hf tK iluerV 
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the Cross," or, as 
d, tho “ Way of the 
-i,al service which 
ig'111 to tlio earliest 
, when it became a
hriwt iann 
: that time tlio 
raoub takiug part in 
to place along the 
of llerod in Jenisa
il Mount Calvary,
11 took place. The 
throughout tho age»
) with the resident» 
ty, and is often par- 
itora from all parts

led the ancient road- 
i by the funeral pro- 
oars ago suy that tlio 
b fourteen different 
arch to the mountain 
ive been worn hollow 
prayer of countie»» 

shippers. The story 
ic part of the life of 
ta external devotion 
mdera, waa carried to 
e world by strangers 
11 Jerusalem, and for 
'hrlatiana have made 
Holy City, that they 

a in tho aad cere-

indred years ago the 
of priests established 
urusalem, and under- 
>f the sacred places of

Thus the
1 pots where the j'
's heights was inter- 
o their hands. It was 
rvice was undertaken 
d, and from that day 
rotions of the st ations, 
Cross, as wo have it in 
is been cherished by 

in every part ol tho 
10 their dearest pray*

THE IRISH COAST.
-

more Mirror
which prompted 

ling on The Irish waa 
y the author, the late 
hose Irish nature was 
lied by it. The poet, 
y ages a ci oss the Atkin* 
plain ted with a fellow 
ishman, who never tired 

land of his birth,

the

t the
\ returning alter an ab- 

So ardent win his
that lie asked the oilicers 
ell him of the very first, 
and be tho time day or 
lapponed that land 
n tho morning. In ac- 
his oft expressed wish 

awakened. As he 
»ck the sun broke m 
the hills of Kerry, aud 

illuminating audrays
iis tear-stained lace, he 
h outstretched arms to
lining :

But there it ia, 
ie coat of Ireland '. 
ng the night'a black yol 
sweet face cf my mnnaml 
ii grand you look, 
your rich ado 
pent up 

»p of thu

a!

in my heart
morning

aur paye lavishly ba' k 
a mourning, 

venture another 1 ign 
h loy in returning 
ir ihu hallowed shore, 
ictiooa scorning.
,’t you hear me ehout 
op of the morning.

«roua Irish land. 
wandeAng Celt should pause

bee in hie roving-
mie may have g< me ar 
never n-tve gloomed i' ; 
rill tiy to that absent lai 

ht first illumed it.

a Cleona’B shelving a.rand 
<tandly beating; 

ushing her neadiauds out 
a kindly greeting, 
he sea-birds tly 
at know no drooping, 
ho cl ill'a million cf waves. 
ies charged come troopU-K1

l Cove looking there 
0 wild waves motion 
ick up against the hill, 
s of her toes in the ocean.
I rton'r hear Hhandon 8 Ocua . 
their chiming's over, 
i year since I began 
Western rover.

rs as tore maebree, 
now feast my eyes on 
vision save when they rose 
’s dim horizon : .
grand and fair they seemed 
■ape spread before me 
u dreams ! wouldAnd my eyes 

is skies still o'er me. 
in the Texas plains,
SutWr'"*

uldliriao°ihat some f“iurshiscoa

and doubters scorning, 
to win for my native land 
young liberty a morning*

line shows,id truer the shore line 
scene more splendid.

T,th of trie Munster breeze, 
my exile's ended ! 
ild times, old home. old friends

he cot I was born in •
up from my heart of hearts, 
tie top of thu morning
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knew no more of the Roman obedience 
than his successor Dr. Alexander tlie 
present Lord Primate of all Ireland, who 
sits in his chair to-day, and who i8 )„ 
communion with the Hoe of Canterbury 
The Anglican Communion, then, is tu 
one which alone rightly claims him a» 
distinctively her own, and the only 
claim of Irishmen in the Roman Church 
which can bo justilled by history and 
reason is the continuity of the Church 
of Romo in common with other Catholic 
communions with the happier days 0[ 
undivided Catholic Christendom."

the Irish Nationalist mem- the bill was sympathetic but non-com- 
and they have shown recently mittal, as it 1» necessary to examine

closely the details of so Important a 
before definitely accepting it 

on behalf of the Irish people. How
ever, it is expected that the Nationalist 
party will accept it gladly, in which 
event its passage is sure, whereas the 
opposition of the Nationalists would 
certainly be a fatal blow to the propo
sition.

It is remarkable that the newspapers 
of all classes and parties have spoken 
approvingly of this effort to redress 
Irish grievances. Among those who 
have spoken on the matter may be men
tioned the Times of London, the Irish 
Times, both Conservative journals, the 
Chronicle, Liberal-Unionist, the Daily 
Nows, a Home Rule paper, the Irish 
News, Nationalist.
Russell, who opposes Home Rule though 
being an advocate of Tenant Right, 
while criticising certain details, de
clared it to be “a great Bill."

We have no doubt that this Bill will 
be to Ireland “ the dawning of the day 
of prosperity and peace.”

the whole Chur< 
Imaginary indep 

Surely if st- 
establish in Irela 
of England (wli 
over 
which teaches p 

of Nes

« effect upon 
bers
much more consideration for the Gov
ernment than was expected, as they 
abstained from opposing the Govern
ment's army schemes, and in other mat- 

have also withheld their support

We have said that the teachers have 
This is trueparents, promiscuous intercourse of the 

untruthfulness in private andthe Catholic gecorî). tho same qualifications.
of the teaching religious orders,sexes,

public conduct, illegitimacy, and even 
infanticide. In view of this, he added, 
“ the imperative need for religious in
struction is now everywhere felt.”

The Rev. Canon Burke said : “ We 
owe a debt to a gentleman who is 
pretty well known to you all, the Pope 
of Rome, for the help lie had given to 

instruction in the Public

even
for tho most part, though as the law 
does not absolutely require tho 
examinations in this case, it may bo 
that some of tho religious community 
teachers have not the usual certificates.
But in this case, these teachers, having 
devoted their lives to teaching, and 
having stricter rules of life and discip
line, make up for the lack of certificates 
by a longer and more extensive experi- for her than any

aud by greater studiousness in done, that tho Irish members ia\o
their readiness to accept the

measure
Published Weekly at 484 and 488 Richmond 

street. London, Ontario.
Prloe of subscription-12.00 per annum. 
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same eleven hui

ters
errors 
would not have 
mission to the 

sent with

from tbo Liberals.
It is not certain as yet bow far the 

Government is prepared to go to con
ciliate Ireland, but it is certainly with 
the expectation that they will do more

Government ha-- yet

have 
Ireland a numbereligious

schools of Quebec . .
almost a pity that the I'ope did not do 
for Ontario what he had done for

The writer of this historical jumbl 
then goes on to say, "it is true that 
there was a distinctive mission sent to 
Ireland prior to the St. Patrick's ad
vent in the person of l’alladius, but it 
was of short duration and elided in 
ignominious failure."

So far Onlooker is right, except 
haps for his uso of the epithet "igno
minious,” which ought scarcely to be 
applied to tho mission of Palladius, who 
tried to do his work honestly, but 
failed owing to tho strong opposition of 
the Pagan priests and people. How. 
ever, in regard to this wo need have no

lohn of Lateral! 
bis work.

It is evidenl 
betwi

"and it seems

their homes than the lay teachers gen- shown 
erally possess, who may spend much of 
their time out of school in dissipation

tlnction 
Christianity in 
more phantasy.

St. Innocent 
vision also St. 
have seen a be 
Victrlx, says: 

“ Seeing til:
requested to l»1
the pattern am 
Church, I ha 
rules as an 
Let us thereto! 
the holy Aposl 
both the A pi 
copate took tli 

But the un

Quebec." (Laughter.)
Rev. E. Wiscliau, pastor of 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church of Phila
delphia, about tho same time preached 

the necessity of religious teaching 
in the schools. Ho had in that year a 
Lutheran school with two hundred and 
forty pupils, and in an interview with a 
newspaper reporter ho said he admired 
the work done by Catholics in main
taining parochial schools, for ho con
siders the Christian education of chil
dren absolutely CëKt’nlUil for the preser
vation of morality and religion."

Ho considered it “ a great pity that 
the English speaking Lutherans and 

a few of

plive branch from them.
It is even said that tho Government 

is prepared to establish and endow a 
Catholic university for Ireland. If all 
these things ire true, it is not at all 
improbable that the Irish Nationalists 
will give it their support, and should 
this be the case, the Government may 
have a lengthened lease of power, inas
much as the support of the Irish Nation
alists will more than compensate for 
any defections on the part of Conserv-

London, Hatoboav, Acii. I, MW» Tho

or useless amusements.
Tho legal certificate is a testimony of 

ability and competency, but it is not 
the only testimony to these qualities, 
neither is it necessarily tho most satis-

CA T110L1C SCHOOLS. per.
onA respected correspondent desires 

what grounds 
the

Even Mr. T. W.
us to give information 
the Catholic Church insists upon

of Catholic Separate factory testimony.
We know that many Catholic Separate 

schools have shown excellent results at 
the public examinations, 
mention in this connection the schools 
of Kingston, which in 1901 sent 243 
candidates for the entrance examina
tion, 20(1 of whom passed, and of these 
18 obtained more than 800 marks out of 

possible 1100. These ranged from

establishment 
schools, and whether, as many people 

the Catholic schools of Ontario 
inferior to tho Pro-

iassert, We mayand elsewhere are
debate. The fact stands forth that 
Palladius and Patrick wore both

Secular Public schools.testant or
We are also asked by another cor re

coin promise might
Protestant rel

atives.
It is expected that the next general 

election will take place within a year.
We notice that Mr. Costigan’s motion 

in favor of Homo Rule for Ireland is to 
be brought up this week in the Caua- 

As Parlia

ment
on their respective missions by the 
same Pope, Celostino, and yet Onlooker 
has the temerity to assert that St. 
Patrick “ knew nothing of the Roman 
obedience.”

St. Patrick’s mission was in A. 1). 4:12, 
Now, our would be historic light, On
looker himself admits, as wo have shown 
above, that at this time “ Catholic 
Christendom” was “undivided.” This 
means, and cannot moan anything else, 
than that there was then only one 
Church recognizing everywhere t he same 
supreme authority ; and this is indeed

AN IMPORTAS! BIBLICAL DIS
COVERY.

spondent whether 
not bo made with our

a

Pope did not 
the datethat the general prin-low-citizons so Protestants generally, except 

the Espiscopalians, neglect the holy 
duty of providing parochial schools 
where daily religious instruction can be 

In the far West,” he said,

An important Biblical discovery has 
been made at Mount Athos by a Ger-

tury,
In about the

which all agree, 
tho Bible,

ci pies of morality, on 
together with the reading of 
might not bo taught in the Public 
schools, as a kind of unsectarian relig- 

would be sufficient for the 
to remove the

a
801 to 951 marks.

To show what may be done by Cath
olic schools we may state what oc 
cur red last April in the city of New 
York. The Examiners of the Depart
ment of Pedagogy induced fourteen 
hundred schools to submit to certain 
examinations, iu order to test the 
quality of the teaching given in them. 
St. Francis Xavier’s large Catholic 
school in tho most populous part of tho 
city secured a general average of <>U 
per cent., which the examiners stated 
is “ above what is generally attainable

This

wrote to Pop 
that an Africa 
fellow-heretic 

“ Dared to 
matic and pro 
Petkk and U 
whence the ui 
its rise, for t 
is praised ii 
Apostle (St. 
faithlessness 

Tertullian 
called the 
Bishops.” ’I 
a Montanist 
epithet show 
garded by t 
Nearly half 
learned Iren; 
a catalogue 
down to his 
same time 1 
associated w 
log of the 1 
Church “ hr 
pality, and > 
agree (conv< 
which is f 
served.”

We might 
monies on t 
tent ourseh 
a special fo 
shows that 
not the me 
n i zed the n 
tolic See f 
year 511, w 
the Church 
persecution 
West asset 
wnicli at 1 
assisted. 
Restitutus 
“ Colonia 
either Co

priest, tho Licentiate von derdian House of Commons, 
ment has already several times pro
nounced its opinion in favor of granting 
a full measure of Home Rule, we antici- 

almost unanimous expression of 
direction on the

man
Goltz, who has devoted much of his 
time to the investigation of the ancient

“ there are hundreds of denominational 
schools maintained by the Swedish and

ion which
school curriculum, so as 
necessity of having distinctively Cath
olic schools for tho education of Catho-

manuscript of the New Testament.
The discovery consists in a Greek 

manuscript of tho .Acts of tho Apostle sf 
and the Epistles of tho New Testa
ment, which bears evidence that it was 
prepared for purposes of texual criti
cism in tho tenth century, and it I actual state of the case, and 
proves that at this period considerable 
attention was paid to Biblical invest-

pate an
opinion in tho 
coining occasion. Such an expression 
of opinion will have great weight, the 

Canada has made a decided 
ill British estimation during

Norwegian Lutherans.”
We might add many other expressions 

of opinion of prominent educationists 
to the same effect, but we shall content 
ourselves with quoting one more such 

from a sermon of the well-known

lie children. 
Wo answer, in the first place, that

education should consist in tho forma- 
ft should train

more so as
advance
the last few years. We enjoy Homo 

should all

tion of the whole man. 
tho child so that when lie is grown up 
ho shall Im a good citizen, and, what is 

important still, a good Christian ; 
that he may become truly a

matter of course St. Patrick recognized 
that authority, which was tho Rope, 
aud thus Onlooker’s fantastic theory is 
overturned by his own admissions.

The Christian Catholic Church was 
actually one in the days of St. Patrick, 
and the Pope was fully recognized as 
its head. It was not made up of a 
number of independent Bishoprics, as 
Onlooker would have us believe, aud 
therefore Oulooker's statement to the 
following effect is a piece of history ot 
his own invention : or rather he follows 
the path which some mendacious forgers 
of history have beaten during recent 
years when ho says :

passage
Anglican Divine, the Rev. Dr. Langtry, 
of Toronto, which was published in tho 
Toronto G lobe of 21st Oct, 1901

“ But it is one of the results of our 
accursed sectarianism that where the 
teachers are permitted, nay, 
qui red to teach all truths of literature 
and history and science, they are not 
permitted in this Christian lan d to teach 
the truths of tho Christian religion.”

So great is the evil resulting from 
godless education that Dr. Langtry de
clares that certain crimes are becom ion. , , . , ..

_ i4 if imt ...«rested sible. Morality is founded upon the,“8 HO that lf a , ' dogmas of religion, and without these
the end will bo the destruction of our do(,maa ra0rality has no basis on which 
Anglo-Saxon race, and the substitution ^ grounded. We, say, therefore 
of a Celtic Roman Catholic population that Catholic children should be taught 
, , WG „,.e ao „roud." the Catholic religion in Catholic schools,for that of which wo are so proud. ,g a0 aelf.evi,!ent a truth that it

It ought not to be necessary to show nQ further proof here than the
by these testimonies that religious edu
cation is necessary for our Catholic 
children—an education which can be 
secured only through the establishment 
of Catholic schools, 
readers should lio convinced by the 
strong commands of many Popes, and 
especially of Pins IX. and Leo XIII., 
requiring Catholics to establish Catho
lic schools aud to send their children

Rule in Canada, aud wo
the blessings ofheartily desire to see 

self-government extended to Ireland, 
which needs such a measure even more 
than we do in Canada, as we have not 
suffered so much as Ireland from being 
ruled by red-tapism and an alien legis

lation, notwithstanding that modern 
controversialists would have us believe 
that tho close study of the Bible is a 
thing of modern invention, owing its 
origin to Protestant Biblical zeal.

This copy of the Now Testament, it 
is said, is one of the two most import
ant discoveries made toward Biblical 
texual criticism in modern times, tho 
other being the discovery of the Sin- 
aitie Greek Testament discovered by 
Tiscliendorf on Mount Sinai.

The importance of this text arises 
chiefly from the fact that it will enable 
Biblical scholars to supply readings 
which have been lost, of Origen’s 
Hexapla or copy of the Bible in six 
versions.

more
schools."even by the best 

school is taught by religious orders, 
and tho highest class of girls therein, 
taught by the Sisters of Charity, at
tained the extraordinary score of 90

and even, 
good citizen, it is necessary that ho 
should bo a good Christian. His lntol- 

should indeed be Cultivated at 
that extent that lie should ho 

ho will have

are re- 1
.loot

least to
ablo to perform tho duties 
to do in order that when lie arrives at 
manhood ho may support himself and 

comfortably as his and their 
life will require, and at 

certain proportion of tho chil

lature.per cent.
We have now a word to say on. the 

uuseetarian relig-
Mr. Costigan's resolution will cover 

nearly the same ground as those passed 
by the Canadian Parliament in 1882 and 
188(1. After expressing the unswerving 
loyalty and devotion of Canadians to 
his Majesty’s person and Government, 
and pointing out that resolutions were 
passed by the Parliament of Canada in 
favor of Home Rule in 1882, 18811 and 
1887, it declares that Canada has pros
pered through the enjoyment of self- 

and that the Canadian

■
I

proposal to toach an
There is no such teaching pos-family as 

position in 
least a 1
•Iron should be so instructed that tlioir 

bo beneficial to all man-

I
I

talents may 'There must lie a certain propor- “ St. Patrick belongs to Celtic and 
not Latin Christianity, as the first 
Bishop of that ancient Church of Ire
land which, whatever her faults, has pre
served lier unbroken continuity from 
that day to this—a Church Catholic, 
hut never Roman."

kind.
tion of our youth trained to ho loaders 
of the people, to instruct them in the 

of truth, justice and right, and 
must bo scientists of high degree 

ho in the world some

statement of the fact.
ways
some THE IRISH NATIONALISTS AND 

THE GOVERNMENT.
government,
Parliament is confident that the ex ten- 
sion of tbo same privilege to Ireland 
will confer similar benefits on that 

Satisfaction is also expressed 
sincere desire manifested in

THE FAITH OF ST. FATRICK.that there may 
capable of making new 
discoveries, all of which help in en
abling all mankind to make progress in 
a secular sense especially. These 
studies will also, wo admit, assist ma 

of the futute

inventions and Our Catholic Such a distinction as between Celtic 
and Latin Christianity is an invention 
of latter days, which was unknown in 
the days of St. Patrick, for Christianity 
was undivided, except that there were 
petty sects such as tho Manicheans, 
Nestorians, Eutychians, Pelagians, etc., 
who were known to be heretics, and 
were cut off from the Church just as 
the Baptists and Anglicans are to-day ; 
bat with none of these heresies had St.

A regular contributor to tho St. 
Thomas Daily Times, writing over the 
signature “ Onlooker,” in tho issue of 
that journal of March 21st, makes a 
curious jumble of a ridiculous story and 
a theological essay on the religion of 
St. Patrick. We cannot but enter a 
protest against such a mingling of 
inanity and religion, and we should not 
think it worth our while to make any 
comments on Onlooker’s letter were it 
not for the fact that notwithstanding

A now situation is being developed 
in the British House of Commons owing 
to the rostiveness of Conservative 
members. Recent elections have gone 
adversely to the Government, and the 
interpretation which has been put on 
the fact is that the Government is fast 
losing the confidence of the country, 
and as a consequence, 
the large majority by which it has 
hitherto been sustained, a feeling has 
arisen in some quarters that its days 
are numbered.

country.
at the
Great Britain, and especially in the 
House of Commons during recent de
bates, to remedy tho grievances of Ire
land, and to usher in a new era of peace 
and good-will. Hope is expressed that 
the just and equitable legislation which 
is expected in the Land Purchase Bill 

early and lasting

terially in fitting tho 
to be spiritual and moral guides, so far 
as they strengthen tho intellect, pro
vided they he accompanied by studios 
of a spiritual or moral order.

maintain that mere intellect
ual studios do n >t lit men to be good 
citizens, much loss to be good Chris- 

true is this that it

to them, that it is absolutely necessary 
for our children to be educated iu 
such schools, in order that they may be 
strongly grounded in a knowledge o[ 
their religion.

Tho decrees of t he Bishops of Canada 
and the United States issued by the 
Provincial Councils of tho Dominion, 
and the National or Plenary Councils of 
Baltimore, are to tho same effect.

notwithstanding

But wo
will produce an 
settlement fair to all, of that long- 
vexed and troublesome problem the 
solution of which has for so long taxed

Patrick any connection.
Tho Church was then Catholic, or 

universal, and not Celtic or Latin, 
Spanish or Teutonic, 
where the same Church, acknowledging

Council a 
respect :

“ In th 
charity a 
t atholic 
dilute you 
respect di 
extended 
decrees in

It will I

this flippant treatment of so serious a 
subject, there are readers of the Times 
who might be misled by certain gravely 

statements found therein,

tians. In fact so
said by the great Duke of Welling- whoreby theRecent legislation 

number of licenses to be issued has been 
greatly diminished, has made the liquor 
interest very discontented, and, on the 
other hand, tho Education Bill which 
recently became law has created con
siderable discontent among tho Noncon
formists who aro now endeavoring to 
show their grave displeasure by work
ing against the Government, 
settled state of affairs makes many 
Conservatives fear that if they go to 
the polls as supporters of the Govern
ment, at the next general election, 

be defeated, unless their

It was every-
ton that secular education without relig- 

“ clover devils and no
the powers of British statesmen. erroneous

and which for this reason we feel it the Pope for its head, having been
instituted by Christ to " teach all 
nations " ; and Onlooker’s theory of 
11 independent Catholic Communions 
is by his own admission a myth of

ion makes men In loyalty to the Head of the Church, 
anil to the Bishops who act in this mat> 

tho decrees of tho Popes, Catli- 
especially

Since the above was written the 
Land Bill has been introduced into 
Parliament, and though it does not 
concede to the full extent what the 
Land Conference agreed upon, it must 
be regarded as a very generous attempt 
to settle the Land Question.

doubt ho was right.
Catholics aro not alone ill desiring 

religious education for their children. 
It was said by one of the speakers of 
the

our duty to correct.
In regard to St. Patrick, Onlooker 

states that he has received a letter en
quiring whether it is true that “ Ire
land's patron Saint was a Baptist, and 
not a Roman Catholic,” as has been as
serted by tho Rev. Addison Moore, of 
Bergen Baptist Church, Jersey City. Church when he says of the third ren

in reply, he asserts that from “ what tury, that at this time the authority of 
ho can learn, St. Patrick was neither tho Pope was universally recognized. 
Baptist nor Roman ; Catholic.” He Ho minimizes, indeed, tho extent oi 
does indeed, by a single puncture with that authority, but admits the fact, 
his needle, let the gas out of the bag which is sufficient to refute Onlookers 
in regard to the Baptist minister's statement that St. Patrick knew noth- 
claim that the great Saint 
Baptist. He says this “ claim might 
bo considered impudent, if it were not 
so truly ridiculous, inasmuch as the 
sect known to-day as the Baptist Church 
did not spring into existence until 
centuries after St. Patrick’s time. As 
a consequence, it has no part or lot 
with the Church or the Saints of antiq-

ter upon
olics everywhere, 
throughout this province in which we 
have a fair school law, should be glad 
of the opportunity they have to estab
lish efficient Separate sc lux) Is in every 

be maintained.

Church of England, tho Rev. D. 
of Stratford, at the Provincial

wore no 
munions, 
there wa; 
Mother c 
tho Pope 
mulgate c 

Tho Bi 
signed th 
lore, an 
but was | 
which wa 
Patrick’f 
faith of t 
not dist 
would m:

From 
Onlookei 
longed t 
land, is 
that of t 
been in 
sectarie 
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stand tl 
ago lect 
as beloi 
claims i

modern days.
The Lutheran historian Mosheim 

admits all this in hD history of tho
Williams
Synod of that Church hold in Septem
ber, 1898, that “ there is now no differ- 

of opinion in the Church as to the 
need of religious instruction in the 

A few years ago there was a

This un-

The proposition is that the Government 
shall issue stock to the extent of not 

than $0110,000,001), at the rate of
parish where they can 
But we are sorry 
Catholics in some localities who throw 
all the obstacles they can in tho way of

to say there aro hadonce

825,000,000 annually for three years, 
and possibly a larger amount afterward. 
This will bo called " guaranteed 2 3-4 
per cent, stock " which shall bo unre
deemable for thirty years, and the pur
chase money will be advanced to the 
Irish tenantry to enable them to buy 
out the landlords. Tho tenants may 
receive each in this way 82,.i00 iu the 
congested districts, and $5,000 else
where, on which they shall pay 3 1-1 
per cent, for 88 1-2 years, after which 
time they shall become proprietors of 
the land.

schools.
great diversity of opinion in regard to 
it. Now there was a general recogni
tion of tho need of the case."

At tho same meeting, Mr. Hewton, 
school inspect-

they may
position be strengthened by an 
poctod show of vigor on tho part of tho

their establishment and maintenance. 
And is it true that Catholic schools 

inferior to the Public schools ? It Cabinet.
The attitude of tho Irish members 

becomes a very important considera
tion under these circumstances. The 
Liberals do not exhibit as 
strength as might he expected. Their 
counsels aro divided between Sir Wil
liam Harcourt, Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman and Lord Rosebery, and as 
they may he said to have thrown aside 
the Gladstone Home Rule policy, it is 
natural that tho Irish members should 
look to those from whom better treat
ment may lie expected.

It is true that Sir 1 lenry Campbel'-

is. may bo, and we may say it is prob
able, that in some localities where Cath-

Queboc is tho banner olics are poor and cannot or do not send
i„ the matter of religious in- their children regularly to school, the

i„ the (Protestant) schools, progress of the children is not as great 
their shortcomings and hack- as it should be ; hut this “ «

•.«snoots Ouebee tioual case, and, on tho other hand, 
headed8the Dominion in the’matter of there are Protestant or Public schools 
ÏXtou, instruction in so-called Pro- which arc equally backward. Wo may 
testant schools." lie added, " Toach- instance tho Protestant Separate schools 

everywhere recognize the necessity of Ontario which, according to the an- 
. ;tion ” miftl reports of tho Minister of Educa-

°f n, igieus kk to add that Canon tion, are generally in a backward state.
But the Catholic schools of the Prov
ince as a whole are in a flourishing con- Bannorman still declares that he is for 
dition, and Premier G. W. Ross several Home Rule, but Lord Rosebery, who is 
times (declared in his public speeches opposed to this measure, and Sir Wil- 
that they compare favorably with the |jam Harcourt divide with Sir Henry

tho leadership of tho Liberal party, 
which for this reason cannot bo relied

ing of it.
The ancient historian Severus Sulpic- 

fus states that St. Patrick was one of
*• well knowntho M

or of the province of Quebec, de
clared that 
province 
struction 
Whatever

the students of St. John of Latcran, 
where lie made considerable progress 
in ecclesiastical studies, or as the 

Usher explains :Anglican Bishop 
“ He signifies that he was skilled in 
sacred learning and endowed with the 
knowledge of ecclesiastical rules and 

This was during th0
uity."

But it is somewhat strange that while 
Onlooker considers that the recent 
origin of the Baptist Church is a suffic
ient refutation of the Baptist's claim 
that St. Patrick was his co-religionist, 
ho asserts with equal preposterousness 
that the Saint belonged to the modern 
Church of England, which had its birth 
at oven a later date than the Baptists. 
Of this well-known fact Onlooker is, or 
pretends to be, strangely ignorant.

The Baptists are simply the Anabap
tist Church of Germany, which was

Mr. Wyndham, the Irish Secretary, 
introduced the Bill, and said that 
probably $500,009,000 will not be re
quired for the purchase of the land, but 
that it will be a good investment for 
the British taxpayers, and would be a 
safe investment if the amount reached 
$750,000,000 instead of $500,000,000.

In addition to this tho Government 
will provide a straight gift of $00,000,- 
000 to aid in working out the plan. 
This gift will ho given at the rate of 
not more than $1,975,000 per annum, 
which Mr. Wyndham regards as a 
moderate sum to he paid tor the satis
factory settlement of so difficult a 
problem as the Irish land trouble. It 
must be remembered, besides, that the 
amount of overtaxation of Ireland has 
been $15,000,000 per annum for the last 
thirty years, so that the whole $00,000,- 
000 is buta small sum to restore to the 
Irish people in the proposed settlement. 
Ireland will, of course, pay its share of 
this $80,000,000.

Mr. John Redmond in speaking on

discipline.”
Pontificate of Pope Innocent, and after 
this the Saint lived at Auxerro under 
the tutelage of St. Germanus, who in
troduced him by letter to Pope St. 
Celestine, who consecrated him Bishop 
of Ireland nnd sent him on his mission 
to that country. Surely, then, our 
Saint knew something of Pope Coles-

It is but
Davidson disagreed with Mr. Hewton 
in regard to the efficiency or excellence 
of tho religious teaching in tho Quebec 
Protestant schools, his reason being 
that owing to tho fact that tho pupils 

different denominations
T.

Public schools.
are of so many ...

satisfactory religious instruction Wo have not at hand detailed statis-
eould ho given. But, on tho need of tics by which tho results in tho Sopar- 
such instruction, he was as decided in ate aud Public schools can be accur

ate other speakers, lie atoly compared for tho whole province,
know that tlm Catholic school

at. Whet 
sign, oi 
spiratii

for th 
House 
Relief 
introdi 
feast < 
familii 
“ Lad: 
face o! 
a peo] 
to the 
have 
abroai

tine's authority.
That the authority of the 'Pope over 

the whole Church was fully recognized 
at this time is evident from Pope Celes
tine’s letter to Nestorius of Constant!-

in ’ to conciliate Ireland,upon
It is now stated that the Government

is prepared not only to pass a generous 
Land Purchase Bill, hut that this Bill 
will include a modified scheme of Home 
Rule for Ireland ; and Mr. T. W. 
Russell, who is tho Liberal-Unionist 
member of Parliament for South 
Tyrone, has been quoted by tho Belfast 
Evening Telegraph as having asserted 
that such a concession to Ireland is 
actually contemplated.

Mr. Russell is himself opposed to

his views as
quoted statistics from authorities in the but we
United States showing that “ tho pupils in many localities stand high in 
absence uf religious training had the number of marks obtained at the. 
brought in its train a frightful list of nigh School entrance examinations,
evtta_rude manners, disobedience to which aro tho only occasion provided
is one difference, however, that in t! e liy law when tho pupils of both classes 
Catholic schools tho pupils aro taught nf schools meet together to undergo 
religion and morality, which subjects the same examination, 
cannot be taught effectively or at all in And why should not this he the case? 
the Public schools for tho reason given The teachers of both classes of schools
above by Rev. Dr. Langtry. In this have the same qualifications under the Homo Rule, and is.dissatisfied with the
respect, at least, the Catholic schools iaw, and the pupils aro taught under Government on this ground ; but the
are superior to tho Public schools. the same curriculum of studios. There policy of conciliation has had a great

started by Thomas Muncer and Nicholas in which he aaya .
Storck in 1523, and when some adherents ., Know then plainly that this is 
of this sect appeared in England they aentence that unless you (Nestorius) 

called Baptists, whereas the teach concerning Christ our God, wind 
modern Church of England had no exist- both the Church of Rome and ofI Alex-

v,„. .w™
great city of Constantinople also has 
held until your time, yoii shall be cast 

all communion with tne

our

were

once
Pope’s authority and had himself pro
claimed by Parliament “ Head of the 
Church ” in 1534. In the face of this 
undeniable fact Onlooker says :

forth from 
Catholic Church,"

It will be noticed that St. Celes- 
tine’s authority is here exercised over“ St. Patrick was, of course, a Cath

olic, but not a Roman Catholic, and he

Ç,
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the catholic record:

APRIL 4. 1908. ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION»Infidel* of France Expel the Preach-
ing Orders. On the <wenlnn of Tuesday. March 17ch, (dt.

Varie. March 24.-Tbo Chamber of AlStSÛSA
l)i*nufc 6h l)v il Vote of .104 to to- Norm B ant, mat b- ing thi» occasion • t a pre 
night rejected all the applicatlo.v, fer |o ft; V.VÏIS 1;™-,-».
authorization made by the religious ^tljala Li th. ir m p inur >. North Hrsnl loses 
nrnncliinir orders. * iusthiy refp.ct.d ftmlly and our parish

The entire session to-day was devoted < hu?< of* iho o ? l-ïfüg 'h-ui *r
to a discussion on the Government hill, Mr. tih vnan w»r presented with a valusoie 

nniwiNim th<* application of the «old w irh and chain »nd Mrs. tiheeban withpreach ing ’orde rs f o r \i at lair i zat ion and ‘ d“',“

the Chamber by its vote reluming l<> To Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan: 
pass the discussion of the clauses of B Ar frl< no»: - l i*wl'hextr 
the bill, thereby declined to consider wo hut u-.+tu* a t f your ink 
the applications separately for author ^^i.'odrtandnuightiiirs. to avail oureoives o 
i/ation to remain in France, and re- Lhls opimrtuulty of extending to you some 
V 7 i .hv „ siiifrle vote. t k 'ii t ( th«-«•ttlmHiion in which you are held,
jected thorn all by a single vote. VVhile you havo lived among us. while time

these orders thus «»\pell«ci brtn bv. .. „w„,...4 . «rugmuning frlend
from Franco is the English Fassiomst Uhtp's b mes. «,> havo know., veu as b‘™K
\,n r , . . . . „ i.imri'li in the kind ami roi..-Id rati-, patii-ot and pewv-ring.Order, which conducts a church in m ^ ulwi)< z,Hlourly striving to fuittu your 
Avenue Hoehe for English anu Amort- au.y- Vnutuve piown yourselves nuighbuis 

Catholics 'ind in behalf of which ofs'orlirg principles - vor ready to do a good Latuoit . turn or help along a worthy cause, so that we
ao that wo rcalizi that our loss is distinctly 
the gain of Home othi r locality Wo hope that 
in your now homo you meet wi'h the best suc- 
oei*8 and long h-- snared to enjoy the rospeCO 
and eonthl. m v ot your neighboi s We ask you,

Every day seen us su much nearer 'si^cnan. ureTeTof rein»
,he grave Ever, day u.ay l,v uur last “Viîti
and should be spent «> n U w< u *nA HH a voken of our appreciation of your
such. Ev<*vy dav, with all lii l-heugh s, many virtues and wonhy qualities. And now
wurds and a7Uons. shuuld In- 'u, ;;'mW;-a>l0-ll«X^';ou"alnhdO'i^vh^ %■
God and wuh God.—Latin 1 in Lulum- w)£ v.-nvidi-nco may direct you in allyour

undorlHkinge ., , , A
tiigned on behalf of your o'd friends and 

n-igtih >rs : Thus- F. Ktldea, J*k. Riley and 
Hugh Ferguson. , . .

Mr. tih. ehan, although t.ak« n completely by 
surprise, made a wry neat reply, couched in 
well chosen and touching word-i assuring ms 
friends that their b-au iful presents would 

I i vi r remain p.icelvss in bln poetess 
I woulo oft recall Ibe pleasant assorti 

his former home. He said that
ed. or what new rr 

uld ever b'* co

Mystery are all our hopes grounded. 
Hy it, and with it, God’s justice is sat- 
islied and man is redeemed.

that in the years 188(1 and 1887, by 
resolution of the House of Commons, 
the senders of the address to Her Most 
Gracious Majesty were earnestly ro- 

ex pressed

this unswerving devotion it may be well 
to refer to one potent fact. The Coun
cil of Ephesus held in the year of our
Lord 480, decided once and forever the iterated, and the hope was 
question or the Divine Motherhood as ttat .«ch «J",”1 ,«££, 'XS 
against the heretics of those time# who 'That thf. years that have

would deprive Mary of this groat glory, elapHe(i Hi„ce the adoption of the afore- 
thereby also questioning the Divinity Haid address and petitions to your Most 
of Christ Himself as the Son of God. Gracious Majesty's illustrious and ever 

Vi trick to-be-lamented predecessor havo but 
served to emphasize the blessings 
which accrue to this Dominion from the 
federal system under which the people 
live, the benefits of which the Commons 
of Canada rejoice to see are about to lie 
shared in by their fellow-subjects ot the 
Australian Common wealth, and there
fore this extended experience which 
Your Most Gracious Majesty’s subjects 
have had of the inestimable benefits re 
suiting from the said Government be
stowed on the people of British North 
America but intensifies the desire to 
attlrm, through their representatives in 
Parliament, the sentiments expressed 
in the said address and resolutions with 
regard to the bestowal of self-g< 
ment upon Your Majesty's subjects in 

We have observed, may it

whole Church, and not over 
imaffinary independent locality.

Surely if St. Patrick intended to 
establish in Ireland the modern Church 
of England (which did not exist til 

hundred years later,) and 
some of the

any
mthe

'HPY-WKDN KHDAY.
Wednesday in Holy Week is popular- 

ly called “ Spy-Wednesday," from the 
spying and seeking of the .lews to find
our Divine Lord and arrest Him. Al
ready the chief priests and the Phari
sees had resolved in council to put Him 
to death and had issued orders that, it 

knew where Ho was, he should

over eleven
which teaches practically

of Nestorius, St. Celestine 
have given so important a 

would he

errors 
would not 
mission 
have l
Ireland a 
lohn of Late ran

any one
tell them, that they might have llim 
apprehended, 
through fear of suffering that lie with
drew, but a time was fixed in heaven 
for the Sacrifice He was freely and vol
untarily to make of Himself, and that 
time had not yet come.

Un this evening the Church begins 
the celebration of the oil ice of *‘ lone- 
brao,” which is composed of readings 

the Psalms and other portions of

eme n gn*t that 
ndttl a* p-iriuro 
idyr it our duty

History also tells that St. 
commenced his Apostolic mission in 
Ireland in 432. The great Apostle was 
no doubt tilled with the teaching of the 
celebrated Council, and of cours© would, 
not fail to preach accordingly. From 
his time down to the present the devo
tion has boon preserved, and practiced ; 
and surely it is not too much to hope 
that 44 Mother Mary,” as slio is ad
dressed by the Irish people, will not 
abandon, but on the contrary will help 
by her powerful intercession her ever 
faithful children in this crucial time.

to the Saint, nor 
sent With the great Apostle of 

number of ecclesiastic» cf St. 
to assist St. Patrick in

IIt was by no moans l’rowo cone

PÜj
bis work. 

It is evident that Onlooker’s dis- 

between
ill St. Patrick's time is a

Celtic and Latin Ttlnction 
Christianity 
m.-re phantasy.

St. Innocent I., under whose super- 
St. Patrick studied, as 
above in his epistle to

t

British
United Status Ambassador Porter re
cently interested themselves.

MormonAmbassador
trom — . 
the Sacred Scriptures, and especially 
of the Lamentations ot Jeremiah, as

I .
ni. V

vision also also passages of certain Holy I* athers ex- 
proisive of the deepest grief and sor- 
row, in accordance with the sorrowful 
tragedy of Calvary—the olllces of the 
Church being, during the three days of 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, a 
kind of funeral celebration for her Divine 
Spouse. The ceremonies and ritual of 
Ten. brae abound in holy significance. 
According to some authorities, the fif
teen candles represent our Divine Lord 
Himself, and their gradual extinction 
would exhibit Him dying, pang after 
pang during His agony on the cross. 1 he 
temporary removal >f tho topmost candle 
would represent His burial and its re
production Ilia Resurrection.

whave seen
Victrix, says:

•' Seeing that you have earnestly 
,nested to he made acquainted with 

the “pattern and authority ot the Roman 
Church, I have sent you a book of 
rules as an instructor and monitor. 
Lot us therefore begin with the help of 
the holy Apostle Peter through whom 
both the Apobtleship and the epis- 

te took their rise in Christ.
universal authority of tho 

did not begin in the llfth ccn- 
the date of St. Patrick’s mission.

248 St. Cyprian

,verre
So mote it 1)0 !

1 j',vIreland.
please Your Majesty, with feelings of 
profound satisfaction, the evidence 
afforded in debate in the House of Com-

i t tü,.th ” over of the United Kingdom on the
walling, and gnashing of teotn over 8i)ccch |rom tlle thr„no of a sincere do-
inTreland amongst the “ Finest Force, s;re on aj| sides for a new era of lasting

THU IRISH “ PEELERS'."

There will surely bo “ weeping, and ST. PATH Ck'S UAÏ .

in Trout Creek.
Tho n.any feeliviucn in '

I celebration of tit Patrick s 
of a hi*h on er, bu1 on ’Ins ■

U* a ut ifui m 11 • li 
vt toi h 11 nun mb g

co pa peace and good-will in Ireland : 
this I Ionise congratulate* tho people ot 
the mother country on the legislation, 
just and equitable, which it in believed 
will follow tho recent conference on the 
land question, and hopes for an early 
and lasting settlement, fair to all of 
that long vexed and troublesome prob
lem, the solution of which has for so 
long taxed the powers of British states
men.”

the fifteen thousand armed and equipped 
“ Peelers ” established by Sir Robert 
Peel in tho forties, when tho Irish Land 
Bill becomes law. Their “occupation, 
like unto Othello’s “will be gone.” 

No more 41 plots ” and
evictions of tho peasantry by

inn with tho 
u i.t-iare usually

non, imd 
allons of 

no matter 
friend 4 he

Rut flic
'«si*in they were I 
Mm dtirring im 
, ^ l rth from all | where l 

tod holiest I form d. 
Si»a, and ! his hou

Pope :,doven more Iv lourm yi 
. North Hr » 

e. and that 
•place in hia 

, had boon a*-80

prt HI X i l.l rH

in cine i 
which nil 11 u 
forced by that innatt 
ico io prolfar the bar 
tht irsweet sympathy h to the 
of that much persecuted
^Ttie'guod'1 people uMhe Sacred Heart parish I on Sunday 
were early astir preparatory to the celehiation JilM Rjg rt*. 
of ho honor, d a saint and all showed the l’1'1»» ham, pann it 
ure they felt for the faith that, was in them on lou 0f rhe tie.lt
lbUarUu$Ktrhe early'Lhours uMhe day numerous l°Ahr^u, “Aaced. red cheeked, blue eyed little 
crowds began to assemble and from the m iny boy arrived at ll.llfax from Ireland a pas
m-arty laughH ana the cheerful facie smiling r on iho brigantine Lhai-io.ie Ktrr. in th

,1 i HuwHhiD if was no- Hurpnstng to think Rpr.t.K ,-f I" îl ins name was James UogeiB.
°d ‘ ' fS! happy and were quite eager to B»d ,* wan the future Bishop t f t hat ham N* 

s'mre their happinebs with onu another ( eo H Hi* timnte belonged to a party 
eharactvristic of the Irish race). Of course the Krftnu,. Ho wan born at Mount Lharlee. 
dear little shamrock occupied a prominent i umny Uuncgal, July llth. 18-t). and was h 
position throughout the day. the men wearing ly llvo when ih«; family armed at Halifa .
Ih. in in their nai bands or on their coat lapels, i'bu iHd grow in wisdom and kraci, and. 
whiTe tno women showed tho love which they 1 , wen.y yens after his coining, wasmdalned 
felt for the dear little Mower by wearing them urivHl. by .xruhh.shou ,xx /.V, *ia¥' igii"
U°B>hSlroti‘7k1"'hc p-trlshioni rs b.-ilsn to con H ' «»'“«.!I o". « ","1 Auuapolû and

nv His Lordship, Right Rev. A. O Connor. U. D , 1S;,7. hv went to II rmuda ; in April. 186». be
and th'-many who approached tho Communion hUvct'ed«d Father Maddvu at 1 nurth •
?lii to partake of tho Blessed Sa-ratn. ni wont X- s. Hnd itl the summer cf the same year he 
[o show the de, p love and reverence they had WAH a tu Halifax ,lu t mnS
%M0r<?clorkl|ben.Mred edlHee was again 1ba"ïdfrnm7h‘'à',u" «.'■ ùr dl-iubo.ojtsi Memr 

‘.T.;! b the paelor. H.v A. F. Ksdy. «.L.-.u-d u,v 1, n o, Ans.i.M , ih««

VÏ'-F'X "-e =.r.-e,,:r HWhopR^
Irian pooulo ibow ao much cnlhualaim in wiaubialnud from one cl Ibu pnuala ur nis
^ÏÏ5m.tod.hipH?ïhRTbiiîl£t-l«i l,°lïia îituworliwae done at Chatham.and he^acp

and*gratitude which they felt towards tit, comp ishodmuch. Cher., wtroonly 8ov,nprieste 
Patrick.'who ho ttrmly implanted in their ln aiocsawh.n ho came, and now there

SSMSMSg r,Ll'nVruu|Tra,,7reemêtPrn»
raT»ÜÎ5srMd Ne)** wonder! “cominTj'' "tow. traverser

vyŒSs&jivjse;^ ^ ^
them the faith and holy religion of Jcsuh H.a90u8 0f the year. Hie
Chiiat, which history has proved to bo beyond m0L(1,1H, Hia induatry untiring. H; ,nL  ̂
the power of man to force them to set, it aside. know what it was to bo weary. This w ia 
Thrnmzh the past centuries when the world ua tiy duet,o the txcelleni care ht took cf nun 
whs advancmg in modern ideas, and when ^lfuyHu foreshadow d the sleeping car by 
• ven man rebelled aganiht tho religion cf Our dll|nK up a coach In which, winter or summer, 
Izird. and chose to abandon t he teachings of ne couid stretch oUu at full long, hand sleep ae
in.- holy Catholic Church fur a more advanced h iourneyi d from place to place, tht-s aaving
ieVuiou the Irish people remain, ,1 faithful £Vroat d,'ai of time by travelling at night and 
to their doc trine of faith, and neither knight y r,.a(.n|ng nis dost ioatlon ready for wo.K. No 
honors nor tho mos vile persecutions could lôltlement was too small, too poor, or toa dis- 
furco them to abandon t hat r< ligion which wan i ^nt fur him; and ho personally attended to 
inculcated into their hearts by 8 , j .itriek ,,vory detail of the alFairs (f his diocese.
O her conni-riee. concluded His Lordship, hav-o ' vBlr>h,)p Rogers was a man of considerable
theU^pation saints and have had m my ad H "^ry culuire. and anxious for the in cllecL
Lerseïîo contend against in the practice of ^ as w -!l as the h,».n mil welfare of hta 
their religion, and hecoumiled them toeytr opic. He built a college for the Christian 
pray and*honor their patron saints, and that lBro,lv.rH, which was destroyed by; t r i with 
all should strive to follow and imitate their tno ,,ru-c*iheriral and his nsidenco, in 1858. 
hoiv example and attend well the teachings of d jUim<lu < d teaching o*d< rs, including the 
!h/ci.u ”h .ha, Ihi-y may bo stro-K to thu "VT.ThoI ,h. l.l,rn-l l.u who,, Ms»,;.. Is
fail hand be a living example of their holy „f the best lu New B unawi.-k, Th ,.
religion. At the conclusion His Lordship ad- 8lrt ,.,H m t ha-go • f i he lepers at * *
ministered the holy sacrament of conttvm Minn. commUnity of «eavi, Ing nuns at Nwiiistle.
after which thelaige (ongregation wt i.d-d and yLii, rrt at Bathmst ,nd CimpbeliLon these 
their way from ihi, church to the sweet strain, b„lllg a few of iho ‘•d'm.'ilonaj.aivij Çh“-
U,lulihé1uvuniû2‘no «acred ilasr, choir,, o «

£1?; r "“.ihupc as an? smnssi-pg
r,‘™?wdeld^"oi;.?hSc6r--™°;!t oor.vN't.r,"
ÏÏ2. tor dS befuru the hour fur the curiam m to^hem. n‘i“^rul„ ,md the youths loved
Seif'Y?. =B,£.™”hoW?bSrmK?Tr" I). K. -Xu^a^nulmure., », an ecdeslastlc that 

Quinlan, stepped forward and referred veiy BIh1io., Rogers accomplished so much In the 
nicely to the pleasure he fell in extending to decades of hte career as a Bishop-. Ho was
ihe vast audience a hearty welcome, Af.-r a zi.«1ouh. but his zeal was tom pored with policT. 
few remarks, in whlen he.brit fly outlined the Bo had the instinct of statecraft and would 
ulav thu curtain rose to the first number, have been asucnssful politician. One of his
îTlè 1ÏÏS.5, womb f* ZXÏ JSSr&w" a rXrXolXXjjXf

d0X ôf'ïh'1.5ra7™saumëd.alurho'heutSut. mhor ”ll,’ °
?, aim which it was greeted by thu and, a.m^d opposition, furntd pr. juUceintoappro-

Htianeyal»rusid?d TZ
,hnl,h,,:r1^? --"7n-vHE

ÏÏÏÏÏ.1LÏÏ a»“ fiil" «iJSSi tob. irfî55. H.' worKed

“Ai-i-ss.1 «-
r™"?;; îfJS5a.r‘ofîS

hRL‘n,Kin innîlî.s Some of his dearest friends 
through life havo boon men without the pale of 
the Church.

tury,
In about the year 
wrote to Pope Cornelius to warn 
that an African pseudo-bishop 
fellow-heretics

“ Dared to carry letters from Schis- 
to the On A1 it ui

îhuso m-w friends could 
irt. ihuso with whom 
ciated in his bi loved

| ne f
artod men of vx -y ciimo are j “®vev rei 

« love of freedom ana .tust- his y ouin 
ml of friendship and offer | Noith 

i proud dt evendants 
land, Ireland, the

,"hlhim HOLY THURSDAY.
“ discoveries,” is also called “ Maunday 

It xvas on this day that our
:twith his This day 

Thurday.”
Saviour washed the icet ot His disciples 
in imitation ol which at many places 
Popes and Bishops have washed tho 
fevt of twelve poor persons in commem
oration of our Lord’s groat act of humil- 

Nor is tho custom extinct to-day,

DEATH OF BISHOP ROGERS.no more 
the renegade sons of peasants. morning. M»r< h *2. Right Rev. 

U. D.. C Mbolie Bishop of l nat- 
away Afier a long illness. 1 no 

uilral b 11 announced
matic and profane men 
Peteii and to the vniM ii'Ai. Chi iu ii 
whence the unity of the priesthood took 
its rise, for to the Romans whoso faith 
is praised in the preaching ot the 
Vnestle (St. I'aul to the Romans, 1, 8.) 
faithlessness cannot havo access.

Tertullian also, half a century earlier, 
called the Pope tho " Bishop of 

Tertullian was at this time 
but such an

? 1 
Æ

.1 UU( 1 ES" SA LARI ES. [ lie newsA GREAT VRELATE DEAD.

J!Z:TZ IZXZZZ ■. w. .... ...
being discussed freely hy the press, Chatham, N. B., P P y in high places than they do at present, gu
and we are in full accord with the uni- ada lias lost one ol its most estimab c w»a usual (or cveu emperors and h 
versallv expressed opinion that at - members. Inanothercolumnwe publish kingS to do the same.

, , | ; .... ridiculously an interesting sketch of his life. Some But of far more importance, to-day is!........ . - •»" s-arrs,'»;
ing acquainted with the distinguished ^ ^ whlcll i3 an everlasting legacy of 

gone to his eternal prociigiOUs love for man, wherein
He hath bequeathed Himself to us. In 
it We have a Sacrifice, a Sacrament and 
an abiding Institution, for the perpetu
ation of which our Lord at the very 
time ordained His Apostles as priests 
and commanded them : " Do this in
commemoration of Me.’ "Mandatum 
is the Latin for “ command," and it is 

with reference to this event 
holy day lias been called 

“ Maunday" Thursday.
Tho Mass of the day is celebrateu 

with all solemnity possible, but it 
should bo noticed the “ kiss of peace " 
after the " Agnus Dei" is omitted in 

Like Cardinal Manning his chief detestation-of the treachery of Judas.
consecrated, of which

"

• T
Bishops.
a Montanist heretic, 
epithet shows how the Pope was re
garded by the whole Catholic Church.
Nearly half a century earlier the 
learned Irenieus, Bishop of Lyons, gave 
a catalogue of Popes from St. 
down to his own day, though at tho
same time lie states that St. s frQm these sources,
associated with St. Peter in io on- ^ the proua boast of the country
ingot the Church at Rome, and this , u 1m hav0 been Incorruptible
, hurch " has a more powerfu P me- . ,)Ut „ we are to expect
pality, and with it every “rL ‘ 9 thla stole of things to continue, the
agree (couve,ure) as m It the tradition them adapiatcly.
Which is from tho Apostles ,s pre- reaJa'ly expect this high

serTed'” a n, ether testi- Standard to continue if tho Judges
We might produce many other test, Government

monies on this point, but we shall eon- ^^^To cxtras m tee way of fees 
tent ourselves with one more which has 1;°™appointmenta to increase

a special force in this eonrection as it earnings, or
Shows that the real t hurc o -ne^ - wardg ,ur subservie„cy to the powers 
not the modern pseudo-Church, recog ^ certain euits o[ a politi.
niZCd tbe DomAio btgbmin”: y.n tee -«te,^. character come before

immediately after them for adjudication.
The J udges themselves are asking tor 

in their salaries, for they

Judges.
The freedom of the bench from poli

tical wrangles, and its independence 
from politicians are matters of supreme 

the country, and it is

prelate who has now 
reward. Though our term of intimacy 

of short duration we had abundant

,to believe that he was a manreason
possessed of remarkable traits of char
acter—a man richly gifted by nature 
with all those rare and admirable endow- 

whicli fitted him in a peculiar

importance to 
universally conceded that the Judges 
should bo above the danger of contam- 

So far it

Veter

m

11XII
ments probably 

that thisfor the great position which he 
His was a

manner
held in the Church of God. 
noble nature. His heart’s best affec-

ill
■il

tions were ever centered about those 
who were unfortunate, poor and lowly. istve, ém

incé, aud
I!i no 

<1 itipleasure was in doing good for his Two Hosts are .
people. He was beloved by all, by non- ^/to representtel tomb of

Catholic as well as Catholic. Lord. The Church bells are silent
Peace to the soul of tho loving and a(ter"the " Gloria in Excels!»," and at

the close of Mass tho altars are stripped 
of their ornaments, to mark the desola
tion of tee Church at the loss of her 
Divine spouse. On this day, too, are 
blessed the Holy Oils.

a

loveable Bishop Rogers !

Mr. Archibald MaeNoiiage, editor 
of the Scottish Fa, ruer, recently de
livered an interesting lecture on Can
ada at Oban, Scotland. As one proof 
of the loyalty of Canadians Mr. Mac- 
Neilage said that “ he heard the

■ lie See
year 814, which was 
tho Church was delivered from Pagan 
persecution, a great Council of the 
West assembled at Arles in France, at 

least three British Bishops 
These were Eborius of York,

GOOD I'll I DAY.
Friday of Holy Week is tho day of 

i days for all mankind. Although the 
| day of a cruel and ignominious death 

Divine Lord and Saviour, it is

an increase
feel the incongruity of being compelled 
by the dignity and importance of their 
duties to assume a superiority over suc
cessful lawyers who are earning twice 
tlic sum which they themselves receive.
They should not be placed in this sub
ordinate position, nor should they belli 

position of being compelled like
ask tho Government for of any interpretation would

JS
National Anthem sung by a great
of people, the singing led off by a j lor,1our ,, , . a„ bv dvin„
Roman Call,olio priest. Father Burke- i » Sg delivered* us from'the
and such hearty siiigmg . J he rder- gin and 0,,encd to us the gate
ence is to Father Burke of Alberton, ^ heavton- There -ls no Mass in tbe

I ordinary sense of the word, but instead 
This item has been going tee rounds j a function takes place known aa^ the 

of the secular press, and if susceptible I the “ Mass of the Presanctifled. A
to im- ! most impressive part ot the ceremonies 

, , 1 is the “ Veneration of the Cross, and 
Their position is a lofty ply that it wore something wondertul j th„ entire service exhibits tho deepest 

for a priest to be loyal or able to sing. : SOrrow and compunction. The faithful
Mr. McNeilage is one of tee best I are to enter into the views and spirit of
known publicists in Scotland, but does tto

not half often enough come in contact ^ the passion, and especially on the 
with tho Catholic priests or he would ouciftxion, as if they wore standing at 
know that ho not only preaches but the foot of the cross, aide by side with

w, a. ■»
ada there would not be any flag to ot the |)ivino victim, 
light for, if it were not for the fidelity 110LY satvriia v.
of the French clergy to the British p;aster eve, the day between the

And Catholics all over the Crucifixion and the Resurrection ot our
Divine Lord, calls lip in our hearts 
A-arious sentiments of grief, hope, grati
tude and love. When released from tho 
body, the soul of our Divine Lord de
scended to Limbo, "to preach," as St. 
Peter tolls us, “ to them that were in 
prison;" to announce to tho souls of 
the just, who had died since the begin
ning of the world, the joyous tidings of 
their long-expected deliverance, for 
just and holy as they were, tho gates of 
heaven were shut against them and wore 

our Saviour’s As-

|$#
ill

wnicli at
assisted.
Restitutes of London, and Adelphius of 

Colonia jLondinensium," which
Lincoln. This

die

P. E. T.

!
: 'I

either Colchester or 
Council addressed the Pope with all

the
mendicants torespect :

“ In tho bonds of one brotherly | 
and in communion with the better piy. 

one under our conception of their duty 
of strict impartiality in giving their 
decisions, and they should receive 
salaries commensurate with the import
ant duties they have to fulfil.

In addition to these considerations, 
borne in mind that the

rharity
latbolic Church,
-.iluto you, moat glorious Pope, 
respect due to you. Yours is the most 
extended authority to promulgate 
decrees ill all the Churches.

Mother, we 
with tho

our
:

from this that there

1
It will bo seen

' *1Pfldl”multitudes of Catholic com- 
Onlooker imagines, but 

Catholic Church, the

were no 
muniona, as 
there was one 
Mother of all, over the whole of which 
tho Pope’s authority extended to pro-

it must be
of living has greatly increased 

the Judges' salaries were last 
that these salaries

cost
since 1

ilfixed by law, so 
should be proportionately increased to 
enable them to perform their duties 

aud owing to their high

Crown.
Dominion are among tho King’s most 
loyal subjects. Still we cannot help 
thinking that Father Burke has done a 
very great deal to make us better 
known among our separated brethren.

naulgate decrees.
The British Church, whose Bishops 

signed this declaration,
independent Catholic Church, 

but was part of the universal Church, 
which was subject to the Pope, and St. 
Patrick's faith was Catholic with the 
faith of the whole Christian world, and 

not distinctively Celtic 
would make us believe.

From all this it will bo seen that 
Onlooker's claim that St. Patrick be
longed to the modern Church of Eng
land, is not a whit less ridiculous than 
that of tho Jersey City minister. It has 
been in fact the fashion of late with 
sectaries to claim St. Patrick as belong
ing especially to them, and wo under
stand that a Presbyterian a few days 
ago lecturing in Wingham claimed him 
as belonging to that sect—but all such 
claims are equally absurd and baseless.

■ HII u
!faithfully ; 

position before the public, they are also 
more frequently called upon to contrib
ute towards benevolent works than the 
lawyers who are probably earning twice 

themselves. Their salaries 
commensurate

not, there- this particular chaiacier. m a muai 
manner and ««••mu <1 10 be fully aware

m!.

beany .tpplauau. Miss Mary A. Barrett, as 
Uleen U Rourke. presented a cypic^l L tab 
coiieen aud an Tbe Snramrock of Barney 
O Brady, to wnom she was piomiueutiy asroci »u“d mvb in tbe play. Fdit.;rnied her pari In so
excellent » m»un. r ns io win the apDi-ov»! and 
b, arty plaudits uf the bouse. Mr. U 
Ian nbly supported lha character of b<*rny 
U Brady, and was an ideal Irish uoy true to life, 
aud tbe admirable manner in whicn this*» nt 
man pei formed bis part, kept the audience

oteohn'tesmond^ihb ou.-e.wbd^p*inoL ana m

98 cat» miner disliii.K usure on the et»Ke.
.s did Also Mr, Rooeri dyneet In in., 
rule of ■•Lteul. Doug,»» . In this dim 
cult part Mr Syuctt Bliowed lhat bu 
w»» quite enable an.l ably surtalncd re 
character in a most or dilable m..nncr. In the
K,noeh8moVed Srailli?y^r atk 

?n.h^^n.Ku,;?e1\0eV,j^k:i,rUwurkWhn1?!,d,:v1r.

qu.utehlZeli'titBaliefacto°yqlnde?d. “ '
Fuzgerald^^omiee^in'f'er a*l'argirebare nl ‘well llr'(8”"h»m N. ».. March - 1 t"gardle»s of 

applause, and ihe dlKuity wilh which ,QlH ^.r, f the pwple of (,hatham and iho
,Id ibis pa, tn'ul.r character deeerv.s country j dned to day In baling

lb,- highest con,,,,,relation. Inn pari of frlbulo to 1“,' mmiury of Bishop
dergeauv Thornton w»s ably filled by Mr. Johu *n8,.re The bidy lay In s'ato m lh'" Ç1.,h°"
Linkeuftl - r. M,’. Frank HeitVirinan and Mr. drfti and was viewed by thousands. The l ou- 
Aireui McIntosh did aplondld wuikae H|uh Maas in Urqulom was celebrated
a°Among 'ho many spécial numbers the remit r'ri'lenParG?”»»l«,h,V Archbishop
Lluu ot" Whfdid thry roll Killarn.y. ' by ,hu Halifax. N a.. 11.shop Camera.i ot
choir, dvscrvt s special mention. Mins Lorreue *n,jgoniSh Bishop Blais of ^ootr^l. Bijihop 

in a splendid vocal solo, She John and Rev father Qarichy.
« Th.

XXZX7 'X. r'p,°o « g
numbar. ihe concert drew to a close, and, the ----------_ . ---------------
‘paTle"’’ Tnd ■l0Otohd sire toe°K,nt’ NEW BOOKS.

after Which the curtain dropped fur the last 
tlMirM«gleHean,m,'iè,torecongratulated
on the BUOCtiaB ot the play, for It Is partly owing 
to her indefatigable exertions as instructor 
that it was crowned wuh success.

This ami 
justice to 
a XvCllentHire, ;m

ft
HOLY WF.EK.

as much as
should certainly be

the importance of their work,

-VS ETHE CELEBRATION OF T1IE TRIUMPH AND 
PASSION OK OLlt LOUD.

■Onlooker
i 
11

as
mwtiT p?5ton. WA- Hl«hnp otehaTtem he

^t;rpïïi;?&rT»TSi M
"eg^Kn, l^te-

baustîblo Z, was characterlatlc ofthe man 
that when ho came to Chatham from Prince
Es-hi^f. 16

îlzïXi is? m.ïïsafi|£E4 wrecked

ES^MreVe-MerHu!?^

nrelret.d a detail of huelmwa, while he had 
i n io p-rform it. ,‘nd ll'erally held on to 

"re ?l 'ff of cilice till It fell from hie nerveless

with
and with the frequency with which they 

called upon by the usages of society 
to meet generously serious demands 
upon their means. By all means, let 
the Government raise their salaries to 
such an amount as will be adequate to 

intain their dignity as well as to com
pensate too work they bave to perform.

■to be opened only by 
cension. To-day the Church, by antic 
ipation, celebrates the coming Resur
rection and the Mass terminates with 
triumphal joy. Tho ceremonies of the 
day commence witli the blessing of the 
l’aschal fire. A new world commenced 
with tho Death and Resurrection of our 
Lord, lie was to bo tho light of tho 
new world, by His Gospel “ enlighten
ing every man that comoth into this 
world." He was to inflame tho world 
with charity ; and fire, tho first principle 
of light and boat, is a figure of enlight
enment and love for God and our neigh
bor. Tho l'aschal Candle is subsequent 
ly blessed, and five grains of Incense 
placed in its side, commemorative of 
the Five Wounds. Tho blessing of the 
Baptismal Font and tho singing of tho 
Litany of the Saints follow, and at tho 
" Gloria in Excclsis ’’ of the Mass, the 
bolls are rung, the sacred images are 
uncovered and all proclaims tho M>»- 
tery of tho Resurrection and His reap- 

II is disciples, while

To-morrow has received the name of 
Balm Sunday. It issocalledonaccount 
of the palms which the Church blesses 

its recurrence every year and dis
tributes to the faithful. They are 
borne in procession, wherever a pro
cession can bo conveniently conducted, 
with solemn singing commemorative „f 
the triumphant entry of our divine 
Saviour into Jerusalem a few days 
before His passion.

This entry ef our Divine Lord in 
triumph into Jerusalem was foretold 
by tho prophets Esaias and Zachary, 
several hundreds of years beforehand. 
When, therefore, 
prophecy came, it was a distinct proof 
of our Saviour's divine mission as tho 
Mossias, the Saviour of mankind. And 
yet He is recognized and received only 
by the poor common people and chil
dren, whilst He is not merely ig
nored hy the Scribes, Rharisees and 
Jewish priests, but they are actually 
conspiring to put Him to death.

After celebrating our Blessed Lord's 
triumph, the Church desires us to en- 

at once in the celebration of His 
With this view she lias ill-

arc

r™on
Mer.

asb
briilian
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HOME RULE.
1A most timely resolution is that 

about to lie introduced in tho Canadian 
of Commons, asking the Imperial 

Parliament to grant a measure of Home 
Rule to Ireland. This movement has 
been initiated by tho Hon. John Costi- 
gàn, M. P., and a more fitting person 
could not have been found. Mr. Costi- 

Irishman well worthy the 
For honesty and sincerity and 

well as his

tlie fulfillment of tho
n>House

THE IRISH LAND BILL.
XWhether it was by accident or de
sign, or let it be hoped by a higher in
spiration, no more auspicious day could 
have been selected by Mr. Wyndham 
for the introduction to tee British 
House of Commons of Ills Irish Land name.
Relief Bill than that on which he so love of tee Old Land as
introduced it, the 25th March, the adopted country he has no peer in ^

feast of tho Annunciation, or as it is Canada. Tkefo owing . passion. .
Ireland resolution : sorted the history of the Passion in the

u wmilfl PAsnectfullV represent to liturgy for the Gospel of the day, and 
Your Majesty that in 1882 the Parlia- the celebration of the Mystery of Mys- 
ment of Canada adopted an humble tcries is to occupy our entire soul dm- 
m?' 6 . .t Most Gracious Majesty ing the whole week. It is indeed tho
ten OuLn expressing the hope that a "Great Week," greater that any other 
tostQm“sure ot Home Rule would be week of the year. All religion centers 
granted to the people of Ireland, and in the Mysteries ot Calvary and on this

’He uphe

I 1
. Va.v.'i

is angan

pearance among 
the repeated Alleluias express the joy 
that every Christian heart should feel 
in the celebration of an event, where
by, as St. Paul says, " God, who is rich 
in mercy, hath raised us up and hath 
made us sit together in the heavenly 
places through Jesus Christ,

1L ffurnan, - ihjj
< 4

familiarly styled especially in 
“Lady Day in March." 

face of God’s earth is there a nation or 
a people who have a greater devotion 
to the Immaculate Mother of God than 
have the Irish people at home and 
abroad. And amongst tee reasons for

Not on the

Th6 y,\zr:r- Tom’,v Z
unhsDuy ! oirereTunk^t wha?î have'.nd^hlnk
me happy,—Abbe Roux.

■

■vi
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a Roman obedience
Dr. Alexander, tbe
ie of all Ireland, who
■day, and who is ja 
) See of Canterbury 
minion, then, is thé 
fhtly claims him as 
>wn, and the QU)

the Homan Church 
illed hy history and
mity ol tho Church 
with other Catholic 

tho happier days 0f 
Christendom."

l

liis historical jurnbl 
iy, “it is true that 
stivo mission sent to 
ho St. Patrick's ad- 
l of Paliadius, but it 
ation and ended in
B.”
is right, except 
f the epithet “ igno- 
>ught scarcely to be 
sion of Palladia», who 
work honestly, but 

o strong opposition o! 
i and people. How- 
this wo need have no 
t stands forth that 
brick wore both 
ivo missions by tho 
ino, and yet Onlooker 
r to assert that St. 
lothing of the Homan

"

per-

sent

lesion waa in A. D.4.12, 
be historic light, On- 
mi ts, as wo have shown 
this time “Catholic 

is “undivided." This 
)t mean anything else, 
i was then only one 
ng everywhere t he same 
ty ; and this is indeed 

of tho case, and as a 
St. Patrick recognized 
which was tho Pope, 
cr’s fantastic theory is 
is own admissions.

Catholic Church was 
;ho days of St. Patrick, 
as fully recognized as 
fas not made up of a 
pendent Bishoprics, as 
l have us believe, and 
iker’s statement to the 
is a piece of history of 
3n : or rather he follows 
some mendacious forgers 
* beaten during recent
iays :

belongs to Celtic and 
•istianity, as the first 
ancient Church of Ire- 

itever her faults, has pre- 
broken continuity from 
iis—a Church Catholic, 
an.”

iction as between Celtic 
istianity is an invention 
which was unknown in 
Patrick, for Christianity 

, except that there were 
uch as tho Manicheans, 
tychians, Pelagians, etc., 

to be heretics, andjwn
from the Church just as 
ud Anglicans are to-day; 
of these heresies had St.
inncction.
l was then Catholic, or 
l not Celtic or Latin, 

It was every-'eutonic. 
ie Church, acknowledging 
• its head, having been 
r Christ to “teach all
id Onlooker’s theory of 
t Catholic Communions " 
m admission a myth of

Bran historian Mosheim 
his in his history of tho 
he says of the third cen- 
this time the authority of 
is universally recognized, 
is, indeed, tho extent of 
ty. but admits the fact, 
oient to refute Onlooker’s 
at St. Patrick knew noth-

it historian Severus Sulpio- 
iat St. Patrick was one of 
i of St. John of Lateran, 
lade considerable progress 
tical studies, or as the 

Usher explains :
>s that he was skilled in 
ing and endowed with the 
>f ecclesiastical rules and 

This was during the 
>f Pope Innocent, and after 
at lived at Auxerre under 
i of St. Germanus, who in* 
im by letter to Pope St. 
rho consecrated him Bishop 
,nd sent him on his mission 
untry. Surely, then, our 
’ something of Pope Celes-

rity.
authority of the [Pope over 
! hurch was fully recognized 
i is evident from PopeCeles- 
r to Nestorius of Constants

rich he says :
;hen plainly that this is 
liât unless you (Nestorius) 
îrning Christ our God, what 
lurch of Rome and of Alex- 
the whole Catholic Churcn 
as the holy Church in the 
of Constantinople also has 

four time, yoii shall bo cast 
all communion with the 

-hurch.”
be noticed that St. Coles- 
ority is here exercised ovet

our

'
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Awarded Gold Medal at Pan- American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVEBAOEB

6i a thought is to please Him, and to find 
means whereby to show Him her love. 
This is the end of prayer. Let us seek 
in the holy exercise, not spiritual 
sweetness, but apostolic strength for 
the service of our Divine Spouse. 
Sacred Heart Review.

W- APRIL 4, 1903„ , 0f Augsburg, rather than according to
BlCT ABOUT THE CATH0- those ol univeraal humanity. However, 

ABOUT .Tr* vaaov ln,llt Dn this friendship, for f
0L1C CHURCH. Melancthon was not Luther’s friend

I don’t know where Martin ever

; ?

You can try it. FREE.K THE TRUTH CHATS WITH.;
iiad

Every mother who .end. u. her address 
post card will receive a geherein 

free aampie—enough for eight meala—of

PBOTEKTANT THBOUKlUN.

OOXXXIV.

1t is hotter to SI
t’^^t‘next week"

week is nowh
mine. 1 know "0t 
much»» e»e other, 

future.
I will beg 

the present,
and

BT A an ither.
I need not aay

from Ur. Merle of Martin sand l hilip a 
proposal to reduce the common people 
throughout the world to slavery.
Here at least seems to have been a 
point in which they were sweetly 
r. fd Vor did f learn from him of 
Luther’s ferocious and effective exhor- 
tat ions to the wholesale massacre of the 
defeated peasants, who were cut down 
at his word to the number of seven 
times the victims of St. Bartholomew s.
It is fur milting known some such 
things, which Protestantism had 
prudently kept in the shadow, that 
some zealous Kvangelicals of Germany 
bave proposed cutting off Dr. Janssen s 
ears. Happily, he went home before 
they carried out this pious and high- 
minded suggestion.

In ray youth 1 remember the glowing 
admiration with which I read Merle 
d'Aubigné's description of the heroic 
young Landgrave Philip, of his courage 
ous and continuing zeal for the pure 
gospel. I cherish the ideal to this day, 
and I believe that in it there is some
thing of reality, perhaps as much as in 
Wordsworth’s

King Child and Seraph blended in the mien a|ld flnilfly
Ol pious Edward, blood-stained way of the cross, and

applied to the cold-hearted Tudor boy witfa Him ascend •* the green hill with-
and persecuting young bigot. out the city wall,” and there mingling manet q. S. A., says that the reason

I need not say that my image of 1 P our toara with those of His Blessed w) jt j8 a deaconal prerogative to
of Hesse did not include hl? roJ?te"““ Mother_ollr mother now, His last ble8a the j.asebai candle is because the
drunkenness, his tyranny, his i e- g dyinK gift to us—we shall see Him deacon on this occasion, represents
unchastity, and his final bigamy. - nailed to the accursed tree, and listen be holy women who wore charged with
did 1 know that his fellow patron ot tno ^ Hu ,a8t cry of agony, as His loving fce ,ad mission of announcing the re-
Keformation, the Elector John r e Heart breaks beneath the crushing i surrection of the Redeemer. He also
ick, a man of firm and dignified burden of our sins, and redemptions that another reason why the dea-
acter, but like himself a revelie ■* work is done. Heaven's gates are i .g cb0seu for the performance of the

I drundard, gave up his opposition to tni un]ocked and we may enter in. ceremony is that the Bishop, if one be
Landgrave’s bigamy on being ti - u [g through n0 fault of His that He presellt, and the priest still wear 
ened by him with exfwsure ol fa suffers thus. No ; it is for love of us Holy Saturday the purple vestments,
character which would have made In |]e yJ the price Qf sin. What symbolical of grief, while the deacon is
liable to the death of flre- . . wondertbat as He stands in dark Geth- clad in white, the joyful color, and is

If then a work 8emani, and sees the sins of the whole tbus more fitly the herald of the an-
in rank as Merle d Aub.gne s turns o World-our sins, the sins of our fathers, nouncement that Christ has triumphed
,o lie utterly worthless» an authomy ^ ^ pos[erity_ 8Weep down upon Him 0Ter sin and death.
of course everything said by su llk(, a great avalanche—the very F ace Tlie blessing of the Paschal candle is
as Lansing or Christian oug ol tiod Himself obscured by the black- a very ancient ceremony in the Church,
utterly discredited. person nass of that awful cloud of guilt-lie There are some writers who claim that
statement is‘ -tohtta denoting ! shrinks hack, for the moment appalled, pope St. Zozimns, who sat in the chair
of weight, w . g and cries ont from the depths of His st. peter from August, 411, to I*e-
jt as an out-aud out lie. . . tortured soul, “My Father, let this eember of following year, was

Still, the most fieremptory conclusio ^ pasgea away (rom Me” ; but only who introduced it ; but others hold that 
concerning a contingent editor lor a moment, and then, filled with tfae ceremony is more ancient still,
sarily provisional. As a Baptist e divine compassion for poor lost human- though they admit that this saintly
has pertinently written to me, ™l ,ty lle adds. “Thy will be done, Pontiff was the first to extend to pai-
ability must always S"o " ■ ' thus setting us the example of complete ish churcbes the privilege of blessing
A denial may be warranted, b y^on 3ubmi8slon to the will of God. Paschal candles, which privilege, be-
condition of a prompt revocat ^ that What is before ns ere another Lenten fore his time, had been enjoyed only by

worthless wrl^rchances to be aoasoD rolls around we know not. and
well for us that it is so. W ho among 
us, were it in his power, would dare 
stretch forth his hand and draw aside 
the curtain with which God in Ilis in
finite wisdom and mercy has hidden the 
future from our gaze. Woe to him who 
seeks to know what the next year, the 

the next day has

iti that I never knewIil Lansing de-

to the contrary, since 1 can not be sup- 
nosed to have much iirst-nauU 
luce with the various editions of the 
Canon Law, and other official documente 
of the Roman Church. I will therefore 
explain the principle of my animations 
snd denials.

If a real Protestant authority.
|ul scholar and a Christian, indisposed 
to bring up any matter of scandal 
against Romo except on incontestable 
evidence, says that he has seen this or 

title in an authorita- 
this ends the

i FIVE-MINUTES SERMON. Nestles Food■i I’alin Sunday 1 Wand the
the past.
As to " ,
will set to work

Man Who

the willing victim.

XXVi 42.)

t
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With never a coin 

Tid he has need era 
Ar d a heurt not 0
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Slowly the solemn hours of Lent have 
find ourselves once11, passed away, and 

more with our dear Lord at the beginn- BLESS1NQ 
ing of His passion. With Him once 
again wo shall journey to Jerusalem, 
where wo shall see Him delivered by a 
traitor's band to thelury of His enemies ; 
we shall see Him in that upper room, 
ever thoughtful of us, lovingly prepare 
for us that most urecious legacy, His 
Body and Blood to be ever with us, the 
comfort of our hearts, our " flower of 
the field," “ our lily among thorns,
Who is all fair, in Whom is n it a spit— 
our Jesus, our love. Mo shall witness 
Ilis agony in the garden, hearing the 
weight of oar sins, alone. We shall fol
low Him before Pilate, and see Him 
condemned to a shameful death for us, 

shall tread with Him the

TREES !
TREES! TREES!

OF THE PASCHAL 
CANDLE - ORIGIN OF THE 
“AGNUS DEI.”

a care-
•k

/LI
That’* our business, We want men

»aT"w.s

Arc you one ? It so, get our terms,

S. CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY
Nurserymen,

COLBORl'B. -

Although the blessing of the Paschal 
Candle takes place on Holy Saturday, 
the name which the candle itself bears 
connects it so closely with the joyful 
least of the Resurrection that it is more 
generally associated with Faster than 
any other day. The ceremony of its 
benediction is one cf the most beauti
ful, most ancient and most significant 
of the whole liturgy, and the blessing 
of the candle is reserved for the deacon 
who officiates at the services of Holy 
Saturday, even though a Bishop be 
present.

In explanation of this fact an erudite 
French ecclesiastic, the Rev. M. Ro

ped bless the fejhj*
T,e»‘™=uê=1-h0

He conquer Id g co
TerfanU.e5?ïVS

that statement or
tive document, oi course . ,
controversy of fact. The only point of 
inquiry then is. what is the meaning or 
application of the statement or title !

PHowever, it so happens that the real 
Protestant authorities such as Mliman, 
Stanley, Salmond and Creighton, say 
nothing about any such thing. Mil- 
man of course, adduces all manner of 
l’apâl assumptions which ProtesUnts 
reject ; but having twice read through 
his “ Latin Christianity, and once 
very carefully and very lately, I have 
found no such title mentioned in it. 
Having also twice read through t reigh 
ton's work on the Papacy, and onco 
late'.v, 1 have noticed no such statement 
in him, nor in Salmond, or Stanley, or 
Bryce, or Herzog-Plitt, or Trench, or 
any Protestant writers of this high 
rank. Such a result is not conclusive, 
for we have to allow for lapses of atten
tion, but it certainly has very great

' now,' as Dr. Faust of Washington 
rightly says, the vulgar controversial
ists, like Lansing or Christian, "hose 
stock in trade consists of all manner >f 
blackguard assaults upon Romanism, 
picked up pell-mell, wherever they are 
found, without the faintest regard to 
the trutl,fulness of the sources, deserve 
no attention of themselves. Tot as it 
is precisely these billingsgate writers 
that principally sway the multitudes, 
we have to ^^^."«ther 

As a highly esteemed

■ I
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•• Good men slum

says the Catholic L
turc tells us that 
slept, the enemy
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causes us
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Marrow
a very 
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laws of the Chur 
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the 7 th
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Manhood struggle Lent,

consequently, w
season.

The Church 
opportunity tor 
laws. To suit th 

, the time is

Life Insurance theBy the aid of 
struggle of life is greatly lessened, for 
by comparatively small annual pay
ments a man can make his tamily 
CERTAIN of a much larger amount in

m
’ti,» one

three months, o
This

jÇŸoportiou to
worthlessness. ___
llothodist friend says : Keep hammer
ing away at these vulgar but po eat 
lies, and sooner or later they will be 

broken to pieces.
Moreover, when we 

falsehood we often find that the roots

testant6 but he is not a btllingsgate w.thUr ^ ,^t JoL Milton,
writer. He is a scholar and •. true wh.u"8e(.n,od conclusive
Christian, not virulent, and1 h»^ ^ and aa ao3n as the fact Juste
«^h^moTof Hildebrand from fled me he promptly revoked h.s de- ^ ^ Qr eyen

the reproach of selfishness and insin- n"“^'1Q' the most virulent, jn store for him, until God. in Ills own
cerity. Yet it is now recognized that >obodj, oote 03ea the p„pe g00d time raises the veil. No ; rather
Te is of absolutely no author,ty. He i«agines bat Rome aupPO ^ g us learn f,om our Divine Master s
knows names and dates better than ^«on'ttemhfs sins once a weak. example, and bitter though our cup
Coffin, but his statements of fact n absolutfo ‘ that K,n„ohasocca- shall be, accept and drink It to the
whole tracts ot his work, are hardly however, im » lf of the Saviour’s very dregs in loving submission to His
worth more than those of Coffin s Infam- 8,on“'y ^ p . 8^ (81) to call the l’ope holy will. It may be that poverty,
ous books, which the city of Cambridge app ti The Rev. Sydney sickness, death, the loss of all we

J™ twos » u £ rxMt a -s
give even the devil and Tetzel their » Charles C. StarbCCK. done.

-.«-«Hr walkin?
s—=
the Dominican pirdoner, Dr. Merle 
reproduces even stories which Luther 
himselt disdains to take up, such as the 
fable about the “ indulgence to commit 
sin " supposed to he granted to the 
Saxon nobleman, and turning out ^ 
warrant to roll Totzol himself. So also 
he gives, as authentic, the appa ling 
insult said to have be«n °«er^. by 
Tetzel at Halle to the Blessed. \ ,
although the whole body of the Halle 
clergy6and magistrates solemnly bore 
witness to the slanderousness of the 
story, and Luther himself retracted it, 
reviving it until Tetzel was dead 

and no longer able to refute it.
However Merle d’ muci,

mirtr a ! t^oV * the Reformers all follow 

yuecn Elizabeth's direction about her 
own picture, that there must be no 
shadow. In his description of Luther, 
for instance, which, bv the way, 

in subs tan se, yet 
freedom 5Hd 
would ever 
of Luther’s

the future.
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would, at the end of either 15 or 20 
man with anrears, provide a young^ 

annual income for life of « per cent, on 
the face value of the bond.

And whenever his death occurred, 
the full amount of the bond would be 
payable to his beneficiary.

This form of policy, as well as pro
tecting the family, makes a wise pro
vision for old age.

Full particulars and rate, at your 
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In olden time, at Rome, the deacon 
who officiated on Holy Saturday 
accustomed to bless wax mingled with 
oil, particles of which impressed with 
the figure of a lamb, were then distrib
uted among the people, and this is the 
origin of the Agnus Dei as that is 
known to us of the present day.—Cath
olic Columbian.
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■ Prayer for a Good Death.

O my Jesus, adoring Thy last sigh, I 
beseech Thee to receive mine. In
certain where I shall have the use of 
my faculties when about to die, 1 
offer up to Thee now my agony and all 
the sufferingsof my passage into the litc 
to come. As Thou art my Father and 
Saviour I give back my soul into Thy 
hands. 1 desire that the last moment

we may not 1U02.)
His love and
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Since its Organization in 1869
What was

Life at Nazareth was 
teich ■! It was simply this, that the 
highest and most perfect kind ot life 
does not consist in one occupation 
more than another, not in 
penances, not in active zeal, not in 
works of self denying charity, not in 
living remote from all in order to spend 
one’s life in contemplation and prayer

in doing the will of God

The Mutual Life of Canadasuffered by us 
of His agony, and though 
endure His sufferings—in

He does not require tins ol us— 
av follow His blessed example and 

‘ wills with of His Father, and 
with cheerful countenances 

happy hearts, remembering that 
though the wav lie hard on earth, there 
is an eternity of rest beyond-an eter- 

eternity spent
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A despatch from Rome dated March 
final session For Death Claims................................. $2.424.521.63
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to poUcv-holders and held for their security ol $11,650,210.4.1. This sum large y 
exceeds*the total premiums paid to the Company - tne result of thirty-three 
years' operations, and actual favorable results count in life insurance.
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17 states that there was a 
of Cardinals and of Theologians at the 
Vatican that day, to consider the ques
tion of the canonization of Joan ol Arc. 
It is the prevailing opinion in Rome 

the canonization will be author
ized. We give this piece of 
cabled across the Atlantic without 
vouching for it. How more truth 
there is in it remains to be seen. It is 
nearly a year ago that the Holy 
Father, replying to an address by the 
Hierarchy of France, in which refer
ence was made to the possible canon
ization of Joan of Arc reminded the 
French Archbishops and Bishops of the 

and of the extreme caution

but simply 
from day to day.

Is this an easy
the most difficult lesson in the whole 
world. He who has realty learnt it in 
its perfection is already a great saint, 
ft means that self and self-will aro dead 
within him, and that he can say with 
the Apostle. “ I live, not I, but Christ 
lives in me.” How far from this am 
1 in whom self lives, and is so strong .

pity of rest beyond—an 
with Him.

“ Thy will be done —Christ s own 
prayer wrung from His breaking heart. 
It was taught to us in childhood ; is 
said by us throughout our Lves ;oh . 
let us learn during this Holy \X eek to 

lool it. to live it with our 
Let it be the closest tie

lesson ? No, it is
I that news as

say 't, to 
whole hearts, 
that binds us to our God. W. H. RIDDELL,

Secretary.
geo. wegexast,

Manager.
R. MELVIN,

President.THE SIGN 0FJHE CROSS.

Now there aro degrees, stages, a f )jd you ever pay attention to the slo! bn®8sich the Church proceeds
progress, in this holy and sublime state way in which a very large oaag°* , u is a question of canonizing any 
of certain favored and very perfect Catholics make the Sign of the Cross . children.
souls ■ and these stages, as we may call , do not believe anyone, unacquainted « * therefore, turn out that the
them are most certainly nusappre with the ceremony, would suspect that rumor |pout the canonization of the
bended and misrepresented in Mrs. the motions made wore intended to g ^ o{ Orleans is baseless. If it
Fields' articles. What she gives us to ni(y the signing with the eross. There M ,e tru0> it would undoubted-
regard in St. Teresa's case, and quoting iaa wrigglingwith the fingers, but noth h ^.0*ke a spirit of enthusiasm 
from an unnamed author, as 'subtle ing that can be traced into a Signmg » hout Fnu.t.e which would go far
and nameless influences of the cloister, o{ tho Cross. Of course I know t . t „.ird neutralizing the effects of the
vagUe reveries, efforts to ob'am per- tho disposition with which the sign q“c cpuaade against the Church,
feed ion beyond the limits of human ia made is the important P"*' . Thus Joan of Arc in the twentietli cen-
natuve,''were her gradual progress to knows what is intended, and if «he ^ WOuld perform for her native
the heights of contemplation in llie intention is right that ii vastly t d a scrvice far greater than that

vstici l life when the soul erics out important than the outside sign. But land‘ d ft in the fliteenth
wth si Paul: “I live, no, not I but do^8 llie carelessness la center, whei she helped to drive back
Christ livetli in me.” in tins divine necessarily imply the right disposit.or^ ^ invadera._Xew York Free-

crrrr % ,-toi»sr t,™ r « jo-»-.
—'tir 8 he^'herself M ^ch Tat Tlg^te t So “with v^A,^ ^

The soul which has attained to duo r0Verence. A Kemp is tolls ,u*m Avoid intoxiesms. keep awsy from
this state never departs from that w|mt the cross means. In the ertes dem we.drl„kw.terabandanUy.aadM 
centre where she is at rest with God; salvation, in the cross is We. in U e tl} tovitaas man
neither is her peace ever disturbed cross is protection from our enemies, in atlc^pw pc”,.di*Si N„viUn;'s power over 

Without solicitude as to what t|ie cross is infusion of celestial sweet- ,, simply beyond bdtsf ^ d™d8“'‘0°
befall her, she lives in such entire l„cs8, ln the cross is the» heighli «, vir; Lath».

of self that sho scorns to | tuc in the cross is the perfection < i ^
sanctity. There is no salvation tor tho 
soul, nor hope of eternal life, but in the 
cross.” Why not then make the sign of 
tho cross as if one meant it !______

ST. TERESA THE MYSTIC PAYING FOR SUPERSTITION.
r All the manufacturera and agents of the high priced creim 
j separators make extravagant claims for their particular article, 
j They do not exactly state that the iron and steel they use ba>e 
I been charmed or possess any magical qualities, bu8 they do try 

to make you infer that in some unexplained way, milk revolved 
T.oOO times per nVnute with the iron and steel they use will pro
duce more cream than the same milk revolved the same number 
of limas wi h the same grades of iron and steel used by other 
Anna. This is jus-, as much superstition as the fine old bene 
that cer aln ancient women in each community could bewitv 
their neighbors* cows, and tho worst of it is they want to charge 
you for believt ig it. When you pay. say $75 00 for a widely ad
vertised separator you g -t about $15.00 worth of separator and 
$30 00 worth of superstition.» ,This is more than the supers non 

. is worth. We will sell you our No. 1 Windsor separator, equa 
in every respect to the very best, capaci y 210 lbs. milk per hour

k’s free trial 
explains an.

Lansing reproduces 
with much independent
nicturesq nones*, 
imagine the hideousness 
teachings concerning sexual relations . 
In Ids sketch of the close friendship 
supposed to have subsisted between 
Martin and Melancthon, wh > would 
surmise l’hillp's sneering doubts about 
Luther's personal morals, and his 

the impending marriage to 
, of him? Who 

that this devoted 
s.d'e-

■

r -

teii3appeal to
make a more decent man 
would have thought 
friend, waiting till h.s master was 
lv dead and Run-, would talk about the 
slaps in the face ho sometimes had 

him, and would say 
ready to reunite with the Catholics on 
ea!y terms, a- hav'.nu already long 
borne tho yoke of bondage !

Lansing, who gives a glowing descrip vague 
tion of Luther's largeness of heart, and ft ; " 
in many respects a very just one, says 
in mans V to have had no

Sir .lames

1 wKf'
if *

, !

i »m
ill send it to you on a 

a cent. Our catalo 
rife for it.

gue
for $4* 75 Further we will 
b?f ire wo ask you to st-nd ue 

11 be sent to all
Windsor Supply Co., Windsor, Ont.

that he was

if W

ROOKS.}

that Loyola appears 
real friend. In tact, as 
Stephen shows, the friendship between | . 
Loyolv and Xavier was a singularly 
beautiful one, and nothing shows more 
luminously the unselfishness of ht. 
Ignatius than that ho could bring him
self to dismiss St. Francis to the Indies, 

doubt whether it did not shorten his 
Yet, as Doan 1 bulge says, wo may 

from a soul that

For sale at the Catholic Record Off‘‘'e 

London, Ont. postpaid.
hk Greater Convenience of the

Rev. GY IN THE AHM1N13TK 
Sacraments and Va

KSSINGS.Bl
may
forgetfulness 
have no longer any being of lier own, 
and desires to lie nothing, except so far 
as she may bo able to increase, though 
in the smallest degree, the honor and 
glory of God, Tor Whom slio would 
gladly lay down her life. . . Do not
imagine, however, that sue . a person 
ceases to eat or sleep, or neglects faith
fully to fulfil all the obligations of her 
state. As to exterior works, far from 
fearing them, her only trouble is to see 
that all which her strength permits her 
to d0 for God is a mere nothing, so 
power on earth could hinder her from 
performing to tho utmost limit of her 
strength whatever she sees to he for 
the service ol our Lord. Her sole

OFR FAVORITE DEVOTIONS. Dfvo-

SSSSSSSSB ■■
DAIZ08- large type : seal binding ; printed Lings Clath. round cornera, red edges. 
India paper ; thumb index, 600 pages Price..............................................

Price 75 cts. Post Paid qUR FAVOR IT K NOVENA9. Contain
ing all Novenasln one volume By > ery 
Rev. Dean A A- Lings Cloth, roun 
corners, red edges. Price...........................

SPIRITUAL PEPPER AND SALT. A 
new book for conversions^ Just in 
book to give to a non-Catholic men _ 
Highly recommended by many Bishop 
and Priest». By Rev. William btanB; 
D. D„ Superior uf the Providence Apos
tolate. Price, paper.......................................
Cloth.
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beauty are the result of imt'Ure blood caused
ÏÎ ro?^UayaThSr'u0^^rra«fo^de]e'

Tobacco and lip Habits sFMtiSU$8-8M1~

Compi 
with t

23S . 75

I
v life.S' For sale at The Catholic Rkcord Offlce, 

London, Ont.oxpoet great things 
lived so oatirely in Josus.

Hk Thkrr a Will, Wisdom Points thk

siSESEEHIH: BSBsKSSm

and Inexpensive home treatment ; no hypoder- ”ith hl, ailment, wisdom will ?,1.f®c,whhll’ît“, 
mlc InlecUons, no public!tl, no lose of time non to Parmole» s ' egelables Plia which “ 
Som burine*; nnd a certainty of cure specific for Indigestion and disorders ot the

Addroie or consult Dr. McTnggnrt ,6 digestive organs, have no equal.i 
Yonge etre.lt Toronto.

ho mistaken, but I can A DAUGHTER OF NEW FRANCK.
BV MARY CATHKRINK CROWLEY.

Now, I may „ . , , ,
not well believe that David and Jona
than or Orestes and l’ylades, or Damon 
and l’ythias, or Loyola and Xavier, 
were in the habit of kicking and culling 
each other. Therefore I am obliged to 
put Martin's and Philips peculiar 
intimacy apart as sat generis. 1 orhaps 
it was friendship, but if so it scorns to 
kave been a friendship after the canons

iiisi l'r.

s§spFgpll
S«“pfea ,ssa*-” , A Timi 

Dr. Thoi 
symptom 
rheumati 
asthma, 
attack e: 
walds, at 
to any mi 
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Three little wordB, but full of tendereet mean-
Three* little words the heart can scarcely

ThretMttile worde, but on their import dwell-

What wealth of love their syllables unfold !

»• For My Bike " cheer the suffering. help the

ve it thee, 
aster's fuot-

from exhaustion. Hut it will fret him 
not to have bidden thee farewell.

“ ’Tis well that he is resting 
his night of pain," said Leah, 
him, dear mother, that I kissed him as
he slept.” .. . m M

“Como, maiden,” called Ezra from
without. ,.

“ Fare thee-well, dear mother, mur
mured the little maid.

Sarah kissed tenderly the sweet, up-

child,” she 
bo with

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
THE LITTLE MAID OF ISRAEL.

t jg^TS WITH .YOUNG MEN.
V . hnttor to sly one’s morning 

U A to day than to resolve to Irecome 
® next week. To-day is tore, and
*“ TÏ.»-
inin(‘- 1 K“ 0ther. God has the past • « sister, how many days have passed 
much as on j wilt thank Him for Hince thou didst return from Samaria ?
and the *up • Him foP thofuture. ask0(l [Hililc, as Leah, her morning s
the past. 1 vul, with God's help 1 UOrk completed, seated herself beside
As to t l . do m„ utmost. his couch. . ,, ,
will set to o Aiou«. “ Five, brother,” replied the little

VVmw who lights the Hunt, alone, maid. “So but live more remain and
TWUb never h word ot cheer. then 1 shall again journey to Samaria.

The lad sighed deeply. .
^V1hïh».ne‘d“tband •- Every day that dawns is long and
T;rd»h"uri,ni>i elv.n 1°'“°»", hlm__ ,|r,.ary to me," lie said ; “but these 
UThbr?VUowth»iB*hls Slone last live days have seemed indeed the

1 ' . h,longest and dreariest of all my life,
nod bless the niib’ Leah, sometimes during the long, pain-

nriMi-'au? Of ihebaiilo roul racked hours of the night, my heart
THe conqooiintï comes ai U-nath. hath risen in bitterness against my
iM-idTbVtoht Î. bVw" father that he so long delayeth thy

Tbfneaôd aniteo,- mi he vicor know journey to Samaria." ,,
• rbo fellow who liable atom . “Say, dear brother, speak not thus,

, Should 1,0 Wide A»»k«. aaid' the little maid, gently. “ Our
6°, fined men should not be inactive, father knoweth best."

♦hnf’athoHc Universe. “TheScrip- ,$llt| Leah," cried the lad Ins eyes
•aysvln. US that wliilo the good man lighting eagerly, a faint flush staining 
t“re.tVi,i enemy sowed cockle among the pallor of his cheek, “Hour father 
uP„hAt Good citizens should not |]ad permitted thee to journey at 

th0 *! to sleep While the ward heelers t 8aroliria, perhaps, when the fruits

k ^ Art;. s * 1 -
•trstiitoyizist ^.rs ts^-ansi

»> r-Æï?!y a.ink indeed.—(St. John.) added, earnestly. upon his lips,
b Iv-rv Catholic knows what is meant ,, j pronii»e thee, sister," answered kg|jt, . ,

tor Dutv " but the memory is (hl, l ul “ Poor father, ’tis a lieavy Ezra labored all day m the fields. 
ayveryaunrcliab!e faculty and ton fre- ,„lfden upon him that bis fMest-born ; The SUn was sinking penitential garments,

w causes us to lorget tins lmpera- and only son should be a cripple; tliat , wlle„ he saw approaching the ncighU i||vitea llcr children t„ her side
'.vleMication. One of the six general hik lie tnileth l lie here help ess, un- i whose ass he had borrowed. __ xvln8i,er in their souls the oft repoat-

1 A the Church requires us to re- ablo to givfi him a helping hand, to .. flood - evening, neighbor s. d to ^ 0f suSering and
laWS Hnfv Communion during the on bis labor. But, ob, Leah, KzPa. -Thou art come too soon for ed ana patue
fier time That period extends from how happy I shall he when the j thy a>»; the maiden hath not yet re 1 ^ • ,g th(J ll0artfelt cry that swells

ill Sunday of la nt to Trinity pr0phet, Elisha, hath made mewhole. turned.” . .. ^ her bosom, “O! all ye that pas»
A ,V,v both included. It is now mid- 'How proudly shall 1 labor by my, “ I ,.0me not for the ass, neigh >. L th(. wav attend, and see if there be
Sunday, Trinity Sunday falls this father's side; and thou shalt journey repiied the man, whoso name , .0rmw like unto my sorrow. It
Lent, and Triin ^ ^ Wo are to Samaria; thou shall stay at siUn. " I bring thee .11 fd.ngs. any torrow ^ .fi nQt a fcw of the

within the prescribed oup lnother's side while I carry the i .. What mealiest thou, neigh . ‘ bu,.chya the last words from the cross
fruits to the city and purchase necesai- asked Ezra. .union,,kl" will he giver and when everything
ties for our household. Sister ! Sister I , •• m hath befallen my little maid, wi condueive to meditating on the
what did the woman „f Siiunom when [ waa the reply. „ w d ol ,he crucified Redeemer, “ I’m
Elisha laiscd her child from the dead . .. hath befallen thy lttle maid hither, and see Mv hands;

bew.lderedly. Speak, m t y^ g hith0r thy hand and put
into my side: and be not iaithloss, »ut

^Mauv^ievont Catholics will flock to 
the churches as if in response to the 
appeal uttered by our div ne Saviour 
in Getlisemene, “ W hat ! could^ you 
not watch one hour with Me .' H 
the opportunity be given then, they 
are desirous of watching not only 
hour but two hours with Christ in Ills 

Boston Republic.

! Hi!after
liToll

I»11V EMMA HOW A 111) Wllllll. ifillmericaju On uiri h tilts was Mv w«.rk ; l gi 
If thuu wouldbt follow In iny M

< ■
,

Take \w \ly croBB and come and learn of Me.
• let the tiarttn word dit» uu

<1 i \
turned face.

“ Faro-tbee well,” my 
said, tremulously. “God 
thee 1”

Then the

rEBAOEB Mv titke
Tha’iUetrrt mbles on ibo swift, impetuous

“For1 My* Hako ” check the ijulck. rcballloue 
fevliog

That ri^ea when

•• For

ia
little maid passed through 

the doorway and out into the grayness 
of the breaking dawn. Ezra lifted her 

the ass’s back and she turned her

tby brother does thee

‘ 1 «BU '
\m ;1 -'/■

’ 1WÊ. -, -•

Pure Hard Soap.wrong.

( mW
with ateadfaet patience

be hard, the bat le long. 
,-r » house are many man-

thou nhalt rest and join the victor s

• For My Sake press
face towards Samaria.

When Isaac awoke he called his 
mother to him and said : x . „

has my sister started tor

onward.
Although tbe race 

Within My Faih
Them

1
rna-
lers. “ Mother,

Samaria?” _
“ Yes. my son," replied Sarah.
His lies quivered.
- Why didst thou not awaken me, 

mother, that I might bid my sister fare
well ?" he said.

“Thou wert resting, my sou, alter 
thy night of pain,” answered Sarah. 
“ Thv sister would not have thee 
awakened, but bid me say to thee that 
She kissed thee as thou slept. See, 
pointing to a golden gleam of sunlight 
which forced itself through the window 
and lay athwart the bed, 1 tis the first 
ray of the rising sun ; ere Resets thy 
sister will be again with thee.

And the lad lay gazing, with a smile 
at the shaft of golden

Aî? I? MW ^tloTiu^r “pVm and 

1 nf faint heart ; thy Mabler wont before
i |

.ft s

Selling Sewing Machines Without AgentsTill
°?c

__ ,. ”l,*ii,rn from 111'- well Illustrated ln;*'”ic!,nn

œaK.ÆWÆÆijfiïs:
Bain*1**h fir hvanrli manag<-rrt wnget* for 
book kncpvra rind collo 
wnd rigs > nd th.i loan"* 
mor1’ tban tho cos'.
IHAChlOCH. v

Wo CU, out «11 thi" imooois.srr «ponoe. W«

îïr ill.t sooul ..... half wh-.t o’ll-rs ehonf Me havesuu, . ..ffyie, of sewlua i„..ohinoo.oo.,in« from-i:.r,0 upward.. Our catalogue give. 

!u,l dtttti.B about Biyke. pi ic- b, fn igbt ratee, vtc, rtcn.i for i
Windsor Supply Co., Windsor, Ont.

ml y wear His crown who share Hi*TheF only 
crosB. ti:

A FEW HOURS ON GOOD FRIDAY. ■L.i
i;once

mIn a little while we. will have the day 
of days, fiood Friday. It is a day on 
whi li all good Catholics wish to show 
in s, ,mo especial manner their sympathy
and their love for Chrht and Him cru- 
ciflod. it is tho day above all others 
in the year when they wish to awaken 
and summon to their assistance all the 
reverential feeling and pity slumbering 
in their hearts. It is the occasion 

the Church, arrayed in all her 
a fond

===nnn ihat deli- | I $ |
ul Cereal | | j
r,.xv •* for ill
»tart out 
ir lvaded

contain* 
element»

$nm. ct orf, t hi' p\p« use for hnrwiB 
from hid itfbtH amount to 

of manufacturing tho

'iti
: . .I ’ j' fJ! X

I IIs
!

.Bt like
Hineat JII —o

; m

TOV/

R. v .Iliiii, / *

m

le mImseqnently ■ES““Cchnreh gives the.faithful evc^f 
nnnortunity tor complying with 

PP To suit the convenience of every 
the time is extended lor more than 

three months, or during one fourth of 
the year. This kindness and gen< r- 
osity should not be abused, for, although 
the greatest latitude is given, the 
spirited the law requires us to ie eive 
the Blessed Sacrament on Raster Sun- 
jay, or as near that great festival as

possible. other t.me of the y u It 
„ 1)(,C, ming to receive the Body and 

Hood of Christ ; no nobler act can ter
minate this penitential season, 
higher ambition can actuate the fervent 
soul It is Christian to desire to be as 
far as human nature will permit, like 
the risen Saviour on that glorious day 
He died to wash away the sin of the 
world, we should cleanse the soul from 
every stain of sin and resolve to offend 
on more lie permitted Himself to be 
laid away in the cold tomb, wo should 
te buried to the folly and evils of the 
world ; He arose glorious and triumph
ant, we should rise above and conquer 
the wicked tendencies of our passions , 

illuminated by a supernatural 
radiance : we should tie clothed with the 
effulgence of divine grace. >vorJ °“® 
ot these effects is produced m the soul 
bv a worthy reception ot the Body and 
Bleed of Christ in tho Holy Eucharist. 
To receive this Blessed Sacrament on 
Easter Sunday morning is to bo Clirist-

s §HiLife Insurance the 
greatly lessened, for 
small annual pay- 

m make his family 
inch larger amount in

i : 1
y*.

laws
one.

"She fell in gratitude at tlie iect of repeated Ezra,^ 
Elisha," answered tho little maid. man, what ill ?

“ Thou must, not forget to offer up 
prayers of gratitude to the great Jeho
vah from whom coincth the power of 
Elisha,” said Leah, gently.

Ezi-i was at work in the fields when 
ho siw his wife. Sarah, approaching.

seekest thon, Sarah !

. , a,,: sinn for 0) t
have stood the le- 1 ' , n,j j lra-
i'l v’ win not era k. blister or (all away. 
Thev'pre lie vour house .ml keep it beau- 
Su? fhr.n3.out tlie lifetbne ot pure 
pilot Vin- made right, they are easy to

Et,rArrjtf.
uteor* Booklet IV’ free, show ng how some 
houses are painted with Ramsay s l’aints.

taken captive by the

lent. Guaranteed In- 
• in the

ljZ“[‘will tell thee.” said her neighbor.
“ But a little while ago a stranger did
come to my house mounted upon my own
ass • Be this beast thine .- he did ask 
me. Much astonished I replied that 
the ass were mine. ' And the maiden 
yvlm rode it, was she thy daughter.

, i ti10 strancor. I replied that she
.. , Ss, . Its „it my daughter, but the little OUR RELIGION.

rt “ Of what wouldst thou speak. Sarah, n.aid otto thy n’eigh- The Catholic Church teaches and her
that thou seeketh me ... the fields at stranger said to m®. thftt hia uttlo members believe that by the power of 
my labor?” asked Ezra. Canst thou bor Ezra and t li ca tivo hy the Go.l, through the words spoken by the 
not wait until the days toil b maid hath boen k^^^ ,jQ carried to priest in the Mass, the bread and wine,
2Bo’,’’ a-we^d SaLr'-M Come. oh. come, hm withuntjhte ^

ihMie^e^rUmyrtiik^Ltely'wdi “\hat'thifman ‘was poling mrjoot This U thejhote Tlum In myTyfa^d without Thee

hold but lightly lier husbands judg from Samaria when he IP P' in. jestantism. It is the great mv table isempty.
me t. Ezra, the hearts of our children from the directions of Dama ;d , d ^ ^ aratea Us from tho vari- , am miserable and in a manner i.r-
an. sad that thou delayeth the maiden s pany of Syrians. They were evme^. gulf yuucn i prisoned and loaded with fetters, till ___ ______
journey to Sauiaria.” bent upon plunder, $ .. ciptive. Before passing to proofs in support of j Thou comfort me with the light of Thy BjT fa
' “Our children be young and knoweth log that they would to 1 hidiPg he tl,e doctrine thus enunciated it might presence and restore mo to liberty and b B
not patience,” said Ezra. did hide himself. Vlh|te & Gmdoc^ o( the conflict- Phaw me a favorable countenance. A O

“ Nay, Ezra, our son and eldest-born saw tho Sy. aaa. The maiden ing doctrines as held by those not of Lct others seek, instead of Thee, ' Vârj
hath never known youth,” sadly an- maid m captive, leaving the ass the Catholic faith. \\e say some, as whatever else they please ; nothing ^.C-iamaàmb
swered Sarah. “ Youth is sturdy of they did take 3 slow. When the w)Uld be hardly possible to give them elae plcaaes me, or shall please me, bu
hi.ilv light of limb, joyous of heart, which is o ■ with the little all, for many of the sectarians do not Thou my God, my hope, my eternal _ tAveWBiY aaowN sincefeoKD

.....«Tïj-HiœW.’ïsK”
;.«■« ïtfss-rrs ix-rski

Irsus Christ. Episcopalianism says it upon me.
is the body and Wood of Our Lord ; Thy tears ^ contritionof heart,
that thetrIkIV place A d u ‘'°l>rlsby. h/ve inclined and brought me to Thee 
change takes pHce. An roveivo Dist.ipk,. And 1 said ; O Lord, I
tf,a,n !"Sarl iiood lf Our Lord, but have called upon Thee and have de- 

I L wiL aTan emHem of .lesus. sired to enjoy Thee, being ready to ro- 
hrea a j tbo leading differ- nounee all things for Thee.

Such are so mo „ow set out For Thou didst first stir
irr/iateTill^Zrcleariy we 1 might seek Thee, 

demonstrate wherein the 
shall do not so

%mnerican Life RI6!
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i young 
: life of 7 per cent, on 
the bond.

his death occurred, 
of the bond would bo 
sneticiary.
policy, as well as pro- 
ily, makes a wise pro-
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“ What
asko 1, as she drew near. „

“I would speak with thee, Ezra,
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be endedIt is certain that Lent can 
bv no action more acceptable to our- 
selves. We may fast and abstain, may 
be more kind and charitable than usual, 

punctual in attending to religious 
services anil complying with our duties 
of life, and these actions impart a satis- 

consolation that are in- 
after all they are not

also would be impatient, - 
with the years of wisdom upontny
shoulders, if thou wert crippled trom neignou., ........................
birth, and when tho light ot lK’Pn 1Jdin‘ ,',f thy little maid.”
for tlie first time, across thy dark path- thee M murmured

lv. thou wert bidden to wait. n 
•‘•'Tis but a few days until the fruits

shall have ripened,” muttered Ezra.
Ay, thou art right, said Sarati.

“ 'tis but a few days, but a Utile w n e 
I did hear our son say that the live

Canada ijœsHasss
IR, V *1, Write for Caadofnr to K. W . VANDl’t/EN OttV- 

llucUeje Bell Foundry, VlnvIoamUeS.__
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11 —Barrial' rn. Over Bank of Oominerci* 
Ixmdon, On6. _________________
nil. ULAUDK BROWN. DENTIST. HONO» 
U Graduate Toronto Unlvoral'y. OradUBlU 
Philadelphia Dental College. 189„DundBe 81. 
Phone 1»1. ___________ ______

lu. re :AL LIFE “ Ay, ill tidings
Ezra, his head sunk in sorrow upon 
breast. “ The tiand of the Lord haU 
fallen heavily upon me and mine, now 
shall 1 tell the lad, for whose sake she
did journov towards Samaria, of the
that hath befallen ins sister? Alas . 
alas ! our little maid captured by the 
Syrians 1 sold into slavery . and Ezra 
rent his garments and wept bitterly. 

TO BE CONTINUED.

his and the desire of thy soul,way
faction and
estimable ; but . ...
the interior joy and happiness of know
ing that wo are at peace with God by 
having every sin cancelled and erased, agQ
by tee ionseiotsnessP'oT'knowîng "that a life in which every

Christ visits us in person and nourishes day ia lotlg and dreary, 
our spiritual life with His Body and „ Thou art but a woman 
Blood. , . ,, the softness of thy heart

Onr Saviour does visit us in lloly ,lWaV thy wisdom, said h/.ra.
Communion. It is impossible to think "‘’Tis not so much the woman ■ he t
otherwise in the presence of the word . the motl.er s that <b>H. Pi ;
“ This is My Bony, Uke ye ana-at . tliec, Ezra, replica narau, 
this is My Blood, take yo and drink. Illling her eyes. , t,
Do this for a commemoration of Mo. “Go back to thy childroi . y
These words forever bind the Son of k woman,” commanded Ezra.
God to an earthly habitation, forever ., A|ld whcn the day's toil be ended 
keep burning the light of tho world. wi„ speak 0[ this again. b t
lie loves US too much and too well to Sarah turned obediently ^away^h^t
leave us alone. * . , her heart was light,

The world would he dark and cold Uad UDt a;viJ her nay. 
without Him. The blackness of night „ . , ,,
would ho ours were lie not in our ,, Cam0 hither, m»ij»». ‘"a-
midst. What is true of the world in TU(, evening meal ^ ovor th®
general is true of each individual soul. nigbt shadows were falling. Lead arose 
A coldness, a hardness, and frequently |p»m lj03ide her father’s couch and ap- 
a viciousness takes possession of it un pPOached Lzra. ., „ “ maketh
less it is nourished by tho bread of life. .. Little maid, said Ezra,, V th
You mav enumerate many persons thyaelf ready, for to morrow, at the
even peoples and nations, who though dawning of tho day, our no gh^r wm 
estranged from the Sacraments are bpillll bja ass^ and tliou shalt
nevertheless good and virtuous. 1“» for Samaria. eacerlvwith
is because they share in the blessings TUe maiden’s ups parted eageHywiui 
which Christianity imparts from the aurprise and joy. l °, ' ul)0n i,is 
Sen of God. They reject Christianity, 3elt upon his elbow, and gaze i 
but are perfectly willing to enjoy its father with radiant eyes 
benefits ; they hate tlie religion ol the But, father tlie fruits are y 
Redeemer, but they must know that pipe“ ialtored Leah, 
without it they would be no better off .. That is true, reP1.ie.d have
socially than pagans. These are out o we shall not wait un maiden,
harmony with their surroundings. ripened. Art thou S > gamapia
Thousands enjoy blessings that wore in- t0 seek tho vroplie , ■ ; heai tliy
tended for others. ^ that tl.ou mayest bog ol him to ne. J

The Holy Eucharist, containing the 
Beal Presence sheds rays of light upon 
the world, and in this all men share ; it 
vivifies in a supernatural sense the soul 
who receives it, for “ except you eat 
of theilesh of the Son of Man and drink 
of His blood ; you shall not have life in 
you.” This vivification of the soul de
pends upon receiving Him who alone 
imparts life, and with life, peace, hap- 

Surely no

$2.424.521.63 
764.462.31 

. 1.177.061.77
ers 859.570.51

Isay that the five 
had been the longest m

up, that
for the security of its 

, being a grand total paid 
210.43. This sum largely 
ie result of thirty-three 
i life insurance.

Sarah, and 
doth steal
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Anaotii.hetlca and X»

HR. STKVKNSON. ' 
l ' London. Snepta'ty— 
Ray Work. Phone 510.

shall next
much by Refuting in detail those con-

. Cath taught byOne is often asked how■ ». Cath- >'■« Church. In establishing
olio shonld^conduCf brnise d(jpendf oyf thi8| tbe others are necessarily refuted,

his environment, hecauso they arc directly PI ' 
should say that it.—Church Progress.

IIV WAUGH, 5J7 TALBOT 8T., LONDO* 
Nervous DlsuaBoa.THE SPIRIT OF THE WEEK. D OnL SpecialtyThe Nerves

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
1*0 Kin* Street

W. H. RIDDELL,
Secretary.

control the most important 1 
functions of the human sys- 1 
tern. Among the symptoms of W 
nervous exhaustion are‘‘Brain I 
Fag,” Mental Depression, Ir- 1 
ritability, Insomnia, Prostra- g 
tion, Hysteria, Headache, 1 
Flushed "Face, Cold Hands B 
and Feet.

. ||Week, 
course, largely on 
For our readers we

KmbslmertThe Leading UDriertakors an<l 
Open Night and Day 

TelephuiiH—Hoiks 373 : Fa.r.t

W. J- SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMMU

ID 1MIIMÏISN Nlrt'el
Open Day and Might.

TiON. orthodox manner of pass- 
... solemn Triduura that 
Wednesday evening is to 

„,i social obligations and 
the liturgical services from day 

today in the parish church or 
Cathedral.

one very 
ing tho more 
begins on 
eschew all 
follow’

tenta of the high priced creim 
ims for their particular article, 
he iron and steel they use have 
igical qualities, bu’j they do try 
mexplatned way. milk revolved 

and steel they use will pro
milk revolved the same number 
of iron and steel used by other 
iperatition aa the fine old be-ief 
each community could bewitch 
orat of it is they want to charge 
i pay. say $75 00 for a widely ad- 
at Ç1Î.00 worth of ssparator and 
iis is more than the aupers'Vinn 
r No. 1 Windsor separator, f i’iU 
t. capaci y 210 lbs. milk per hour 

k's free 'rial 
explains aR.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH THE BVL- 

WARK OF CIVILIZATION.
ill

1
Telephone 686Tho Rev. Father Murphy preached 

in the Church of St. Paul the Apostle 
New York, the other day, on, __ l he 
History of Christian Marriage and 
till) burdon of his sermon was that the 
world owes the Catholic Church a debt 
of gratitude for giving it high stand
ards in marriage relations.

“Wo arc told," said tho Reverend 
tho world is being civil- 

are civil- 
wo owe it to 

is civilized she 
And

in the
Holy Week is also a time 

Of preparation for the “ Easter duty,” 
as it is called. In many parts of the 
world tho laudable custom exists ul 
fulfilling that act of religion at the 
Mass on Maundy Thursday. Still 
anotlier excellent practice is to 
refrain from reading, including the 
secular newspapers wherever that is 
possible, and devoting tho leisure thus 
acquired to thinking over the story ot 
the Passion as told in the Gospels, or 
-,s found in our Holy Week manuals. 
These are but some of tho more practi
cal devices for entering into the spirit, 
of the week. Others will occur to 
those who are in earnest about their 
religion. Gossips, for instance, might 
bo counselled against scandal-monger- 

that Our Lord had to

if| O’KEEFE’S
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IVIf you do not on Joy 
your «noftla and do not 
eloop well, you need 

O Koefo'B Liquid 
Kxiract of Malt 

Tho Diastase in the 
Malt aida digestion, and 
tho llopa insures sound

One bottle every two 
days in doses of a win» 
glassful after each meal 
and at hod-time will re
store your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up your general 
health.
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TABLETS
Kather, “ that 
I zed by a
ized in America to-day,
Furopo, and if Europe 
owes it to the Catholic Church, 
if the Catholic Church succeeded in 
raising up the human race to higher 
Standards of thinking and of life, she 

it especially to tho fundamental 
tho family and the home, an 

to Fiiiropo and

few ideas. If we ACT AS ATONIC
increasing nerve energy and 
force; they also supply 
ishment to the nervous system.

Fifty Tablets 
For 25 Cents

id it to you on a 
Our catalogue

Co., Windsor, Ont.
tlnour- •v. i

“But n ImROOKS.
1
! " it

idea of
idea which she gave 
Europe to tho civilized world.

“It took three hundred years of a 
struggle to tho death to accomplish the 
purpose of the Church. The Catholic 
Church recognized tho fact that woman 
was the most important element m tho 
family- Tho Catholic Church recog
nized tho fact that tho home was every
thing in any scheme for the reconstruc
tion of the State. The Catholic Church 

laid down a definition ol maruago 
which has stood every test for nineteen

*^The*' Church, Father Murphy de
clared, is the only religious organiza
tion of any consequence in this country 
which lias not compromised with 
divorce, and there is no other institu
tion doing so much to sayo the nation 
from President Roosevelt s newly dis
covered crime—race suicide.

Record L?the Catholic 
id on, Ont. postpaid. inff. seeing 

suffer so much because of ovil tongues ; 
and gadabouts might endeavor to stay 
indoors, except when going out to then- 

visit to the

J u j shall be ready, dear father, 

pliSheLturned and went back to her

BBSSïBp
HEFWSs
£,“£ ...i, ..i» -

<5*pain and restlessness and now sleepeth

.
•RITE DEVOTIONS.. Devo- 
od. to tho Blessed Virgin, to 
and S lints ail inonehanay 

Ay Very Rev. Dean A a.
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Price.................................
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Dye!daily tasks, or to pay
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that , 
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k i
that. R. C. HUNTpiness and satisfaction, 

other religious act is more befitting 
Easter-tide. Do not neglect this im
portant duty.—Western Watchman.

L PEPPER AND SALT. A 
c for conversions, y ust tne 
[ive to a non-Catholic Jr}£ 
icommended by many 
«to. By Rev. William brang. 
îcrior ut the Providence Apoe 
rice, paper.....................
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jA Time for Everything.—The time for 
Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil is when croupy 
symptoms appear in the children ; wnen 
rheumatic pains beeet the old ; when lumbago, 
asthma, coughs, colds, catarrh or earache 
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walds, abrasions, contusions or sprains come 
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ylotsdi ,bould bfl sent to ad Industrial scbcol

SHSSEEb.™
•bo praou'ced ati her life. During t ha eany | The eami-moothly meeting of 8Acred Heart school for vicious and immoral conduct,

h, subii quunl Vo her arrival, bur Wfch was I .. „ coming on tnelaas-of Ireland s There are twoi Industrial school» for boy®
assailed and bitterly maligned. By her '*">■ -u‘;C®,;”£*1,e"d ,b'e opportunity to the ProvlMe-Vlctoria Industrial echw at
modest. retiring and u nosten tatiousdemeac or lbig°“urtof b%VHig a ptirlo lo evening in oon- Mimloo, towhlcb the children of 1 ‘roteetant 
une dlnarmed prejudice, elicited the aamu a- wilb tbe n.guUr work, and at a conet parente may be committed, nd S . John e I
lion and won the affection cf even her non wiiai evwi.mg of high order was duetrlal school at East To. onto, c'Which ibe

hSZTj'to b, pr.-Honr h»d been «t ou, wbin'h b« tan

ch........&'^£,^°£SS!SiVl I » ^ “ -A — very Kenur M
a devout Catholic, duo laoorcd tu .myarl « | *-«,.* „ir««Uc Chief (Ungsr of Ihocourt, Hro. alld eight bore have botu cornu,itl«d I» tbe 
sound, healthy ana virile bhrlatiaulty co all I , was chairman, and he war »bly school forty-seven of ^hom yet remain, and it
her children. Their secular education was I A* Miv. r a Trosiee Malloy and Rec. |8 hoped permanent benetlts have been de- 
uy no m ane neglected, for she educated one PfüV llwlL9 * rlvedby those who have passed through the
eon for the priesthood, two for medical dot dec. \ oaet pr0v. Truatee eohooL Undoubtedly ell the boys have been
tors, and the o.bers were not overlooked^ Addreews wer g improved In education during the tiro* of their I
Many were the sacrifices which she. ably M loy U. remarks Urov Trustee at»y at the school, and must have benefited
Sïïïl»ÏÏSM;£S3£Sg ^SSSiSPSSSSSSt

'hlr£EHj,rrr bMnorewif' ’h18^” ïffiâ&S ^
of love, tbe memory of «bleb will bo cherished “°Æ ooSoîortfniT»,™ remark he eiprrwed the mi't d Tbl, Is supplemented by 111 cents per 
TjEStfSX ofber'cididren wer. long d« ïï« feVtlf, itfiffg

VSSS^SSSJST^ "ojd b=me wnicn o,„ rlW-c.r. would continue » Improve^ ^ -
sheltered them In the del. of their =n dnoo. l H. 0, „,)( govern- «bool booke, repair, to building, addlllon. to
With the help of tied tne cbildren w ll never adcr,™ no da, h^m.ed IhebeoelVe ,fl„|pment. etc. If It we.e not that the Tor

'Telr^vlved by nine Iwelve ye.r SlïlrffitSÆSÆ

sïï.ss.'fffhïsys.ïiîShfiKS tlhûz*. oLnh,'hf. Jïïrriss.s !?5&ir,.,i&t,:nisssss. ,

SES p“r,0,,''evenlng PMaed nsrsSt^itiMiaK w-nssss 2

"™±rrrr=-^sstti:iss,s$SRtiSs ssüjKn&^ys~ s«£Ss?5&ik:sir: smsjsvwm

S^-'mSLGS lï- "presenUoTkmaeUir‘at THE D'YOUVILLE READING SSlCrX'SÆ ZrXV the t^oUforocTo’ .nd 15c.m„„

fâ^KEjdeRsvas «““• teaæ.*srsr-KMffi ass- - "»•»-—.
known summer resorte on the famous Ka- I Ottawa. March, 16 1903. I until old enough and bad enough to be com
r.roX^moVn’e'r nu— order that ,b. m.-»»■ -^b. free to mJgM .0j atffflRK&l School ,he younger .J&»
alone in Young's Point, where she was born ®’,'e„l^hF^D'YouviUe lteadlng Circle held boys attend class every day and receive lessons M irch delivery: No. 1 hard. 74 :c; No. I
and lived until recently, but every place she eivening the V \^oavUto nesoing th' eame ftB ln »n ordinary ^hooLTheolder north,.rn. 734c. ex store. May delivery ; p,**.
went she found hosts of admiring friends, at lty**®lVPj®y||U??e0°„jdover are beginning boys attend class for one half of e®cb.dey and to4c high freights No. 2 oats, in store here, :v.\ 
traded by her genuine goodness and noble ®SKlJTSicuSS^education Is not for the other half receive some te<;hnica ln lQ 37c; 51c. east ; buckwheat, 4h4 tn 4:«c
ness of heart. To know her was to admire and to realiz^that purely cmar complete etiuction. They are taught elementary flaBti f0r May delivery ; No 1 oats. She : No
esteem her. If purity, frankness honor and fhe.beeL meansitojprepar a'Çnu ty as branches of ebo-i making, carpentering: and 37c ; r) e. 60c: buck wheat, ofl to 5«c ; ueas. Sh\
piety, together with many natural and ac U't®»-. tn dfscuse this subject, tailoring, and also work ln the large kitchen- yiour_Manltoba patents. |4 20 : seconds | .90;
quired accomplishments are passports io “"h^^Hehchurch^hae alwaye^^insisted on garden in connection with the inetllu- Ontario straight rollers. IB M to S3.6»; In bags,
every honest heart, and win and letain friends I The Catholic Church has always msisi#^ ^ *ion. The idea sought to be Illustrated #i 70 tn $U5; patents. S3 70 to |4 iu. Rolled

?;nu-r,y "'number ^bn"”1 Oil T=?.l jS? 5» ^‘imp^rov'r 5y rMMb?.!!? %
ever'klnd end "ci^fSf'n^rToîmd^ ^ ^ ÿ K'A 1‘ SSF&W ^
uucîierltable word, or dlspleaelcg by an angry thie moral tralnlog without religion, metruc ru ^ ^ ^ accompeDled by rellgloue lnetruc tialons - Heavy .hnr- cat pork. *J1 to *25;
home8 vvh7reB .UtT'wa. the ido'l'offmid4 parente" X -b«, eve•« «,» o, March f we, might, we,, tien, «b -W 'S

S'hurJh ob,unwbh',chThe -STTSiShKiS SŒrtMIÆt $=“ tiDn%,B£od' li&
B-tf ut^mbwb,cbMd=be t0labo™edn,‘io 5Î ïnïlng tr ^VSJTI^JSSSZ

hard and oaroeatly, at concert, and picnic, by alio wingthe venant» to buy the lano rrom o^.,, ha„5, d0-„ j„,t », t,„e to-day aa «ver. lb. ,in,. Sc: in bulk. Hr: dork, 
in fact everything which tended to improve I the ,an(*own2r® hnen helJ at which One very excellent feature rf this ineti»uiion 4c lower Chee<e—Ontario, 13c to 13|c; Town
heHouwoitiod. or advance the .piritualln .taimenu. A™e«tl”*n^ab”!enr^1lelSat the bove are not compelled lo weal a ;hipei l3c. buttl,r _ Town.hlp, creamery, 

terosts of th"se among whom she lived. Nor lî?îtliî*dwere satLfled wlthPthti? condl dis1 inctive uniform. A uniform, when worn 20 to 2"èc; seconds, 17c; Western rolls. lGc.

bV-MAWçsœœs’ÿ; KsrSi-sMM a* 1 A n «.-.-a

u?‘rdgr,baetmlgno 'Tbor' mo “hard no r-««m» will .nrely ft.Itow W-gmen ma, be ere.^^  ̂ aU fQrte c^ron.o,A»r« 1, lhe X'ee,fr0
enaagt-men’s too sacred, to stand between her y/S? iVat hand *” and football in the summer and skating In the I Tho bulk of the export dhtle offered were
Û^'SS^SrSS hour 9camel when ;Kgg ^e^'^^'ot»'? al 'SS'ffl

fa°va"b,c^ehclaced^"atM^.T’alTr^Ignt g^SjSüÿ ^n deal! ^‘t^oroœ-d  ̂ "YlnL^r,' catt.c picked to,.. ,1 -2, ,o -, ,0

tioo of one conscious of the great reward from the PiiPf nalntin«'of one of th" «re no high walls nor barred w ndows. no uni Cwtgood tn choice loads $3 90 to 83 25;
which God has in store for those who love Him with the Ufd and ch ef paintings oi o or cn lhe boys, no gaolers, and as far medlum to fair ê3.6'i to|3 85; rough. S3 tol-i.M):
and keep His Commandments. May that re- «rh°»! ££?£? ^inexp® nèive bit aïe as appearances go this might be an ordina y clinnerH. 82 o S3

rd be hers, and may the knowledge of her The books are email ana in^ p neiv o boarding school with no more restrictions on Butchers bulls were steady and active at $S
tuons and innocent life, be a sourc- of com just what the ^syre^er wants moraerina uu^ Ube of the lnmBtee. It is no possible ^ *3.75 per cwt.

fort and consolation to her grief stricken he may know wometblng of the world s g m ' ^ys turn out well, but while In I icrp^ers. heavy. 1.100 to 1 200 lbs. weigh .lt 
p.ren.e end .arrowing family friend, ! w., rbe £c?k"f . «udl'S, nMure re the .choal-h y ere Buxrouoded b, goed Inflm ,0 per cwv: light. KUO to 900 lb,, i to
Mh. and Mu*. Tiiomak Ci.eah. Dkreham viewed. °.r: plflb truth” H°e book bôfng ?dacatodein°m»oUnero and self reroect *Sgmckere”contlnued to be quoted el 8.3. to

s%£SSHr r,h^7euu'^ro^\^bCvrb:^;-?Bd^ .'If ;:8rb;
many ditUcultsiee tc) the *tuaent. vircum l men 0f the future. w About 15 milch cows were eold at from ?J to

nsl reward, within a raw e-ancee‘forced theseiPopeiito become political Beeidee the indUstrtal schools for boys there |s3 each.
after a short illness with as weiL%iSd îtlft?elHo know wheîe to are two industrial schools for girls in Toronto, ^Veal calves. $2 to f 10 each, and |4 50 to 8» >nneumonia Mr. Clear died on the Med often discussed and itia weU to know whereno one Ca holic and one Protestant. This work er cwt.

February, in Lhe eighty fourth, year of hie age, find the tru h arout iL lhe worK suppose fchB lndufltrial schools is part of a general v Hogs-Helects, 86.50; lights and fats. |b.25
and his funeral took place from the family m' ?hall veasure It »» S hook scheme for the assistance and improvement of p9r cwt. Hogs to be selects must be not more

pH^,b.n,1r;,".,tKHa,aviedohT8coii^,T;ed,bnyss ^sœ KMt«. y.. a, dr ,nci

r,^sî,r..':eî,v»and to his sterling Irish faith manifested in of the world. We b®x® a î5 wîSnh enÂ cases is not at all their own fault, respond to slow. 10c to 20c lower, heavy I; t0 •-. ;
life’s trials and difficulties This same faith XV lggs sunny nature, by means of which she kind ti-Aatment ard isolation from th»ir former mixed. 17.56 to $/.6o; Yorkers. S, 4h to v •*.
would assuredly boh is reward in eternity. looked at life through '• iwe colored «1*0‘ ‘“^SdinS. Wm. O'Cox nor. pigs 87.30 to 87.4.«. roughs §7 to 8,.2o; stags.

In Lhî afternoon . f the 24th Mr. Clear’s be taolee.1 but v e fail to Hod anything apiritual surrounamgs. __________ $5 75 t0>6 10. Sheep and lambs Sheep steady ;
lnved life partner joined him ln eternity. Her about her views of poverty and suffering. If m Wmbe 5c higher: - p native latnhs 8 > to
funeral also took piace to the same church, and sime member of the 8t. Vincent de Paul docl SMITHS' FALLS $7.Hu ; cull* to good. 85.50 to $7.«‘o; westi-rtB.
her^emsins were placed In tht family plot in ety or some little Sister■ of the Pocr tn our biullrlo^ Jc ALLo. $7.60 to |7 75; yearlings |fi 50 to $7; ewe*. 16 ■

ES¥1™ sees Ka-sSSs s "mî” " ■ ..Hnl, Church from hn hand, of their parl.h reveuM. ^Bu. ^ Thcy work ,or the occasion b-lng lhe pre,ento'lon of nn
n. h, p aims addrees, accompanied bv a handaomo gold

Our literary study followed. We llod our- locket to Brother C. J. Biggin, of the Bill 
aelve. passing gradually from the first to the Telephone Co who has been nromoted to a 
second It - from Kmaie.ance to Reformation. more respnnsible position in Calgary->WT{^r;rM: r'isIi'Æ Wirtt 

'tr^caMeursss5r™s2ffsss: aeœ1»»™*

bvk u’„ucii s'titiraffif1isavrjr»
forms in discipline. Students had abused the the brunch, the success of which jlue in a 
privilege of fr-edom of speech in the great great measure to his efforts and ability.
^^^en^byl^tip^f Thto'uSTe in hKMSarS

r6A.Tl eyei^h^vebeen^nrnedRomewardduring SKTAVd'; îS^kfiïSSn'"jbelr very 
the past f'w weeks when our Holy Father has encouraging words and the accompanying 
bt'en cel'-bia’ing his jubilee, and it seems but gift- 
right that wo should pay him our tribute Short ad dr 
We owe many, many things to Pope Leo. W.J 8uthe 
Whenev< r any social or religious problem ha» 
agitated men’s minds Ij90 has written one of 
his encyclical » — inspired solutions of the 
world’s ill»- He has encouraged many devo
tions dearlto th* Catholic heart That sweet 
devotion to the Sacred Heart of Our Lord has 
= nroarl until now every parish has its League.
Then the whole Catholic world has ueen 
Placed under the protection of the Holy 
Family tn one grand consecration. In 
his spare moments the Holy Father 
has given re some poetic treasures.
Th<*v were written in Latin, but Father Henry 
of Philadelphia h*s made a clever translation 
of them Pops L°o'e career has been cha 
icterized by a calmness of deliberation and 
firmness of purpose that have placed him In a
most exalted position in the eyes of all mei 
ppgardl-iw of creed. And yet this great Pot 
is a prisoner in the V'atican !

The meeting closed with the reading of a 
paragraph frtm the pen of " Father Shee 
han, who contributes each month to 

he Dolphin. Father Sheehan is surely 
true scentiet. Every Subtle beauty 

«pathetic soul, but he 
admiration of the

8
Some Piano 

Bargains

eight, and 
died frpm

i

recuon u w
Many of herIif:

an 6 1-2 octave Sloddart .
7 octave Marchall & Smith . $100
7 octave Chickerlng & Sons....$|50 
7 1-3 octave Dominion............ $165

$50

Loan Co. Since 1854In Business as a Savings Bank and

7S CHURCH STREET

. $3,000,000.00.Assets, The above Instruments will be sold 
under a guarantee and are splendid 
value in every way.

INSPECTION SOLICITED

Ale/ Interest «Mowed en Deposits free. Twenty Cents 
^2~/o Upwards. Withdrawable BY COQUES.

OFFICE HOURS:—9.00 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays:—-9.00 a.m. to 1 p.m.

JAMES MASON.
Managing Director.

Open every Selerdsy 
eight from 7.00
to 9.00 o’clock NORDHEIMERS

Limited
(63 Years Established)

188 Dundaa-st., LONDON 
356 Talbot-st., ST. THOMAS 
36 Ouellette-ave., WINDSOR.

Mr,. McMullen was horn In Wexford. Ire 
lind sixty ,even ye.r. ag'>. coming In line 
nouoiry with he- i-r nte whan .|iilte young 

Duke of Norfolk, tho leading ,«d toe.Ung InA. t 
Catholic layman of England, who gave movcd to Flint-with her son. Jamee A McMul 
vroat offence in that country some time 5®. at preeenb ticket agent In the lerviee of 
ago «hen ho publicly ojtprekBbd a wt-.li tbelto«_ c. Kelly and Mi™
f,,r ,h:„ SMS hL. ag0uin Tccd died when h.r vonnge.t
LTd^ir.. Leading a delegation of

British CRtbolic. to the chai' n Peter .,0™.^ d^ojved^n'

tifleaTl"the dTc said a V ^^Mr^ld SS&^ Bf.*ïg 
days'! goin a most devoted add,ok. to

th^°elycaKnnoteforget tho noble aerio»

of encyclical» in which you have regu- mo.har
lat<*d the affaire of the Church with tho h brlghtenod their lives and propared thrm 
kingdm,:» of the world, while Etrenu- 'or ^ dutlr. The gold™ 

ou»ly asserting that independence of hnusohold. ^ ^ 8he ^ ld ,^
The Holy See which Catholics through- w,.u tn all. but her ewovt mornury wlllhovrr !ut "he worto willnever cease to-laim Ilk., ^ h-

The supreme Bishop of the Church of , d and now Ho han taken her to ij»ortv«' her 

Christ must not be tho ^
king or other civil potentate ho must ,h" e,u not blime them for grieving for 
be free from political control, so as to her-yet we think we can bear her whisper : u.
exercise impartially and comfiletoly’ his dearP,,„ 1 know ihal you would not break, 
religious duties as tho Common Father SS
of Christendom. .. I blvsB,

The Kings of Piedmont may call | j bave never till now known true happiness, 
themselves Kings of Italy, but in Rome The beaullful falth 8he brought with her

a'idTho:tcrc^1 r?:nwlne 1-rovLeLc to be the See ^

T>,,,..r liud in it by right the I’ope and naluea of Je.ua, Mu-y and Jn«eph.^ 
be alone is King 1—Catholic Columbian. Kr^davt“1"„™ln”aat io o'clock, Bev. Father 

________, . ---- ---------------- I Murphy olllclattng.
May hereoul real In peace !

Mr. John Harry. Dornoch.
Miny w«'re the hearts filled with eadneee 

Otto j. McKkon. Windsor. I wb, n on Tbureday inornlDg March 12. an
sssïssï Yuhüùgbthéa^e.-.rd't.d &

Sî2si y^^én-e rueïïïsi

52theï{deet!onof Dénia and Mary McKeon. BtiH none thought the end ao The beat
FScÊMegt

fallow cld™ m“teb, sent a beautiful floral design providence hi, earthly ec.iourn wa, '«‘ ^aw- 
u> hi. bereavtd p»reuls aa a sonvenlr of Lhelr I |ng to a close, and at an early hour Thursday
h ÎS?e?.?CS?,nn'jiA™Cwa,roeïe0nmr?^0nî’ SS5'Æ
S’2ss by’(v-v’"Father' A/ber^0McK^on ^£5

À pTfSL Columbxn church. Irishtown, a. and eight children ,ix girl, and twoboye. 
diimin and IV,V. Father l’eter McKeon. 1 . V. Tq„ dl.CoaMd was but forty six year, of 
of lit Mary’, rhuren. London n» aubdvacou, I and bad ablTOt every lear of that lime In 
These Ihiee Kev. Father, mro very near !„, wher„ b, h|a bright, oheorfdl. génial 
relation, of tbe deceased — Faihor Tlernan Dnv|Llon and ex -mplarV life he had onde 
being hi, grand uncle. Faiher Albert McKeon. hinvseir to the hearts of all who knew

vinciftl of tno Hsaillan order In thiacounury, u,^rly wm hia loaa he felt in the choir, of which 
waa aoated in tho aan;tuftry. together with the I be WA8 for years a moat able and effluent 
esteemed Paacor of Su Xlphoneue Church, I ,„Hmbnr. , . . ... hn
lt iv Faiher Mtunler. R-jv. Father Downey. | The constant, atream of visitors who called to 
of Windsor acu-d aa maater of oereinoaiee. I vj„w tbt, romaina and the largi nutndir tn 
Tne pall-beiirora were cix former school-tuatcu I t -ndance a- i h < funeral, which toik place in 
of the devoaatd, whon- names are aa follnwa; I irnu0h Suurday morning, wa» a silent teaji- 
aUhii Northwood. Bernara .Mooney. Alberi | mony of the great reaped, f vit for the deceased.
Miller. William Miller. Percy Dudd and John I He,iuiem High Maaa was celebrated by 
McL'ian. The alnglug of the choir during | h9V. F Ether Buckley. Owen Sound, In 8,.
Mae» wan very grand and solemn and made a I 1,rlul,B church. Dornoch, after which the
luting i""i'.wlo" upon tho laigo congrega | mortal romaina of deneaeod were amidat aao

Mr. Mh hakl Kiu.oran, Downik. I wor<< M”8BrB j lfl. Ledlngham. John Morrison 
The death occurred at. the city hospital, I h,VVright, M. Coffl^ld, T. Mnran andP. Coil >y- 

titrai ford, on March 7lb. of Mr. Michail Killor- May hie aoul re»t ln peace ! 
an. of the (lore of Djwnie. . b. Miss Marovkritk Clkary. Pktkrrorovgh•
k.irrrJr.8oV-VhTsïï-staM1.?. „^ <« -r{?le^u^t

iHiMsSEMSà SSfeSSS
trust ing wife and four little once wire pictur and five montha.
ing the happii.i ae of hia return homo, gradual I Mrs William Tkahkn Downii:
1> the constitution of ibe once stalwart mau I Thedeathof E ta Helena, beloved wife of 
was becoming undermined ; alimenta of the I yyii|.am Teahen, on March 13 h. of brain fever 
heart act in and death ensued early Saturday | oa1ti a «,ioolll over the whole community and 
morning, March 7th. j br(>iight grief and sadness to her once happy

Mr. KiHoran was a man univoraally ro* h, n ciaeed was ^ged twenty seven years,
apbClea by all creeda and claaaea. tho son anu wan married I ut four years ago to her t 
of good Catholic parente he wm him ^luroWwlng huaband During her abort Ult 
aelf a model Christian hueband and fat hi r. all that i,ho boat medical skill and tender n 
and had by hia eneigy and htoady , " p0„ld do wa» accompliahod, but with 
habita placed hia family in comfortable clr *iL tibe b0re her auffjringa with patience 
cumetancea. Among hla friends and neigh ftnd resignation, and waa foriitt-'d by the ritea 
bora he will bo much missed, hia true hiwndll- f tbeHoly Mother Church, bîing visited aev 
nvee and hearty jovial manner rendering him . times during her illneaa by her pastor, the
.. doMir^N.- urfMii i aie. Bceidea hia widow and ,, u*».ber Hrennan. She was a loving wife ... . ,«
four little children he leaves to mourn nie lues, ô^m pi ary mother, loving God and doing Sydney Daily I oat. Match 3
hia ag*d father. Mr. .lamia Kiiloran. two , cbtierfulneHe the duties of her elate of The Academy Record would be lacking In 
b others J lines and 1 humas, and three slaters . lnd(wd iH tbe home from which it8 duty if it failed to join the nearly cong
Mrs. J Pattereon. titrât ford; Mrs. O Flaherty. m,lcb aunahine ia taken and dimmed wi h | <tiona which are being tendered Rev. James 
Duluih. and Mias Lucy at homo. To thcae re = willhe the eyes that look in vair for her y.iinan. on the fiftieth anniversary of hla or 
latlvca we extend O"1 heanfett sympathy, but n - j 6 hor husband and two dear llitie girl* amatton. Ad Multos Annoa. Thia auspicious 
especially to Mrs. Kiiloran our heart goes out. d _ a_d IWo years, ahe leaves her father event occurred on Thursday, the 12th mat . 
she having lost by death a dear sister on the “*dunmthor Mr. and Mr» Con. M -N miara. wbjCh by the way. ia known in Church history 
M'lpenav that her husband was removed to nf i)oWnie. two brothers. Frank and aa di. Gregory’s Dty. To the editors and ruao-
the hospital. ..... . . , Joseph, ard one sister Jessie, at home and Mrs. ,.ia 0f the Academy Record the name of

I'm limerai of Mr- Kiiloran was conducted ‘ Connolly. Konnlcott. L'gan. The F..lhertiulnanhaseveryreason tobe cher-
irom his home in Downie to tib Mary-a Church. runprai «rooeednd. o i March V'th. from her iebed. H -wa« Commissioner of tichools from
on Monday morning March 9 where a Re . . tQ 8 Mary s Catholic church i860 to 1876. He encouraged literary taste by
aulem High Mass was sung by Rev. l athi r whpn, ,bti Rev Father Brennan referred very giving a hanusomo award every year since

music and singing und.rthe f,...iml,iv t0 the deceased. Tho funeral cor for the best es»ay on some set subject,
ow organie .Miss Moore, was ‘ * / proceeded to the 8b. Mary’s ceme By hia tact, and sound judgment be helped to 
, this occasion, lhe procès * whprv uii that was mortal of an affection- •• make smooth” the secular school law of the 

loi g one. then proceeded to the al.' ’ ife ,ip,i mother were laid to real. The province, which at the time, waa no all that
iinetery wnore liitcrnu nt took place. lAte Mrs. Teahen was a former pupil of Lur- waa acceptable to himself or hia co nligionials;
May hla aoul rost in peace! ni to Academy. Stratford, where she was well but In no way. perhaps, has ho proved to be a

h ia.nv,,j and favorably known Of your charity, dear genuine friend and benefactor of the great
Mr. • OHN MvaiiRE. ah iMo» ïeadeîs praÿ for her soul. cause of education than in his kindly words oi

appreciation and oncouragoment of
Mr. John O Hara, Mount Carmkl. Sydney School teachers.

A death which occasioned widespread *e- Father Quman waa born in Halifax, ot Irish 
« ret in Mmint Carmel parish was ih»t of Mr parentage. A. D. 1826. tho year .%fter the grant
lnhn (Vila a. who. after along ill mes. pvac - ing 0f Catholic Kmanclp ition. He attended
fuily n iBHcu away at. h.s residence on Thure- school in hia native city, and from-here went
(lav Feb. 19th. AU that, loving friends and to tit. Andrew’s College P, K. I He finished
m itioal skill could do waa done but to no hia education in the Quebec Catholic h min ary
avsll Deceased was seventy eight years of whore ho was ordamud March 12th, 1853. He
aue and waa a native of Miyo, Ireland, took chaige of he parish of Sydney in 1853. and
ca V.e IQ Canada about fifty-five years age. continued until October 1900. when he resigned,
...id took residence In Dundas where he re finding hla strength unequal to the work
mainod about five years, then movii g to wnich the duties towards his now greatly
viiGUlivary where he has since resided increased congregation demanded During
\t>nnt forty years ago he married Catharine his pastorship the Church of the Sacred Heart,
Carev who (lit'd about five years ago. He lb ' Convent of Lhe Holy Angt Is. and other 
leaves to mourn hia loa* nine loving children, edifices are evidences of his apostolic ooergy 
namely John. Joseph, Margaret and Mary at andzial. . , a. , .
hnme Peter Patrick. Mat thew of Cleveland It does not come within tho scope of our ob_
Richard of Milwaukee ; Bridget, of Mount 8ervatlona at « ho present time to deal with 
Clemente and Catharine of Toronto. All who th,> work of Father Quinan in hia priestly 
had tho privilege of tho ac quaintance of the otlljo during the long period of forty seven 
lu.« Mr John Ollara admire him for his >uare. Suffl-e it to say. for the past half 
many good qualities of ndml and heart. Ilia century of his ministerial labors Sydney ha» 
life waa on' of continual aelf-aacrlllco and known many trials and vicissitudes, all of 
unselfish devotion to his family. Indeed It which he shared. He has seen It rise trom an 
can he truly said that his charity was every obacure village lo its present state of prosper 
where felt. Ho will in greatly missed lt,y, with abundant promise of being one of the 
hu at home especially. Tho sorrowing great cities of the world. Indeed, the life of 
familyIhave the heartfelt sympathy of the rcv. James Qulnan would bd the history of 
whole community- The funeral took place on cydney ; and lev us hope some gifted p m will 
Saturday morning and was larg- ly attended blCome inspired to do lustice to the worthy 
by his numerous friends. R l P. theme. . . , , _ ,

MRR. Mary Flkmino, Dvndas Ont. falthfu^ In^he^perform^ _
Mrs. Mary, widow of the late 1 atrick l em- gpirlttid when occasion eallod.-adevoted lover 

ing. died on Thursday. March Mjth, after a 0f btB country, aimp o in hia habits, gentle In 
lingering illness borne with patience, cheerful b|g nianner.—fond of books, charitable — if all 
ness and résigna'ion. . .. M And , this, said of him. by those who know him well.

With her mother, three brothers ana two bQ tru0i ifl h„ nor ono nf nature’s noblemen 
slaters, she immigrated to Ancasterduring tne whogo influence and example for good must be 
terrible famine year oM847 9"ezLFVfar-reaching in this alas! too mercenary, solf-
the parish of Kilfain. Co. Mayo. wfljao®®t to a lgb and 80rdld ago of ours, 
district that had been hallowed by the root -rbero iB utile danger that the name and 
prints of tit. Patrick. *kr°**k j benevolent acts of such a man will fade from
promontory where he spent an oiii.ireui.ni in Qur memorie8> >rbe sea encroaching piers, the 
the most rigorous fasting d b 6 ** ' JV „ tall chimneys, "tho cloud capped towers, the 
where he besought God. In tears and agony. gorReoufl paiacoe;the solemn temples shall
to preserve the Uleb in the ftulness of the faltin fdBVe not a rack behind.’’ but the virtucsof the i exposing him to lead an Idle and dissolute

ituSi,£î&av^5o^rarffi£L,u5SK „L^£3toetberoB,to»e5r“&jU'

toSSiwrt5iMS!w&rtSS In Sydney Academy Record. |

THE POPE MUST BE FREE.

The

almost too quicmy,
Amongst «hose present fr^m 

were : Brn J. F. Strickland, Phit- 
Helen’e Court ; Bro.
Organizer, Bro. J T

aud (or

MONTRKAL.

ïéïcntr ss ! br’snchee of tho-i msking, Cktpi-nlering 
is subject, tailoring, and also work in the largv kltt 
ineieu-d on garden in connection with the in 
eligious in- tion. The idea sought to be

ihA I is, that a boys habits and mumio i oats— Millera 
can be improved by giving him a share of Feed-Man it 
education and by teaching him at least the l |(1 g^i, bags 
rudiments of some useful occupation or trade, g18 to g18-6,). 
all this to be accompanied by religious instruc- visions — He 
Lion. Work is what ia required by young ghort cllt bgKiisteMHirS’ I SSff4H£T5$Hs41

HSfiSSifg.B5»lspSl^E itssrastsu&it kia
tlve uniform. A uniform, when worn 

trong sym I by inmates ot an institution such as this, has a i Kggl
2ndup*th"etoys th™msrrtv;i,Jhë r^t ihlt'

ttîed other their liberty is restricted ; that they are prison 
en may be ere. ... ______ .____v.n l To

Pro

OBITUARY.

vir

sidents ofTwo aged and highly esteemed 
Dereham—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clear—pawe 

to their eternal reward, within a re 
ys Ot ca 
eumonl

Clea
away ti 
days Of r.h other,

°hi
ril 2 — Cattle. -

priest, on the same occasion.
They came from the County Tipperary. Ire- 

latd, with th* ir relatives, in the y-'*r 1844. and 
were married in Hamilton in 18iu. After a 
residence of two years in tho Ambitious City, 
they moved to Dereham, settling on the farm 
where they resided until their death. By 

t honesty and perseverance they were su 
cessful In obtaining a comfortable home ana 
had the happiness of seeing their children grow 
up to be useful m ’tubers m socle y and good, 
practical Catholics.

dix children 
two sons :
Howe, Lone 
clear. Dereh 
There are also tl
greatgrandchild.

May their souls rest in peace !

Return Tickets will 
be issued between all 
stations in Canada atEASTER

HOLIDAYS SINGLE 
FIRST CLASS 

FARE
■4

1903
m. Miss 
s Clear.

survive—four daughters 
.ÎHremlah Howe. Mrs. 

Mrs. James tihanno 
am : Patrick and Thomas v. 

thirteen grandchildren and

atlon. Brother 
manner ex Going Thursday, April 9th, to Mon

day, April 13th, inclusive.
Valid returning until Tuesday. April 14, 1903*

SCHOOL VACATIONS.esses were given by the President, 
Hand, D. Hatpin. M Ryan. W.J. 

Ferguson of the Smith’s Falls World, and Mr 
Luke King, travelling agent of the Catholic 
Record Wm. O’Connor

To Students and Teachers of School» and 
Colleges, on surrender of certificate signed by 
Principal, return tickets will be .ssued at

SINGLE FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Going April 4rh to April 11th. inclusive- 

Valid returning until Tuesday. April 21,1903.

Tickets, folders, and all information from 
Agoms.

K DK LA HOOKK. C. P. & T. A : C. B 
HORNING. Depot Ticket Agent.

SYDNEY'S GRAND OLD MAN.
(JHATEFUL TRIBUTE TO REV. JAMES QUINAN 

DEVOTION TO THE CAUSE OK BDUCA- Eabter Holiday Triv.—The Grand Trunk 
will issue round trip tickets between all 
stations in Canada, at Single Fir«t <’iq«« Fare: 
good going Thursday April 9th. to Monday 
April 13t,h, Inclusive, and valid for return until 
Tuesday. April 14th. J9f>3. Splendid trains and 
perfect road-bed. insure a comfortable trip. 
Particulars and tickets from any Agent.

E. De La IIooke. C P. & T. A., London.

da TEACHERS WANTED.MARKET REPORTS.
WANTKD-A TKACHKR FOR THE BAL- 
VV anci'ofthe year, able to teach both h-ng- 
lish and French, and having at least s secona 

glish For particu- 
J. C. St. Armant,

LONDON.
London. April 2. —Dairy Produce — Eggs

per dozen, 10* ho 12*c. : butter, best roll. 21 
bo 223! butter belt crocks, 19 to 2lc; butter, 
creamery. 22 to Mr; honey, strained, per lb. 10 
to lfc.: honey. Tr rnmb. i»r. to 13a; maple 

allon, $1.20 to 81 25 ; maple sugar.

Wi at, new (good) 
9' to 92c.; corn. $1.00 to 

in $1 00, r as. 81-25 to $1.40 
rye. 95 tc 99 : bnckw'io* 81 00 to *1.10.

Meat-Pork, per cwt.. 88 60 to IS.S*; pork, by 
the lb. 9 to 10.; tv ”t. by the quarter, $6.00 bo 
17 00; veal. 87 t"> $8: mutton, by the carcass. 
$6.00 to $8 00; lamb by carcass 94 to 10c, lamb, 
bv quart' l''4 to lHe.

Poultry—Spricg .',h,nkens.per p« 
hens, per pair a» « 70c ; -urkeys.
16c. ; spring ducks, per pair, 75 
earh 80 to 90c.; -in per lb. 8c. to 9c.

Live Stock — Live hog», per 100 lbs., $6 25 ; 
dresaed hogs. $*-j" o $8 8»; n'gs. pair. $4 to 
$6 00, fat cattV 14.00» A ô»«; stags, nor cwt. 
$2 IK) tn $2 124: sows, per rwi. $1.25 to $4.50 

Farm P’fidnce — Hay, $6 00 to $9 00;
load. *2 75 to $3; straw, per ton, $5

class certificate for the Ku 
lars address Rev. Father 
Pine Wood Ont.

qu
Hr an The nu. 

ship of the n 
especially tine on 
siun.a very

V
syrup, per ganoi 
per lb. 84 to 10c.

Grain, per qentai 
$1.20; oats, per cental 
$110 barlev, 95

of nature appeals to 
never slops with mere 
beautiful His mind always rever-s bo the 
rigin nf that beauty, and while under its spell 

he vives us some mn«' beautiful meditations.
Mr. John Francis Waters. M. A. wi 

a lecture on < hae. Dickens, on March 
Bernadette D

his

Ellryllil&W
Free Samples. K s%c co-L,a ■Died in Percy township. Cobourg Road. 

John McGuire, aged thirty eight years, seven 
months and nine days, eldest son of the late 
Patrick McGuire. He was horn m Percy 
towi ship where he resided during ids life 
Although ailing for a long lime ho was only a 
few hours seriously ill prior to hi» de ath, lie 
was of a quiet disposition and ft model of man
hood. He was a im-mbor if the Catholic, 
Church. The fum ral took place on Monday, 
MahH being celebrated by tho Rev. Father Mi 
Gutre, pariah priest of S , Mary 's church, in 
torment took place In the Catholic cemetery.

May his soul rest in peace '

ill deliver 
_ 25th. 
own ALT»

The London Hotoal Fire
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA.

nesen away at his residence on 1 
, b. 19th. AU that, loving friends 

old do was do
A GOOD INSTITUTION. r pair, 85 to $1 00; 

pe- lb. 15 to 
to 90c.; geese,John's Industrial School »t 

Rlantyre East Toronto, is an institution about 
which the Catholics of Ontario ought to have
more knowledge than they at present poesnss. 
Th“ knowledg- of the work of thisMnsti'ution 
is chit fly confined to a few people in the city 
of Toronto, and*yet there are in the InetituHon 
boys from all parts of the 
school was organiz’d under 
“The Industrial Schorls 
whtch tr'vos pow 
School Board, tr

per pairThe St

TORC)*NTO. ONTARIO 

FULL GOVERN .«ENT DEPOSIT 

Laesea Paid Since Organization,
“■,n Forct:

Hon. John Drydkn.^ ^ Geo. Gilukh^^

H. Waddinoton, Sec. and Managing Dlrectcr 
j- Inspector*

K8TABLI
1859

Mrs. Mary McMullen. Flint
kind words murmured by dear, province. The atr*w pe. 

tho authority of ^,$5 60
” cf Ontario, Vegetables —Onions, per bag. 55 to 6O0.; cab 

ate b-igee, per doz. 40 to GOo., potatoes, per bag. 
$1.20 to $1.30; turnips, per bag. 25 to 35c.; 
carrots, per bag, 30 to 4<'c.

“ There are kt 
dear lips.

Bui the sw 
Is vhelov

1 Act ’ _
^or to a public or Separ 
o a philanthropic society or 

other citizens to build and equip »n industrial 
scheol at their own expense, and If such 
buildings and equipment are found suitable, 
anv person may bring before a magistrate a 
child under the age nf fourteen years who 
anew >rs to anv of the f blowing descriptions, 
and «he magistrate may in his own discretion 
commit such a child to an Industrial school:

(a) Who is found begging or rec-ivin 
or being in anv street or public place 
purpo-e of hedging or receiving alms ;

(b) Who ia found wandering, and not having 
any home or settled place of abode or proper 
guardianship, or not, having any lawful or 
pation or business, or visible means of
8 (cf” Who is found destitute, either being an 
orphan or having a surviving parent who ia 
undergoing penal servitude or imprisonment ;

Id) Whose parent, step-parent or guardian 
represents to the Judge or Magistrate that he 
is unable to control tho child and that, he de
sires the child to be sent to an Industrial 
School under this Act:

tet Who by reason of the ne 
ness or other vices of the 
to be growing up 
control and educ

cher than any other,
eel est one we shall over 

of mother,"mg name
Those are the sentiments that fill the hearts 
ihofamily of Mrs. Mary McMullen, who has 

been taken away from the children ami homo 
■heloved with all the intensity of her warm, 
affectionate heart,. No truer mother and none 
more truly b< loved than she, ever lived. Home 
was her kingdom and she sought no other 
pleasure than those her happy household 
afforded, lier presence in the family circle 
was always a bent diction, thesunshin' that 
radiated from her tr autiful soul war-mag and 
brightening all around her. She was ever 
ready to join in all innocent pleasures with tho 
f*m«iy and never failed to enter into the spirit 
of everything that was of Interest, to her loved 
ones. She was passional >ly fond of llowora 
and was» l^ver of music and every thing that 
was beautiful.

„. Ai. Mullen's last illness began ln 
her and for nearly six months she suffered 

the most agonizing pain, and yot through all 
was cheerful and happy whenever short int 
vale of relief came to her. She net 
hope that she would be spared oven for a few 
years in the twilight of her peaceful life, to 
in joy the home and tamtly she loved ao dearly, 
bn God did notwill It so Her soul paesod 
peacefully away at, her home. 625 Detroit 
►tree . on Wednesday morning. March 18, 

ving a rich 1< gacy to her children, a noble 
«e of a mother’s duty faithfully per-

TORONTO.
Toronto, April 2.— Wheat—The market is 

dull, with prices steady ; No. 2 white and red 
quoted at78o. Toronto, and 70c east, and at 6Vc 
to 70c middle freights ; No. 1 spring nominal at 
70c east, and No. 2 goose, at 66c to 67o east; 
Manitoba wheat steady ; No. 1 hard. 87c Norfh 
Bay. No. 1 northern 86a all tall. g. i t; Nr.
1 hard. 864o North Bay; No. 1 northern. 85 Nor h 
Bay: No. 2 northern. 81c North Bay. Oat*— 
Trade is quiet, with No. 2 white quoted at 3lc 
for middle; and 30c high. No. 1 white at 32 to 
924c. east; and offered at, 31io high freight* C. 
P R ; No. 2 mixed. 32c Toronto ; No. 3 white, 

middle freights, Portland. Barley-Trade 
Is" qniet, with No 3 extra quoted a", 46c 
middle freight*, and No 3 east, at 41c to 414c. 
middle freights. Peas — No. 2 white is 
quoted at 69c high freights, and. at 69c east. 
Corn — Market dull, with Canadian yellow 
quoted at 45c west, and mixed at 44 to 45i 
west; No 3 American at 50 to 51c on track. 
Toronto. Buckwheat — Market dull at 4»o 
east, for No. 2 Flour—90 per cent, patents 
unchanged at $1.65, middle freights in 
buyers’ sacks for export ; straight rollers, 
of special brands for domestic trade, quoted at 
$3.80 to $3.35 in barrels: Manitoba flour steady; 
No 1 patente, $4 10 to $4.40 andseeoede, $3.20; 
■trong bakers, $3.80 to $3,90, bags Included,

L. Lkitch, D. Wribmillkr, 
Supt. John Killer.

Family Medicines-

Don’t
lose

ni save pennies 
dollars—don v 
•» economical

and medicines at rea

Scribe» or you order
-.0 substitutes, but tbe^eŒ'LrTi^aV 

fair price*.
Walton»* Grand Onern Fharmacv-

g aims, 
for the to

be

ance of the

1940

Goto

'gleet., drunken- 
)f the parents is suffered 
without salutary parental 

trol and education, or in circuroetanees 
Osina him to lead an Idle and dlaeolutw life;

petty
crime, and who. in the opinion or the Judge or 
Magistrate before whom he hae been con-
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CAPITAL A

Mr. John Foste 
article in the curre 
teenth Century and 
of American maim 
us that the chief 
bounding ahead 
is not excellence < 
ability in administi 
being adaptable t«
the day. He intim 
States industrial rr 
out vim and daring 
tising and bluffing ; 
vention and to adai 
a word, of tho art o' 
concludes by sayin 
pooh-pooing 
United States m 
moralising about 
lions of labor th 

will stem t

the

turers 
industrial success 
than threatening f 
had considered e
We submit, howev 
folk who cling to 
lion’s vitality cc 
bags, will continue 
grinding conditic 
author’s assertion 
relationship 
workman in the 
deniable. It is a 
ship indeed—som 
between the vamp

bet

The one, ho say: 
but it is only a tci 
the employer is 1 
the workman vie 
ters little, 
ployer is master 
American who ha; 
to this subject, s; 
fast becoming tl 
most iniquitous 
ever known. Iti 
and a curse to th 
well as to the n 

In raa

But

victims, 
man is regarded : 
as he is able to c 
in the business »
the munificence 
keep body and s 
are thousands of 
and sweat-shops 
They chain then 
labor because th< 
children will do 
brain are paid 01 
acy. But it is a 
country poorer 
without these a 
future with any

HUMA
We have hea 

Standard Oil Ti 
employees who 
sixty-five years 
employ for twe 
have a pensior 
our con tern pora 
efeller a “ halo 
say, owing, we ] 
ment, that just 
not touch coa 
turned for re 
benevolent mi 
price of oil—ai 
was solved. S 
previous. The 
and twaddled < 
cencc ought t< 
lôth Senator H 
Legislature at 
ery as practis 
Trust. He sa

“Evidence I 
Standard Oil 1 
ploy ecs like wl 
dollar-a-day u 
twelve and soi 
out extra pa 
the men are or 
a stretch. N 
this. I, for a 
shall bo sto| 
Mr. Rockefel 
take up the t; 
the members 
gladly aid ii 
from bondage

This may b 
hut it is of tl

SECULAR

Items aboi 
already desi 
have been gi 

magazir 
does not exp 
"—the usual 1 
but the edit 
to-date, ent 
of thing, s
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